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States growing more involved in gender equity 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

In the belief that high schools 
and junior and senior colleges- 
including NCAA institutions-are 
not doing enough Lo comply with 
Title IX, more and more state 
legislatures are beginning to insert 
themselves into the gender-equity 
debate. 

Two states in particular-Cali- 
fornia and Florida-have intro- 

duced hills that call for more strict 
oversight of institutions’ com- 
pliance with Title IX and current 
state gender-equity laws. The bill 
in Florida, House Bill X99, was 
signed into law last month. 

These legislative actions are 
what many believe are only a pre- 
lude to what will happen across the 
country. Some state legislators es- 
sentially are saying that many in- 
stitutions have bren in violation 
of the Iaw for 20 years and that it is 

up to the states to see that those 
schools comply. 

NOW filed suits 

The National Organization for 
Women (NOW) demanded in two 
lawsuits it filed against the Califor- 
nia State University system thar the 
system spend equal funds on wom- 
en’s sports and men’s sports. 

“The status quo represents bla- 
tant discrimination against wo- 
men:’ Linda Joplin, NOW’s 

California coordinator, said in the 
publication American Volleyhall. 
“Just because it has been the prac- 
tice in rhe past does not make it 
justifiable forever.” 

The lawsuits were filed in San 
Francisco Superior Court against 
the entire system and in Santa 
(Iara Superior Courf against San 
-Jose State IJniversity. 

Bill poses deadlines 

California State Sen. Gary K 

Hart, a Democrat from Santa Bar- 
bara, introduced Senate Bill 262 in 
February. It would amend Califor- 
nia’s existing Education Code to 
require that institutions in the 
California State IJniversity system 
achieve frmale/male intercollegi- 
ate athletics participation reflect- 
ing the ratio of female to male 
students on campus. As written, 
the bill would require institutions 

See States, page 20 ) 

Williafns joins Council 
as III representative 

and athletics 

Robert E. Williams, chair of the 

at Swarthmore 

department of physical education 

(:ollege, has 
been named 
to the NCAA 
Council as a 
Division III 
representa- 
tive. 

He will 
complete the 
unexpired Williams 

1987. He also has served as chair 
of physical education and head 

and brad track and field and cross 

track and cross country coach at 
Amherst College and as director 

country coach at Swarthmore in 

of college and community rela- 
tions and head track coach at 
Rutgers University, NeaIunswick 

He is a former president of the 
NCAA Division 111 Track Coaches 
Association and currently is a 
member of the NCAA Men’s and 
Women’s Track and Field Commit- 

term-of Will iam E. Lide, who left 
the Council after being named 
director of athletics at West Chester 
University of Pennsylvania, a Divi- 
sion 11 member. The term expires 
in January 1994. Will iams is eligible 
for rrelection. 

The longrime track and field 
coach became athletics director 

ICC. 

Williams received his bachelor’s 
degree in health and physical edu- 
cation at Delaware State College, 
cenification in special education 
at Trenton State College, and a 
master’s degree in education at 
Rutgers. 

Women’s postgraduate 
scholarships awarded 

The NCAA has awarded 10 post- tunities for women in coaching, 
graduate scholarships through the athletics administration and off% 
women’s enhancement program. ciating. 

The enhancement program, es- This year’s 10 postgraduate scho- 
tablished in 1988 as a result of. a larships are being awarded to 
recommendation from the NCAA women who have completed an 
Committee on Women’s Athledcs, 
is designed to create better oppor- See Scholarships, page 13 b 

High time 
Adam Smith, a sophomore at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, di$lays the pole-vaulting 
form that h.elped him place second at the NCAA Division I Men’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships June 2-5 in New Orleans. Smith vaulted 18 feet, 4 % inches, finishing second 
behind Mark Bzlse of Indiana University, Bloomington. Th University of Arkansas, 
Fayette&e, behind seven top-three jinishes, won the men’s team competition for th.e second 
consecutive year. Louisiana State University also was a repeat winner in the Divtiion I women 5 
competition, winning the team title for the seventh consecutive time. See championships stories, 
page 6. 

N In the News N On deck 
News Digest 

Briefly 

Page 2 

3 

Comment 4 

State legislation 5 

Summer leagues 10 

Institutional 
secondary infractions 11-12 

NCAA Record 15 

The Market 16-19 

4 Southeastern Conference Commissioner Roy 
F. Kramer calls the league’s new gender-based 
sports-sponsorship requirements an “equitable 
and positive way” to expand women’s sports: 
Page 3. 
n In o guest editorial, two NCAA committee 
chairs laud Major League Baseball’s decision to 
bon tobacco products in the minor leagues: Page 
4. 
n Only 0.2 percent of student-athletes partici- 
pating in fall 1992 drug testing were ruled inelig- 
ible OS a result of a positive test: Page 9. 

June 9 Executive Director Search Committee, 
San Diego 

June 13-16 Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, 
Hilton Head, South Carolina 

June 14-16 Committee on Women’s Athletics, Big 
Fork, Montana 

June U-18 Men’s and Women’s Track and Field 
Committee, Jackson Hole, Wyoming 

June 1518 Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Seattle 
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The NCAANews p)@J@T 
A weekly summary of major activities within the Assoc i ation 

Committee initiates 
search process 

Task force to submit 
report to presidents 

‘l‘hr NCAA <;rlldrr-Equity ‘Task Force 
will silblnil its prt:liriiiilary rt-port lo the 

NCAA I’rcsidcnts <:orruJLission for its :JUW 
:‘!L30 meeting in K;UKIS City, Missoun. 

/\r IhC cOll( ~LJSiOJl Of Ihts ht~Sidrll~S <km- 

mission meeting, tlLc t;Lsk force will rncct 
(]IJ~C YWJIJ~~ 1) IO Work toward producing 

A fin;Ll report f’or rhe NCAA <:ouncil’s 

ALJgLlSt 1lltTfillg. 

For more detail, XY the June 2, May 1!) 
;~iiti May .5 issLJc5 of’~1‘1J~~ NC&I Nc,ws. 

!hff’COIItaCtS: c’l~SLJl;L K. w;llSll illld SIC- 
pt1e11 A. ~M:~llonrc. 

Next meeting: JII~I~ X),JL~~ 1 ill K;Lnsas 

(Ztv, .Missouri. 

Schedule of key dates 
for June and July 1993 

June 

1 2 31 41 5 

6 71 8 9 10 11 12 
/ 

13 141 15 161 17 18 19 

201 211 22 23 24! 251 26 
i 

271 281 29 30, ; ! 
/ 1 I 

JUNE 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
1-30 _.__. ._._._.. ._.. .._. ._._.. Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-30 _._._._._._._._____._._._._._._._._. Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball* 
1-l 4 _._.__.__._._._._._._..____._._._.__ Quiet period. 
1530 ___.._..._._.. .._... ._.__.__ Evaluation period. 

Division I foohall 
l-30 _. _. __ _. __. ___ _. __ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-30 Quiet period 

MAILING 
25 -Checks to be mailed to Division I insti- 
tutions for the academic+nhancement fund of 
the 1992-93 NCAA revenue-distribution plan. 

DEADLINE 
15 - Enrollment and persistence-rates dis- 
closure form for Divisions II and HI institutions 
due at notional office. 

JULY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-4 .__.._._._.. .._.__._._._._.___._..__._ Quiet period. 
5-3 1 ____.___.___._._.__._.___._._ Evoluatlon period. 

July 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-7 .._._._._..._._._..._._._.......... Quiet period. 
8-3 1 Evaluation period 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-3 1 __. _.___ __.._. ._ Evaluation period 

Division I football 
l-3 1 _._____._._._._._._.___.___._._.__._ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-3 1 .._. ..__..._.__..__.._..__.._... .._. Quiet period. 

DEADLINES 
1 - 1994 NCAA Convention proposals due 
from the membership. 
1 - Deadline for forms to determlne the In- 
terest of chief executive officers in chairing 
at least one peer-review team durmg the five- 
year certification cycle 
23 - Final deadline for information on the 
specialussistance fund of the revenuwziistril, 
ution plan. 
30 -Checks to be mailed for the specialas- 
sistance fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue 
distribution plan. 
31 - End of 1992-93 coaches certification 
period 

“See page 1 11 of the 1993-94 NCAA Mon- 
ual for exceptions. Also, see pages 1 14-l 15 
for dead periods in other Divisions I and II 
sports. 

Committee to discuss 
final recommendations 

-fhc NC:AA SlJCCiiJl <:ornJiiillrr IO Ke- 

view Fiii;Liic.ial (:oiitlitioiis in Inrcr- 

collcgiatr Arhlctics will COlld~Jc~ ;I tclc- 
phony c onfil t.11~ c so011 to fitmlim ils im - 

01ii1iic.1i~1;1110iis 10 I hc niciiilm3hip. 

‘I’tJc comtnittcc rcvicwcd a “working 
tlrafi” Of‘ its I C(.Ollll~~CllCIilliOllS ii1 ;I MAY !!O- 

L’I rnn~lirlg .ultl c~xI)tWs 10 subnilr :I final 
set IO (ILc ,Y(:AA tYcsi(lcnts (:om~~~is<ion 

IiJJm corlsidcr;Ltioll ;LI (t1;1I b’“JLJp’S JIJII~ !?!I- 
30 rnccli~~g:. 

For more detail, wc the May 26, May .i 

H 1993-94 Division I-A football bowl games 

The first ir~slallnicril of the rrvrnur-tiis- 
IritJLJtioli 1>1iLll W;Ls p;Licl April 23 wtlt.11 
rhrrks flm(~lll 111~ t>ilskctt)itll f‘llll(l WC’I’C 

ni;Lilcd to r)ivisioiJ I rucrubms. 
Followirig ;LlK tlLc rcnl;Liliiiix CliLtCS 011 

which cheeks for the rcvc1JLJc~distJi~,utior~ 
plan will be inailed: 

Ac;Ltklnlc -rnhanc YIIJ~~I fund -Junc~ 2.5. 
spc’< iill-;lSSiS(;llltC’ fLJll(l -.]lJly :$f). 

Sports~sl,oiisoL-sliil, f~tnd ~ AtJgLJst 13. 
<~1-;L1its~iii~~Litl lid ~ August 27. 
Staff contact: KcitlL E. ,M;Litin. 

Scheduling subcommittee 
plans June 20-21 meeting 

‘l‘hr ‘i( ht-tilJlillg ~lJh(.CJI11111111f~~~ Of lllC 

(~cminiltrc~ 011 ALhldLc-s (:c-rrJfic~:LlioJi will 

nLrr~ JLJIL~. 20-t, i in (Zhic;Lyo IO disc-11s~ mat- 

ters rclatecf 10 thr timing of’ lhc ;LIhletics 

certific-:Ltion plan. 

The sclictluliii~ subcwiiinittcc is ii1 llic 

process of‘ dcvclopiiig ;I single. fivcmyc;ii 
ccrlific.;Jtioii sc~.llcciLJlc fi,l~ iL11 I)ivisioll I iii- 

stitLJtio1Js. ‘llial SC hchlc is cxpc~ lrci IO bt 
;rppi~ov~d ;~ii(l tlisliilJLitrci in ,Scpl<7rilJc.r. 

(:otiftmm t-s IlLal want 10 sugg~sr the11 

own sclicdulc have been suit iii;l1ci~i;iI to 

aid tlicin iii the pi’oress. 
(kmrniller rffrms 10 srlrct pc’r review 

rrs~i1iclLJtling chief‘ cxccLJtivc offircimsp 
also coiLtinLLr. 

For more detail, sw 111,. M:I~ IL’, /It” il 7 
:unci Marcli 24 issues of”i’llc 1\i(221\ Ncwh. 

Staff contact: John H. Lcavr~ls. 
Next meeting: July 22 ill Dallas. 

, Second meeting nearing ;md April 2 I issues of.Thr N(:M Ntws. 

Staff contacts: FI ;Illk E. M;mhall :IILCI 

slcp~lcll K. Morga11. 
for special committee 

Next meeting: ‘1‘0 he tlctrrmincd. 

Academic-enhancement fund 
to be mailed June 25 

The scco~~d rncctilig of rhr N(:M Spe- 

ri;Ll (:oriilnittcc to Study Rules ~rtleratioii 

by SfJorI will be roncfucrccl .]uiLc 28 iii 

Kansas (:itv, Missouri. 
I)LJrillg ;L diSclLSSiCm :I[ I& first lllcctill~ 

that was ;Lcknowlcdgcd IO bc 1,t o;Ld ;L~~cl 

prclirnill;Lry, ilir c 011i1n1tIcc cxplorctl tlic 
coiiccpt or pcrniitting irislitLJlioJJs 10 arbigi1 

sports IO ~~;LtioiL;Ll (more regularccl) 01~ ire- 
gional (Icss rrgLJl;Ltcd) “licrc of’c~iiLl~ll;Lsi~.” 

For more detail, see rhe ,May .5 anti :Mad~ 
24 issucs of’l‘hc N<:AA News. 

Staff contact: Stcpllcii K Mor-q~lI. 
Next meeting: .Jullc 28 ill li;~~Lsas (:iLy. 

Missouri. 

l Alamo Bowl. S;III AILIOILIO: Ala~no- 
tlOlllC cri.5,ooo); !I p.m. 

I)cccinbcr ‘<I 1!)!)‘1. -1 I 

.CompUSA 

BOWI. 07 1it1)(10, 
Floi~iti;L; Floricl;L 

()l’;J11@’ (:OullLy 
S I ;I tl i IL 111 

l Federal Express Orange Bowl. 
Mi;lrlli; 01;111gr I<owl SI;t(iiuln (i-l,?-I-1): X 

pm. JXlLl~Ll~ I. 1!l!),i. 

l Freedom Bowl. All;thvlnl, (::Llif0r1LJ;L; 

An;~llc~m Sratlium (‘7O,!W): I) p.111. 1)~ rn- 
I,cr L,!), I !)!I:{. 

l Hall of Fame Bowl. ~l‘aJn~J;L, Idoritfa; 
‘I‘;iinp;i Stacliuiii t7,1,:$50): I I ;t.ii). Jaiii~arv 

I, 1!)!)4. 

l IBM OS/2 Fiesta Bowl. ‘l’cnlpc, Arm 
,oiJ;L; SLIII I)cvil Sl;itliiim (i 1,7X:(); 4::H) 

p.111. ];ulu;lIv 1, I!)!, 1. 

l Jeep Eagle Aloha Bowl. 1 ionolulu; Al- 

<J~;I S~iLCfiUlll (::f).()f)f)); :I::(() [J.lLl. ~)eCCllllJCl~ 

2.5 I !W. I I 

l John Hancock Bowl. ld Paso; I’cxas; 

SlJIl bWl St;LdiLJlll (5 I,270); !?::$f) I,.“‘. i)C’- 

l Mobil Cotton Bowl Classic. I);lll;is: 

(:ollon l%owI (71,615); I p.111. ~JaIIII~Lly 1, 
I !)!M. 

l Outback Steakhouse Gator Bowl. 
,];I( kb~mvillc~, FlrJritla: C;:Ltor I~owl (X0.14!)); 
Ii30 pm. I~cccinbcr 3 I, I !I!)% 

l Peach Bowl. Arlmlta; C;COI gia I)omc 
(7 I ,.5!)(i); 7:Y) pm. Ikcxmbcr 3 I, I!)!):% 

l F!ouian/Wccd Eater Independence 
Bowl. Stllc’vt-porl, I.ouis1ana; Inclq~crL~ 
clc11cr Sl;~tliLJrN (.-Jo,4.5!+); 12:::o I’.“‘. l)r- 

CclulXT :I I, I !W. 

l Rose Bowl. ~‘;Is;I~~cII;I, <:;Jlif’ori~i;L; 

Kosc hwl (‘.b!,..;W); .i p.m..J;Lllu.tr\ I, 1!)!bl. 

l St. Jude Liberty Bowl. McmIhih. I’cIL- 

llcsscc; L.ilxl ty I4owl Slilclilllll (CiL,. 12.1); Ikm 

cc.niIxr “X I’)‘):$ -., . 

l Sunshine Football Classic. .Mr~mr: jot 

Kol,bic SI;ltlilltn (7:1,000); 1 :YO ~).III. I:III- 

1J;Lly I. 

l Thrifty Car Rental Holiday Bowl. %LIL 

I)icgo; S;I~I I)ic,go J;IC k Morph\’ ~I;IC~IIII~ 

(fZ.XO!b); 7:Y) or X pm. l)cccnil~cr 30. I!)!):<. 

l USF&G Sugar Bowl. Nc\v ()~~lc;tl~s: 

L~oLLisLai~;~ Su~)clnloliic (72.70-f); X:Y) l).m. 

~J;ulu;uy 1. 
l Weiser Lock Copper Bowl. .l‘llcv)ll. 

Arimna; Anmna Stadium (5X.000); !):Y) 

pm. Dee-emhcr 29, I !JW. 
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N Briefly in the News 

Coach says 
stop racism 

University of Illinois, Champaign, football 
coach Lou Tepper recently helped ease 
racial tensions at a local high school when 
he advised more than 500 students to break 
the cycle of racism. 

Tepper was invited to Central High 
School in Champaign May 7 after a cassette 
tape containing racial slurs was circulated 
in the school, the Champaign-Urbana (IK- 
nois) News Gazette reported. 

“Don’t Iet the prejudice of your family 
and your past screw up your opponunity to 
get to know other people,” Tepper said. “If it 
came from your parents, that’s their prob- 
lem. It doesn’t have to be yours. If you’re 
going to continue the cycle, you’re going to 
continue to have worse and worse problems. 
The future is not something you enter. It’s 
something you create. You have a chance to 
create the future.” 

Tepper brought along other Illinois 
coaches and several student-athletes to the 
assembly. One of Tepper’s players, Peter 
Gabtione, told students he believes that he 
harbored racial stereotypes before going to 
the university as a freshman in 1991. 

“I was a racist, but I gradually started 
changing because now I know it’s not 
right,” Gabrione said. “I feel bad for my 
friends who don’t have the opportunity to 
meet guys like (my teammates). I can’t put 
up with that anymore. I don’t accept it” 

More women in BCA 
A year ago, only two percent of’ the 

mrmber-s of the Black Coaches Association 
were female. Today, that number is between 
15 and 20 percent 

Easy on batboys 

Child-labor laws prohibit any child under 
the age of 14 fuom working and stipulate that 
14- and 15year-olds must not work past 7 p.m. 
on a school night or 9 p.m. in the summer. 

Why the large increase? Much of the 
credit is being given to RCA President 
Marian Washington, women’s basketball 
coach at the University of Kansas. 

“I’m very pleased about the increase:’ 
WashinGon told the Atlanta Journal at last 
month’s BCA convention in Atlanta. “It will 
always hr on my agenda as long as I’m part 
of the association. I rmdersrand the associ- 
ation wants to rmhrace us all. I just think 
we’re at a point where we’re growing by 
leaps and bounds.” 

The U.S. Department of Labor will take 
another took at its decision to apply child- 
Iahor reguulations to batboys. This comes 
atier a 14-year-old batboy with the Savannah 
(Georgia) Cardinals minor-league baseball 
team of the South Atlantic League was fired 
in May as the result of an order from the 
department, according to an Associated 
Press rcpon. 

Ride on, coach 
Paul Schudel, who will be entering his 

ninth season as head football coach at Ball 
Statr Univers,ity this year, still gets pumped 
up about things-even bicycle pedals. 

Washington said the RCA has plans to bc 
heard in the debate surrounding gender 
rquity. 

“(;ender equity is going to continue to be 
a focus,” she said. “I think there’s a lot more 
that has to bc done with gender equity. It’s 
not a women’s issue, it’s a civil rights issue. 

“Consistent with the current efforLs to 
reinvent government, to make it more I-e- 
sponsive and rfficieng I have directed the 
Department of Labor to examine if the 
child-labor regulation in such a case is truly 
necessary:’ Srcretary of Labor Robert B. 
Reich said May 26 in a prepared statement 

Schudel said thr most grueling part of 

“The appticarion of child-labor laws in the 
the trip was fivr straight days pedaling 

cast of 14-vear-old batbovs does, at first 
through a mountain range. 

Schudel completed a 600-mile bicycle 
ride from Muncie, Indiana, to Annapolis, 
Maryland, to help raise more than $2,000 
for Camp Isanogel, a local summer camp 
for adults and children with disabilities. He 
started the tr(ek May 5 and reached Annap- 
olis May 12. 

glance, looi silly. It is not ;he intent of the “One mountain grade was three miles 
law to deny young teenagers employment up,” he said. “You just had to grt off and 
opportunities, so long as their health and walk for a while, then get back on and ride.” 

CFA ponders effects of gender-equity action 

Honorary doctorate Honorary doctorate 
John Thompson (kfi), h John Thompson (lfft), h eu( men’s basketball courh at Georgetown University, eu( men’s basketball courh at Georgetown University, I I 
receive.q un honom~y doctorute in humane letters j?om El&n J. LeMelle, receive.q un honom~y doctor&e in humane letters j?om El&n J. LeMelle, 
@evident of the University oj the District of Columbia, during re~:ent @evident of the University oj the District of Columbia, during re~:ent 
commencement ceremonies at District of Columbia. Thom@on was honored commencement ceremonies at District of Columbia. Thom@on was honored 
,f& his succe.~.~ G.Y a mentor both on and’ojjthe busketbnll court. He has led his jbr his succ~.s.s G.Y a mentor both on and’ojjthe buskethnll court. He has led his 
teums to postseclson pluy in 16 of his 20 seusons ut (;eorgztown while teums to postseclson pluy in 16 of his 20 seusons ut (;eorgztown while 
recording u %’ percent graduation rate,fbrj&r-yeurp1uyer.y dun.rlg that time. recordi?l.g u 97percent graduation rate,fbrj;,~~r-yeurps[l,yer.~ dun.rlg that time. 

Throughout the year, we’re going to make it well-being are not impaired:’ 
clrar where we stand on the issue of gender 
rquity:’ 

n News quiz 
Amwers to the following qmtions ak 

peared in May issues of The NCAA News. 
How many can you answer? 

1. How many areas of focus have 
been developed by the NCAA Special 
Committee to Review Student-Athlete 
Welfare, Access and Equity? (a) 10; (b) 
12; (c) 14; (d) 16. 

2. True or false: According to ‘the 
American Volleyball Coaches Associa- 
tion, attendance at collegiate women’s 
volleyball games has topped one mil- 
lion for four straight years. 

3. True or false: The NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee’s decision to set the per 
diem for all championships except Di- 
vision I men’s and women’s basketball 
at $80 is expected to result in a savings 
of $1 million. 

4. How many NCAA women’s spans 
have experienced net increases in 
school sponsorship since 1984-85! (a) 
10; (1~) 11; (c) 12; (d) 13. 

5. How many times has the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors of 
Athletics selected recipients for its 
James J. Corbeu Memorial Award? (a) 
25; (b) 26; (c) 27; (d) 28. 

6. The last two Division II Men’s La- 
crosse Championships were played in 
1981 and 1993. Which school won 
both of those tournaments? (a) Adet- 
phi University; (b) Long Island Univer- 
sity-C. W. Post Campus; (c) Springfield 
College; (d) 1.e Moyne College. 

7. T~UC or false: The No. 5-seeded 
University of Texas at Austin women’s 
rennis team this year became the low- 

est-seeded team IO win a Division I 
women’s team tennis title. 

Answers on page 20 

n Fact file 
More than 80 percent of undergrad- 

uates at U.S. colleges and universities 
had a telephone on campus in 1991, 
and nearly 80 percent had their own 
TV set. More than 60 percent had an 
automobile, more than 40 percent had 
cable TV and more than 20 percent 
had a personal computer. 

Discussion about the possible 
efferr of the gender-equity move- 
ment on big-time college football 
dominated the College Football 
Association convention in Dallas. 

The meeting, which concluded 
June 6, featured gender-equity 
briefings from Joe Dean, athletics 
director at I.OJJiSiaWJ State Univer- 
sity, and <Grant <:. Teaff, athletics 
director at Baylor University. Both 
are members of the NCAA Gcnder- 
Equity Tdsk Force. 

Also speaking to the group was 

the Rev. Edmund P Joyce, former 
CXcclJtiVr vice-president at the Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame, who ad- 
dressed the stress being placed on 
the game by “militant women” 
who do not recognize that revenue 
from football undcrgirds the ath- 
letics program at many campuses. 

“Never have our football pro- 
grams been in such jeopardy as 
they arc today,” Joyce was quoted 
as saying in a USA Today report “I 
think we are fighting for our lives 
and had belter act accordingly. 

“Frankly, I have bet-n dismayrd 
a~ the publicity and apparent sup- 
port the militant women have rem 
ceivcd by their irrational attark on 
football as their bugaboo:’ 

brainer,” said Texas A&M Univer- 
sity football coach R. C. Slocum. 

CFA facuhy representatives op- 
posed the measure. 

CFA coachrs also endorsed the 
idea of pcrmitring players a fifth 
year of competition to be taken 
during their five-year period of 
eligibility. &JmeJltly, athletes are 
eligible for four seasons of compe- 
tition during a five-year period. 

CFA detrgatrs ;JkO: 

n Discussed the possibility of a 
one-day f‘oorball signing period in 
mid-December, 

“I don’t see any reason wc 
shouldn’t do it. This is a no- 

n LXscussed a spring football 
game to raise extra income and 

n Appointed ;I study committee 
10 examine thr c oricrpt of a Divi- 
sion I-A fbOt~J;Jll playoff. 

n Committee notices 
Mcmbrr institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must he submitted in writing to Fannie B. Vaughan, cxrruLive 
assistant, in the NCAA national office no later than June 30, I!)93 (fax 
number 9 1 s/339-00%). 

Professional Sports Liaison Committee: Replacement for John 

David Crow, no longer dirrclor of athletics at .I‘exas A&M University. 
Appointee must be a Division 1-A dirertor of athlctirs. Term of new 
member will begin Srplember I, 1993. 

Also, rcplaccment for Roy Williams, IJniversity of- Kansas, drclined 
appoinmient that was to he effective Srprtnber 1. Appointee must be a 
rrprrsentativc ofthc National Association of Bask&all (Ioaches. 

SEC tackles 
equity issue 

Beginning in 1995, South- 
eastern Conference schools 
will be required to provide a 
minimum of two more wom- 
en’s sports than men’s spans. 

<:ender equity was the 
main topic of discussion dur- 
ing the annual SEC spring 
meeting in Destin, Florida. 

In the meeting that ended 
June 3, presidents of the 12 
SEC institutions also ap- 
proved a poliry stating that 
each Ieague school must 
offer at least three team 
sports for women. 

“We believe this is an cq- 
&able way and positive way 
to enhanrr the expansion of 
women’s athlc-tics, while 
maintaining the reasonable 

See SEC, page 10 b 
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The Comment sec- 
tion of The NCAA 
News is offered OS 
a poge of opinion. 
The views do not 
necessarily repre- 
sent a consensus of 
the NCAA member- 
ship. 

0 Guest editorial 

Baseball steps 
in right direction 
By Kathy D. Clark and David B. Keilitz 

For those who want to see smokeless to- 
bacco relegated to the scrap heap of history, 
June 2 was a milestone date. 

On that date, Major League.Baseball an- 
nounced plans to ban all tobacco products 
throughout the minor-league system-from 
the rookie leagues all the way to Triple-A. 

The new program will go into effect June 
15 and will apply to more than 6,000 base- 
ball personnel. Although the ban does not 
extend to the major leagues (and we hope 
that one day it will), Major League Baseball 
is offering counseling and assistance to 
those who wish to quit. 

Those of us who see a strong correlation 
between athletics competition and a healthy 
lifestyle have been troubled for years at the 
bond between baseball and smokeless to- 
bacco. “The association of spit tobacco with 
our national pastime has always been, for 
me, a travesty:’ said Peter Greenwald, direc- 
tor of the National Cancer Institute’s Divi- 
sion of Cancer Prevention and Control. 

Generations of athletes, many of them 
college athletes, have acquired debilitating 
tobacco habits simply by imitating big- 
league baseball players. 

Now, even though Major League Baseball 
itself isn’t yet willing to take the plunge and 
ban tobacco use among baseball personnel, 
at least an environment has been created in 
which baseball’s feeder system no longer 
fuels tobacco addiction. 

“We are instituting this ban in order to 
address our concerns for both the health of 
our baseball personnel and the image they 
may portray,” said Dick Wagner, assistant to 
the chairman of the Major League Baseball 
Executive Council. “We are determined to 
eliminate any perceived linkage between 
baseball and smokeless tobacco.” 

We commend Major League Baseball for 
this attitude, and we hope that soon the fi- 
nal link will be broken. 

Kathy D. Clark of tht, University of Idaho W 
chair of the NCAA Committee on Competitive 
Sufeguads and Medicul Aspects of Sports. David 
B. Keilitz of Centml Michigan University ix 
chair of the Division I Baseball Cvmmittee. 

Emphasis on revenue is misplaced 
I firmly believe that many people in 

intercollegiate sports have a distinct 
philosophical difference with Univer- 
sity of Louisville President Donald C. 
Swain. 

In his guest editorial in the May 12 
issue of The NCAA News, President 
Swain praised the virtues of his athlet- 
its department’s ability to generate 
large sums of revenue for the institu- 
tion, as well as the department’s ability 
to be self-sufficient. 

The philosophical difrerence is the 
question. What does an intercollegiate 
athletics program exist for? Are some 
intercollegiate athletics programs in 
place primarily to generate institu- 
Lional revenue? Or is an athletics 
program available to afford a student 
an opportunity to participate in an 
intercollegiate sport while earning a 
college education? 

-To paraphrase the NCAA Manual, 
intercollegiate athletics exists as an 
enhancement to the educational sys- 
tern. The student-athlete is to be main- 
tained as an integral component of 
the student body. Physical fitness and 
recreational pursuit are primary mot- 
ivators; however, I realize that in the 
mainstream these concepts are viewed 
as naive and idealistic. 

Unfortunately, the Division I phi- 
losophy statement in the Manual sup- 
ports President Swain’s viewpoint 
hecausc it portrays Division I athletics 
as not strictly for rhe panicipation of 
the student-athlete. It is an entertain- 
ment vehicle, and a major goal is to be 
a revenue-generating enterprise. 

0 Letter 
Havingjust completed extensive re- 

search on my new book, “Blueprint f-or 
Success,” some glaring disparities have 
been discovered and strongly contra- 
dict President Swain’s viewpoint While 
he points to rhe financial contribu- 
tions of the athletics program to the 
university, he fails to note the contri- 
butions the university makes to the 
athletics program, or the lack thereof. 
According to USA Today (May ZO), the 
graduation rate for the Louisville foot- 
ball team places it in the “bottom 10” 
at 28 pcrcrm 

Unfortunarely, there seems to be 
little consideration for the welfare of 
tht- student-athlete in this scenario. 
The f;lctors influencing the required 
level of athletics performance are 
enormous. In order to enticr news- 
paper poll ratings, football bowl invi- 
tations and basketball tournament 
bids, teams must consistently exceed 
normal standards of quality. This re- 
quires monumental time, effort and 
pressure on 19-to 22-year-olds, whose 
main priority should be earning a 
college degree. That’s what prople go 
I0 college for. 

In addition to earning a degree, the 
other part of a college education in- 
volves growing and maturing as an 
individual. Because of the time corn- 
mitrnent required for athletics partici- 
pation, one also wonders how much 
time scholarship athlctcs havr to t-njoy 
being regular college students-aat- 
tending classes, shooting the breeze, 

hanging out in the game room, writing 
for the school newspaper, earning 
valuable professional rxperience by 
serving internships with local husi- 
nesscs and corporations, etc.. . . 

When two parties sign a legal agrer- 
ment. each rntity is legally obligated to 
fulfill certain requirements of the 
agreement. When a student-athlete 
signs a National Letter of Intent, he is 
obligated to perform to the best of his 
ability when wearing the school colors 
in athletics competition. On the other 
side of this agreement, it is the institu- 
tion’s responsibility to educate that 
young person. In its current scrucmre, 
the institution does not fulfill its part 
of the agreement, and there is no 
mechanism in place to monitor the 
process. 

As educators, we should be more 
concerned with how many recruited 
student-athletes are earning degrees 
and becoming productive citizens, 
rather than how much money the 
football team is going to generate if it 
goes to the Fiesta Bowl. Let’s do some- 
thing morally correct Let’s educate 
those who entertain us. And as we 
watch more men and women who 
participate in the intercollegiate spans 
we hold near and dear, we ran wish 
them “good luck” when they walk 
across the stage in a different uniform. 
The one that says, “Hi, mom! 1 gradu- 
ated:’ 

David F. Salter 
Assistant Director of 

Public Relations 
Ramapo College 

Collins testifies about gender equity 
Congresswoman speaks at task-force hearing 

Members of thr task force, l am 
pleased to appear before you today 10 
discuss gender-equity issues and your 
preliminary report. 

As you may know, as chairwoman of 
thr House Subcommittee on (:om- 
merce, Consumer Protection and Com- 
peririveness, I have had the opportl~~ 
nity to examine a variety of issues 
relating to college sports. The sub- 
committrt. had hearings on gender 
equity both lhis year and last year. In 
fact, several members of this task 
forcr havr testified before the sub- 
comrnittec. 

For the past two years, 1 have made 
a goal of bringing gender equity to the 
attention ofthe NCAA and the nation. 
l have written to Dick Schultz about 
the matter, and I went down to the 
NCAA Convention with the main pur- 
pose of showing my seriousness about 
the issue. 

I commissioned a (;CnCriJ~ Account- 
ing Oll‘icc report on hiring practices 
rhat highlightrd unfair treatment of 
women’s sports coaches. Working with 
the I.yndon Johnson School of Puhhc 
Affairs, we examined problems in rhe 
Offic c’ of <:ivil Rights in ;I report Ihat 

has been favorably rrceived by the 
new director, Norma <Zantu. 1 have 
placed op-cd pirtcs IO ger national 

attention. 

My ~X[JCriCW~ in (hngress makes it 
rasirr to understand the difficulties 
the task force faces. I know that many 
of you have strongly held views, and 
compromises ;JK difficult. Howcvrr, 
thcrr has never brcn a better opponu- 
nity for&e N<ZAA to step in and bring 
rrue leadership on this issue. 

I Sily there has nrvcr I>rrn 3 better 
opponuniry because the consequences 

‘I am particularly 
troubled that football 
coach43 see genokr 
equity as a threat. In 
my view, that is a 
phony issue. ’ 

n Rep. Cardiss Collins 

of inaction are even more difficult. 
I.itigillion ofI3le 1X issues is on the 
rise. Secretary of Education Richard 
Riley and the newly confirmed director 
of the Office of (:ivil Rights, Norma 
<:antu, have each told me that they are 
commitM to enforcing Title IX. 1 
have iIls() found growing SlJp[>Oll in 

Congrrss IOr new mcasurcs to rrlcl sex 

discrimination in education, including 
my Ml, H.R. 921 -Titlr IX plus 21 

years-to require disclosure of infor- 
mation on participation rates, q~cnd- 
ing rates and coaching jobs for men 
and women in s~~orls. 

So to ;~ny rnenlt~er oc this task forcr 
who believes that a “go-stow” approach 
is really an option, 1 suggest to you 
that it is not. Your aurmpts to sidestep 
difficult issues and to set out vague 
guidrtinrs with no teeth will simply set 
thr stage for the cor~rts, ttlc adniinis~ 
[ration and the Congress to remedy 
the problem. 

We all know that sex discrirninatiorl 
in sports is a problem. Indeed, it is 11~c 
data devclopcd by this task force thar 
I have used for the past year to high- 
light disparities bctwrrn Ihr trratment 
of men and women athlrtes and men 
and women coaches. Your data show 
that spending on men’s sports is more 
than twice what is spent on womfzrl’s 

SHOOTS: YOUT data show thiit only one- 
sixth of every rccruitirlg dollar is spent 

011 WOIIICII, iirld YOZIT data SLOW that 
women CCJii(.heS have lost grourld in 

many sports. 

Women’s interest in sports is clearly 
011 the rise. For example, most of US 

who watched the recent NCAA worn- 
en’s basketball championship were 
thrilled by the superb performances 
arid especially by thiil of Shcryl 
Swoopes of Texas Trrh University. 
Sadly, many opportuniries for women 

See Gender equity, page 5 ) 
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n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and 
student-athletes at NCAA member institutions. Set forth 
below is a list of 13 pending bills from nine states that have 
been acted on since the last report (May 26). No new bills 
have been introduced since then. Pending bills discussed 
in previous reports on which no action has been taken do 
not appear in this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as ofJune 
3, 1993. The listed bills were selected for inclusion from a 
larger pool of bills concerning sports and they therefore 
do not necessarily represent all bills that would be of 
interest to individual member institutions. Bills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are 1101 

available on-line and are not included. 
The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 

of the information and is providing this summary as a 
service to members. For further information regarding a 
particular bill, members should contact thr state legislature 
concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number 
of bills included in the report by subject: 

Athletics trainers.. .3 
Athlete agents .2 
Academic standards 1 
Coaches __ __ __. _. _. __ _. _. _. __ _. __. _. .l 
Gender equity 1 
Olympic athletes ..__.____. 1 
Ticket scalping __. __ __ __. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. __. __. .l 
Scholarships. .._.___.._. 1 
Sports offtcials.. 1 
Trademarks in amateur sports _. _. _. _. _. 1 

Three bills have become law since the last report, 
including two on trainers and one on sports officials. 

Four state legislatures-Minnesota, Oklahoma, Tennes- 
see and Texas-have adjourned since the last report, 
bringing to 29 the number of state legislatures that have 
adjourned. In Minnesota, Oklahoma and Tennessee, 
pending bills will carry over to 1994. In Texas, bills will not 

Gender equity 

Clear standards, enforcement provisions needed, Collins testifies 

carry over, and pending bills died at the conclusion of the 
session if- they had not been cleared for the governor’s 
signature. 
Alabama S. 318 (Author: dcCraffenried) 

Provides for the regulation and licensure of athletics trainers; 
established an Athletic Trainers Board; prescribes civil procedure> 
for appeals: provides penalties. 

Status: Z/9/93 introduced. 2/ 18/93 passed Senate. To House. 4/ 
15/93 passed House as amended. To Senate for concurrence. Senate 
refused to concur in House amendments. To Conference Committer. 
5/G/93 conference repon adopted by House and Senate. 5/l 3193 to 
governor. Signed by governor. 
California S. 262 (Author: Hart) 

Requires the trustees of the California State Universiry to create a 
Gender Equity Committee: provides that the committee shall prepare 
an annual repon on the progress made in providing equitable 
incentives and encouragement to female student-athletes; provides 
that the athletics teams shall reflect the ratio of women to men by thr 
beginning of the 1998-99 academic year. 

Status: ‘L/11/93 introduced. 2/17/93 m Senate Committee on 
Education. 3/24/93 from Senate Committee on Education: DO pass as 
amended. To Senate Committee on Appropriations. 5/24/93 from 
Senate Committee on Appropriations: Do pass as amended. 
Colorado S. 30 (Author: Wells) 

Establishes the In&tare Tuition Classification Program for Olympic 
Athletes; provides that an Olympic athlete at the LJnited States 
Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs shall br classified as an 
in-state studenr for ruicion purposes ar any state-supported institution 
of higher education in El Paso or Pueblo Counries. 

Status: l/13/93 introduced. 2/19/93 passed Senate. To House. 51 
12/93 passed Housr as amended. To Senate for roncurrencr Senate 
concurred in House amendments. 5/28/93 to governor. 
Louisiana H. 1852 (Author: Forster) 

Provides collegr scholarships for intercollegiate athletics in minor 
Sp-t". 

Status: 4/12/93 introducrd. 5/26/94 passed House. To Senate. 51 
27/93 to Senate Committee on Education. 
Louisiana H. 1910 (Author: Wilkerson) 

Provides that an athlete agent may not give anything ofvalue 10 an 
athlete’s parents, legal guardians or other advisers; provides that an 
interest in an athlete’s profits may be sold only with thr written 
consent of the athlete. 

Scams: 4/ 12/92 introduced. 5/ 14/93 passed House. To Smate. 51 
29/93 to Srnate Committee on Revenue and Fiscal Affdirs. 5/30/93 
from Srnalr Committee on Revrnue and Fiscal Affairs: Do pass. 
Minnesota S. 832 (Author: Hottinger) 

Est&lisbes thr Minnesota Athletic Trainers Act; providrs that 

athletics trainers shall be certified on the basis of an examination. 
Status: 3/l l/93 introduced. 5/5/93 passed Smae. To House. 51 

13/93 passed House. 5/17/93 10 governor. Signed by governor. 
Nevada A. 141 (Author: Gibbons) 

Provides rhat it is unlawful to advertise the resale of a ticket to an 
athletics event if the prier of the ticker exceeds its original price. 

Sratus: l/22/93 introduced. 3/23/93 passed Assembly. To Senate. 
3/24/93 to Senate Committee on Judiciary. 5/13/93 from Senate 
Committee on Judiciary: Do pass as amrnded. 5/18/93 failed to pass 
Senate. 

Nevada A. 402 (Author: Commicree on Education) 
Rrquires a member of a varsity athletics team in the University of. 

Nrvdcia system 10 make satisfactory progress toward obtaining a 
degree. 

Status: 3/23/93 introduced. 4/26/93 passed Assembly. To Senate. 
5/27/93 passed Senate. 

New York S. 49 (Author: Tully) 
Prohibits athletics trainers from engaging in the rrconditioningof 

neurological conditions, diseases or injuries, such as injuries r&ted 
to Ihe spinal cord; prohibits athletics trainers from using the title 
“physic at therapistsP 

Status: l/6/93 introduced. 5/19/93 passedSrnatr.IoAssembly.To 
Assembly Committee on Higher Education. 

New York S. 3165 (Author: Voiker) 
Expands the definition of “trademarli” in the trademark-counter- 

feiting law to include words and symbols reserved and protected 
under the Amateur Sports Act of 1978. 

Status: 3/2/93 introduc rd. 5/24/93 passed Senate. To Assembly. To 
Assembly Committee on Codes. 

New York S. 2289 (Author: Lack) 
Providrs thar referees may receive ordinary rompensarion for 

teaching regular courses of study at any college or university if the 
teaching does not conflict with the proper performance of their 
duties. 

Status: S/2/93 introduced. 4/26/93 passed Senate. To Assembly. 51 
3/93 passed Assembly. 5/13/93 to governor. 5/21/93 signed by 
governor. 

South Carolina H. 4059 (Author: Felder) 
Exempts coaches in public institutions of higher education from 

the state employer gricvancc procedure. 
Status: 4/14/93 introduced. 5/28/93 passed House. To Senate. 

Texas S. 87 (Author: Armbrisrer) 
Relates to the regulation of athlete agents. 
Status: l/12/93 introduced. WY93 passed Senate. To House. 5/ 

19/93 passed House as amended. ‘Ib Senate for concurrence. 51211 
93 Senate concurred in House amendments. 

F Continued from page 4 

in sports are being lost because of 
a lack of commitment by schools 
to provide new opportunities. 

Some people have asked me 
why I am so interested in the 
subject of gender equity in college 

sports. The answer is simply that I 
am interested in the issue of fair- 
ness and the abolition of sex dis- 
crimination in college sports. 

As I learned more abour the 
issue of gender equity, I was rem 
peatedly struck by the similarity of 
arguments used to hamper civil 
rights measures. Opponents of 
civil rights measures would toll- 
stantly say “be patient,” “we’ll be 
considering that measure in the 
near future;’ or “we’re for civil 
rights, as long as it doesn’t mean 
taking away from the rights of 
others:’ 

Well, that is the same message 
that has been coming out of the 
NCAA. Last summer, the executive 
director of the NCAA told out 
subcommittee that the NCAA prob- 
ably would consider gender-equity 
proposals at its January Conven- 
tion. But by the time the January 
Convention rolled around, which 
1 attended, the issur was off rhe 

table. 

At our lasr hearing, all of the 
witnesses professed to favor gender 
equity, but some added the caveat 
that gender- equity should not 
come at the expense of men’s 
sports, particularly football. 

I’m not sure exactly what that 

means. Let us say, for example, 
that for a variety of reasons, there 
is a sudden upsurge of interest in 
chemistry by women students. The 
chemistry lab can accommodate 
just so many students. So, how do 

we decide who gets into the class? 
Do we say that women can take the 
course, so long as the same 
number of men are accommo- 
dated? of course not Irl he long 

run, maybe we could build more 

labs. But in the short run, we 
would not give opportunities to 
women only after men were ac- 
commodated. Did we decide that 
football and basketball teams 
should be integrated-as long as 
the same number ofwhite students 
were accommodated? Of course 
not. 

I am particularly troubled that 
foorball coaches see gender equity 
as a threat In my view, that is a 
phony issue. All of the statistics I 
have suggest that for most schools, 
football is a money loser. What is 
even morr startling is that in recent 
years, the trend appears to be thar 
fewer and fewer schools are shar- 
ing the wealth. 

It, therefore, appears to me that 
NCAA rules that fail to take serious 
steps for cost comrol in football 
have the efTect of reducing the 
opportunities for many schools to 
field competitive learns and share 
in revenues. Instead, football op- 
portunities will be concentrated in 
freer schools, meaning fmu op- 
portunities for football players, 
unless the remaining schools 
choose to provide even greater 

subsidies to their money-losing 
programs. 

We are already seeing this trend. 
One school, the University of No- 
tre Dame, has its own television 
contract Conferences are negoti- 
ating their own TV deals. Some 
schools will be permanently locked 
out of the higher-paying bowls 
due to long-term agreements be- 
tween bowls and conferences. It is 
hard to see that this is progress for 
men’s football opportunities na- 
tionwide. 

Now let me turn to the task 
force’s preliminary report As 1 
have said publicly, I believe the 
report has two fundamental prob- 
lems. First, it lacks clear standards 
for what the NCAA considers to be 
gender equity, and second, it has 
no enforcement provisions. Com- 
pare these recommendations to 
rules the NCAA has on the books 
for recruiting. 

Did the NCAA choose to define 
acceptable recruiting practices as 
recruiting practices that coaches 
at other schools would be proud to 
adopt as their own? No, instead 
there are detailed rules governing 
days for recruiting, trips for stu- 
dents to visit campus and a host of 
other rules. 

More importantly, a school 
found to be in violation can be 
subjected to penalties, such as res- 
trictions on postseason play and 
denial of television appearances. 

On the other hand, there are no 
detailed rules to measure gender 

equity, and even if there were, a 
school would face no sanctions 
for ignoring them. As a result, 
rather than taking the lead on the 
subject, the NCAA has effectively 
told the courts and the Office of 
Civil Rights that they must take 
control. 

At a minimum, I would like to 
see the NCAA adopt reporting 
requirements on gender-equity 
compliance based upon the stand- 
ards in my bill, H.R. 921. I, frankly, 
would like to see the NCAA taking 
the lead, even if it isjust reporting, 
instead of being seen as dragging 
its heels and moving only after 
being forced by the Congress, as it 
W;LS in the case of thr Student 
Right-to-Know Act. 

Let me say in conclusion that I 
am a strong advocate of athletics. 
There is no doubt in my mind that 
athletics can build VdheS of team- 
work, leadership and hard work to 
achieve goals. Studies show that 
students who are athletes are less 
likely to engage in drugs, crime or 
to drop out of school. That is why 
I want the athletics experience to 
he available to girls and womrn to 
the same extent it is available 10 
boys and men. 

Bur there can be no further 
delay in bringing equity about. In 
the comics, Charlie Brown comes 
back year after year to kick the 
football &at Lucy promises to hold, 
but never does. In the real world, 
when a young woman is denied a 
chancr to play hockey by a male 
athlrtics director, the oppornmity 
is lost forever. 
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One more time: Arkansas, LSUwin I track 

Second straight 
men’s title goes 
to Razorbacks 

For more than a decade, Arkan- 
sas has dominated Division I in- 
door track, winning 10 consecutive 
team titles. Now, the Razorbacks 
may br building a similar dynasty 
outdoors. 

Erick Walder smashed the out- 
door championships’ long-jump 
record and the Razorbacks regis- 
tered seven top-thrre finishes to 
win their second consrcutive Divi- 
sion I Men’s Outdoor Track and 
Field Championships team title 

n See complete results: 
Page 7. 

June 2-5 at New Orleans. 
Arkansas, which won its third 

outdoor team title overall, amassed 
69 points to easily outdistance Loui- 
siana State and Ohio State, which 
tied for srcond wirh 45 points. 
Tennessre (44) and Florida (39) 
rounded out the top five. 

Arkansas’ 24-point margin of 
victory was the largest since UCLA 
doubled up on Texas, X2-41, in 
1 !C+X. 

Walder won his second consec- 
utive long+unp title when he 
leaped a mcrt-record 2X feet. Only 
rhe ninth athlrtc in track and field 
history and fifth Amrrican to attain 
the 2%foot mark, Walder smashed 
his own 1992 championships ret- 
ord of 27-Y%. The new mark ranks 
second on the all-time collegiate 
list: (&I Lewis of’ Houston holds 
the record at 2X-3%, set in 1981. 

Walder, who also placed third in 
the triple jump, has now won six 
individual titles-four incloors and 
two outdoors. 

Calijornia ‘s Chris Hufin fmi&d first in the bcathlon. 

“That was my goal, to jump 2X 
feet and win the championship 
for my tram,” Walder said. “Imme- 
diately, I knew it was a greatjump, 
but I didn’t know it was 2X feet 
When I came down and looked 10 

the left and saw 2X feet, then I 
realized it was 28 feet, 1 knew we 
needed IO points in order to win. 
“I knew I needed 2X feet I can’t 
describe the feeling:’ 

<Calvin Davis also stepped into 
the winner’s circle for the RaLor- 
backs, winning the 400-meter dash. 
Davis recorded a timr of 45.04 lo 
win his first title. 

Ray Doakes, David Welsh and 
Frank Hanley contributed top- 
three finishes for Arkansas. 
Doakes and Wt-lsh placed second 
in the high jump and 5,000-meter 
run, respectively, and Hanley fin- 

ished third in the 5,000~ and 
1 O,OO@meter runs. 

Five athletes joined Walder as 
reprat winners, includingJosr Par- 
rills ofTennessee (HOO-meter run), 
Jon Dennis ofSouth Florida (5,000- 
meter run) and Brent Noon of 
Georgia (shot put). Reggie Jones 
and Chris King again were 
members of a victorious I .ouisiana 
State 400~meter relay team. 

Randy Jenkins of Tennessee, 
who spent the 1992 season recu- 
perating from Hodgkin’s disease, 
compleled his comeback with a 
victory in the high jump. Jenkins is 
the first Tennessee athlete to win 
the title. 

“I was ready to jump today (June 
3),“Jenkins said. “This is real im- 
portant to me There were a lot 
of people who didn’t think I could 
comr back:’ 

Tigers rout women’s field on way 
to winning seventh consecutive title 

Dominating. That is the best 
way to describe Louisiana State’s 
performance at the Division I Worn- 
en’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships. 

Louisiana State won five indi- 
vidual titles and scored in 13 events 
to easily win its seventh consecutive 
team title.June 2-5 at New Orleans. 
Tulane served as the host institu- 
tion. 

The Tigers accumulated 93 
points, more than double runner- 
up Wisconsin’s 44. The margin of 

l See complete results: 
Page 9. 

victory is the largest in champion- 
ships history, and the 93 points are 
the most by a champion since 
Florida State scored I45 in 1984. 

UCLA (3X), Oregon (35) and 
Georgetown (32) placed third, 
fourth and fifth, respectively. 

Debbie km Harris (4OO-meter 
hurdles), Daphnie Saunders (long 

.jump) and Danyel Mitchell (discus 
throw) each won individual titles 
for the Tigers. Louisiana State also 
won the 4OO- and 1,600-meter rc- 
lays. The Tigers’ five individual 
titles equal the championships 
mark held by Florida State (19X4) 
and Florida (1992). 

In addition to its titles, Louisiana 
State recorded eight top-five fin- 
ishes. Cheryl Taplin ( 100~metrr 
dash) and Sharon Jaklofsky (hep- 
tathlon) each were runnrrs-up in 
their events, and Youlanda Warren 
(4OOmeter dash) posted a third- 
place finish. Taplin and Warren 
also were members of- the Tigers’ 

. . 

; 
victorious 400~meter relay ream. 

Tanya Hughes of Arizona won 
3 her third consecutive high-jump 
5 title, becoming the first athlete in 
’ championships history to accom- 
i plish the feat 

5 4 Holli Hyche of Illinois and Clarc 
5 Eichner of Wisconsin each won 

two individual titlrs. Hyche claimed 
Louisiana &zte’s Sharon J& the 100- ad ‘LOO-meter dashrs; 

lofsky (above) finished second Eichner won the 1,500- and 3,000- 
in th4 heptathlon, hlPing the meter runs. They were the third 

Tigers win their seventh consec- 
and fourth individual titles, respec- 

utive women2 Division I team 
tively, this year for Hyche and 
E’ .h IC ncr, who each won two indoor 

title. titles in March. 

Tampa rolls to second consecutive II baseball crown 
Sparked by five runs off of follr 

home ~IIIIS, Tampa completed an 
unbeaten run and won its second 
consecutive NC‘&4 Division II Base- 
ball Championship with a 7-5 vic- 
tory over Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 

~JUTIC 5 at Montgomery, Alabama. 
The Spartans, who finished the 

season 43-21, did not lose a cham- 
pionship-round contest in the tOlJr- 

nament for the second year in a 
row. Tampa outscored its oppo- 
nents, 34-15, in its four games 
Montgomery. 

I.eft f’ieldcr David Uion, who 
w;~s named the tournament’s most 
c,utstanding IJliIyrr, hit two home 
runs and drove in three runs in 
ttlr championship game. For thr 
tournament, Dion hit .412 and had 
fibe l ionw rutis ;u~d 10 rutis hatlcd 

in. 

Afttr (:a1 Foly San I .uis Obispo 
scorrtl two runs on three hits in 
t11~ top half of the first inning, 
I)ion tied the gamr with a two~rllll 

Ilornr ru11 IO right-center thiit 
YC orrd Eric Foster. 

The Mus~atlgs rrtook the Icad, 
~1-2, in the lop of the third on 
Grlglcs by Rob Neal, (irant Mungrr 
anti 1kl1 Roulwarr, who drove in 
NCill. 

But l:,lmpa muscled up in thr 
I)otrom of tht, third imling wht.n 
I%rian %;llr~rl hit a solo homrr 10 
right field Dion fi~llowed with his 
crcontl blast ovci thr lencc in lrft- 

crnter to give the Spanans a 4-3 
Irad. 

In the sixth inning, Ryan Valer- 
ius hit a solo home run for Tampa, 
giving the Spartans a two-run lead, 
but the Mustangs came back to tie 
the game in the top of thr seventh. 

Tampa pitcher Gary Graham, 
going for his second victory of the 
tournament, struggled in the scv- 
enth as Brent Simonich and Phil 
James singled and Duke Dodder 
walked to load the bases. Rob Neal 
singled homr Simonich, and James 
thrn SUJrcd ai a sacrifice fly by 
Granr Munger to tic- the game. 

Tampa’s game-winning run 
camr on an error-filled play after 
Foster singled to left field in the 
bottom of the st-vrn~h. Foster stole 
second, adv;lnc cd to third base on 
a throwing rrror by catchrr Steve 
Rianda and scored on an error by 
thr center fielder. 

The Spartar i idded an insrir- 
am-e run in tht- eighth inning. 

A lournamrnt highlight camr 
in (&lie 2 bctwrcn Troy State and 
Mansf’ield, when Troy State’s Strvc 
Charles hecamc the first pitchrr 
in thr 2Gyea1~ history of the Divi- 
sion II championship 10 pitch ;I 
no-hittrr. (:harlrs wiilked thrrc 
and had six strikeouts in the 5-O 
victory. 

Joining Ihon or1 the allmtotlrllil- 
rllr~it tea,11 wyrv tearrimntes ihlc-WI 
alltl (~ralla111. Firsr basrrn;m 

Munger and outfielder Boulware 
were selected from Cal Poly San 
I.uis Obispo. Troy State’s Jeff Javi- 
nett, shortstop; Paul Bryant, out- 
field, and Charles were named to 

the team, as were Dave Jolliff, 
second baseman, Missouri-St. 
I Ljuis; Will iam Vlaun, catcher, Adel- 
phi, and designated hitter Steve 
Lukas, Adelphi. 

Come 3 
Artclphi . ..lfl.f ‘L’LO IO0 I2 17 I 
S  (:.mA~kell .:w ‘iof? Wlr- I3 ,I, 4 

t%ul Alr.lfr, (:.uT~u H,xxis (2), Ken M:l\r~ (fi) 
and William Vlarrn: t31yan Warrt.J.r\o~~ I lucks 
13). Steve Ire(S) .1nd Dan Rnnry W - I.ee. l.- 
h4ac, HH - Rcpher~ I .,I, <a\ (Adetphr).Johnny 
Mm 11~11 (5 (:.mAlken) 

Skjetpen (7) and Mark Varriano: Brad Cnlts 
and ),hn M. Cook. W-Critls. L.-Jones. 
Coma 6 
MWSL Lows .._.... 0%) lOI 000~4 !I I 
Adelphi 040 002 OOx~li 8 0 

Tim Slratman. ALline Shetley (6) and Jason 
Wilson; Mike MC Namara and Willirm Vtaun. 
W-McNan,.,ra. 1.~Stralman. 
Game 7 
Troy SL ,100 000 oonP I I I :i 
Iampa _.__.....,._ on6 no0 6tx~t3 12 2 

Chris DelC~acco. Rcab Bacrhler (9). Sluun 
Palmer (7). Keith Graham (!,) and Chip Hum- 
mel: Gary C.r&am, Shawn Stadr (!,) and f ;rrg 
Hamillc~n W-C. C;raham L-Detf2acc u 
HR -- DAvvld Dmn (Tampa) 2, Mar< Krxlri,gacr 
(Tampa), ]etT Stehhins (Tampa), ban Zalelel 
(Tampa). 

Come 8 
(:a1 Fbty S1.f) . . . . ..I00 Ill, 001~4 7 2 
S Gi\lken nno 00 t PIIII ~ 3 9 2 

Scort Mr,ttahan. Sh.rnnan Srephub (7) and 

Goma 9 
S.C:.-Aikcrl.. .Oltl It40 l,l,l -Ii ‘1 4 
Adctphl Illx, 300 40x-.7 I5 :! 

Bryan Wad. Hryan Evans (5). Serve be (8, 

Goma 12 
T~,,,~~ _._...... 010 200 01i)bI 7 4 
Troy SL iin 010 1~1~0~9 x 4 

J,m Wr.1 And Greg Hun~lton: Steve (Xartes 
and (:hip Hummrt W-Werr. 1. --(:harte\ 
tlR-David Diur> (Tampa), Marc Rcudrigue~ 
(Tampa). Jnhn Grenchuk (Tt<>y SL). 

AB 
s 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
1 
4 
3 
0 
I) 

:4X 

AB 
4 
:4 
4 
‘4 

‘I 

0 
20 

R H RBI 
I I II 
2 2 0 
I I 0 
I 4 I 
II I I 
I, I I 
0 I 0 
II I I, 
II I, 0 
I, 0 0 
0 f, 0 
5 I2 3 

R 11 RRI 
I, I 0 
2 I 0 
I I I 
3 2 :4 
0 I 0 
I I I 
0 0 I 
0 I, 0 
0 I II 
I) I, 0 
7 X II 
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Florida wins I men’s golf 
with clutch putt on 18th hole 

Sophomore Chris Couch of Flor- 
ida was only the Gators’ fourth 
best golfer in the final round of 
the Division I Men’s Golf Cham- 
pionships .June 2-5 in I.exington, 
Kentucky, but his putt on the 18th 
hole may go down as the team’s 
best of the year. 

Clouch’s four-foot downhill putt 
secured Florida’s third team title 
and first since 1973 as the Gators 
nipped Georgia Tech by one stroke 
and North (Carolina by two. It was 
the closest team finish since Hous- 
ton’s one-stroke victory over Okla- 
homa State in 1984. 

“I was so nervous~’ Couch said, 
“I couldn’t feel my hand. I had to 
put my glove 011. I had missed 
those putts all day long:’ 

Couch, who paced the field after 
two rounds of play, shot four-ovcr- 
par 76 irl each of the last two 
rounds and tied for seventh. 
Teammates Guy Hill, Brad 
Lehmann and Brian Gay corn- 
bined to shoot nine under par 
during the final round to rally the 

n See complete 
results below. 

Gators past Georgia Tech, which 
led by three strokes after three 
rounds. 

The battle for medalist honors 
also was decided on the final hole. 
Todd Demsey of Arizona State 
escaped with a one-stroke victory 
when Georgia Tech’s David Duval 
bogeyt=d the 18th. Duval, a four- 
time all-American, needed a par to 
tie Demsey and allow Georgia Tech 
to tie Florida. 

Demsey, the Sun Devils’ second 
consecutive national champion, 
finished with a IO-under-par 278. 

“I had an idea that I had a 
chance to win,” said Demsey, a 
sophomore who finished as a set- 
ond-team all-American last year. 
“1 was icing my hack in the locker 
room when I found out I’d won. It 
was unexpected. I figured David 
probably would birdie that hole.” 

Two three-hour rain delays 

l Championships results 

forced play to be suspended during 
the third round, and Demsey and 
Duval had to finish their third 
rounds on the tournament’s final 
morning. The two golfers were 
tird heading into the final 18 
holes. 

Florida’s team title was its first 
under head coach Buddy Alex- 
ander, the 1986 U.S. Amateur cham- 
pion. He watched his team post a 
tournament-best 277 in the second 
round only to lose the lead with a 
third-round 294. 

“1 told the guys that they played 
a little tentatively,” Alexander said. 
“But I never thought we were out 
of it. 1 told them if you want some- 
thing you have IO go out and take 
iL” 

<Georgia Terh, which has never 
won a team championship, trailed 
Florida by 13 strokes at the half- 
way mark but bolted into the lead 
with a third-round 278. The Yellow 
Jackets were able to complete much 
of their third round before the 
rain delay. 

Arizona State’s Todd Demq was medalist with a IO-unokpar 
278. 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Florid;,. PY I -277.294.‘LHS- 1,145; 2. &or- 

gia Tw t,. ZHH-29:+27B587- 1. t 46: 3 Nonh 
Can, . 284~2H6~293~2X4 ~ I, t 47; 4 Clemson. 
293~284~2XX~‘LXX- I. t 53, 5. Texas, 286m2Y2m 
295-2X3- 1, t 5% 6. Anzona St. 296-282-29s 
‘LUY-1.162: 7. ArLansas. 29E’L90~300-2A6- 
I. t 69: 8 NrvadamLas Vegas. 2%-290-304-2X6- 
I .I 7(,: ‘I Okt:~homa. :100~295~2Y4~2XX- 1.177: 
10. Duke. 293-293~300~2Y:~- 1.179 

11. Wake Forcr~ 293~292~30&2~- I. 184: 
12. Oklahoma St.. 30t~294~300H)-293- 1.188; 13. 
Augusta. 291-302-301~235-1.189: II. South- 
wcs~crr, LA, 2Y4~300~3OX~2HA- I. t 90, t 5. Karl- 
SPI. ‘LY4~2YY~3lJY~29H- t ,200 
Did not maLo cul: 

I6 A,iLona, 2Y4-301 -5q5; 17 (tic) Auburn, 
304-299-5Y7: lcxribiar,~ 51 , 302-295-597. 
and Cl<:IA. 296-301-597; 20. (ue) Minnrrota. 
29%2W--59X3, and Ohm Sr .2’19-294 -59X; 22 
(li(.) Frrsno St., 294-3lJS-599. and Nonh Cxo. 
.$I.. 302-2Q7 -S!l!l; 2 1. Nrw Mrxic I,. 296-305- 
601, 25. Br,ghan, Young. 302.303-605. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

22. Ctw) Nit ky COCLLC, Clemson. 7li-70.6h- 
7A-292. ar,dJ.~son Widener. Dukr, 7J-75.74- 
70-232; 24. (UC) Joe (bullion, Minnerora. 79- 
71~77~72-293. Justin Leonard. Texas. 71-74. 
76-72-243: (:ranr Masson, Oklahomr. 74.72m 
72-75-293, and Mikko Rantanen. Ceorg~a 
Tech, 7:+7‘-7K70-293. 28. (tie) Kevm Kemp. 
Wake Fora. 72-72-76-74-294: Mike Muehr, 
Dukr. 72-70-7(i-76-294: Cade Sume, Arizona 
SL., 75~71~77~71-294. Chtis Tidland, Oklam 
homa St.. 75-73-76-70-294: .I aylnr Tipton. 
T.-X+ 76-76-71Jm7’L-2Y4. :,r,d Ron Whittaker. 
Wake Forert. W-72-75-7X-294. 

34 (tic) Larty Barber. Arixma SI , 74-71-75- 
75-2!15; Alan Bratton. Oklahoma St., 71-76- 
7375-295. Brad Bruno, Kansar. 7577-74m 
69-2’35; Mau tiOKd. Kwwa,. 73m72m787’2- 

295, and Chris Popp. Southwstrrt, la.. 73-7t- 
7378-295: 39. (tie) RirhardJr,hn\r,n.Auguwa. 
72-77-7572-296: Dax Johnsmn, Oklahoma, 
74m77m7X-67-2’Y@ Gary Murphy. Augusta. 74m 
76-75-71-296. and David White. Arlr;lnsa.r. 77. 
74-73-7’2 ~ 2% 

43 (lie) Danny Ellrs. Clemson, 77-7076-74 ~ 
297; Bob rasher. Wake Forest. 76.74-72-75- 
297: Tom Hurtey. Duke. 7674-74-73-297 
Rob Mangini. Anzona St.. 75-7.572-75-297; 
Jack O’Kcefe. Arkansas. 72-7373-79-297. 
and Ryan Parnrtt. North Cam.. 72-7475m76- 
297. 49 (tic) Gay Clark, Arkansas. 7&:79-7a 
7’L-2Yn: Marten Otandrr. Alabrma, 74m7@7a 
76-298, and John Peuil, Ftonda. 7S7L72- 
79 -2%. 

52 (tie) Bobby Dooliute, Clemson, 73-7Y-76. 
71-299. and Justin Klein. Duke, 7574-7G 
74-299; 54. (tie) Rich Mayo, Oklahoma. 76 
73-74-77-300, and Stuart Wallace. Texas. 77. 
7a75-70-304J: 56 (rir) Kris Cox. Oklahoma 
St.. 77~797679-301; Cra,gCorby. Oklahoma, 
79~73-74~75-30 I: Eric. .% hrocdcr. Nevada-Ian 
Vcg”>. 75-74-77-75-301. and Craqq Young. 
Atlunsas. 74~7H~7H~fl-301; 60. (tie) Duck 
Freeman. Oktahoma. ‘If,-X1-74-71 -302; Ed 
Cryatt. Nrvada-l-ts Vq+, 7H~f:~HO~‘II -30’2. 
;,,,,I Chrir Kuhlkc. August”, 71-7a75-7X-302. 

63 Ritl tlorllr. OWahoma SC., X0-7375-75- 
303.64 (:htis Sluus. Anzona St., 74~76-XIlL74 ~ 
304; 65. Cue) Hans AIbensson. Wakr Fr,rr\t.7Ft 
7X-77-74-305: Manin Ayrra. !+,ulhwe,tern 
t a.. 77-80-7672 905, and Coleman ‘l‘ldwell. 
Augusta. 78~75~7f~7(;-305: 6X. (IIC) Mar An- 
gtcrc, Augusm. 74-74-X4-76-307. and Jim 

Young, Kansas. 767F797Y-307: 70 Brandor, 
Knight. Oklahoma St., faff77-X0-30X: 71. 
(tie) Trey Coker, Southwestcm 12.. 73-77-X5- 
75-310: Job,, Hrx,. Kxnaaa. 73m77-w-78- 
3 IO. Tcrrnn,y Johnston, Georgia Tech. X:4-79- 
74-74-310. and Mart Todd. Nrwl;,.L,sVryq 
7&7&7X-78- 3 t 0 

75. (tie) Nick Ctmard. Wake Forrrt. X0-74-X2- 
7fj-312. and ‘Iom Sin,,. Kansas. 7340-7a 
XI -312. 77 Aaron Crewse, Duke, 73~X:i~Xt~ 
7X - 3 t 5, 7X. Lane Kincald. Southwer~em 12, . 
Hl~76-%-~-31h. 

79. (tie) Steve Anderson, Ohm St., 75m70- 
145; Bnan Bateman, L,mw.~ana St.. 77-6X- 
t 45. and Todd Ormbhy. Nont, Cam St. 7 I - 

74- 145; 82. (tie) Jcqen Aker. UCLA, f’Lm74- 
146, and Manny Zerman, Anzona, 7&75- 
146; 84. (UC) Bob Frazcr. Auburn. 79&- 147. 
Presr MrPhaut. Nont, Cam SL, 74-73-147, 
B w Swrtina Lr,uisiana SL. 7374- 147, and 
Travis wttiams, New Meuco SL, 74-n-147; 
88. (tie)Johnny Barss, Fremo St., 7C74- 14U: 
Darrett Brinker. Ball Sr.. 72-76-t 48: Srrvr 
Burdir~ Stanford 7&72- 148, Lonnir Damon, 
Brigham Young, 74-74-148; Mark Hanson. 
Minnesoolq f’L-76- 14& Enc Rustand. Brigham 
Young, 74-74-14X. and Rob W&eting. Krt,~ 
75.73- 148. 

95. (oe) Dand Bergamo. Arizona. 74-75- 
149. Joey Davis. Auburn. 73.76- 149. David 
Howrer. Arizona. 7376-149; Michael L.md- 
sey. Auburn. 7673-149: Vinre Patladino. 
Ohio St. 7a76- 149. and Bobby Katinowsky, 
Colorado, 75-74-149: 101. (tie) Rob Butler. 
Georgia. 7a74- 150: Brad Dinket, New Mex- 
ice. 74-76-150; Dave Solomon, UCLA. 7% 
77- 150, and Brad Sunerfield. Brigham Yvung. 
74-76- 1.50. 

105. (tie) Jon Brttenroun. Fresno St.. 75 
76- 151; Nrit Cor,notIy.Tcnn.-Chlrt..AO-71 - 
151; Heath Fett,MichiganS~.73-7X- 151. Enc 
Frirherre. Kent, 72-79-151; Ted Gleason. 
UCLA. 7&i-75-151. and Ken Vanko. Ohio S,t.. 
7&75--151. III (tie) Kelly Mitchurn, Norah 
Cam. SL, fa74- t 52; Ted Purdy. Arizona. 7’7m 
75-152. and Craqq Webb, Loutslana St., 7.4. 
7X-152: 114 (tic) John Barringon. Fresmo 
Sr., 72-81-153: Brian Banolec. Michigan Sit. 
B&73-159; Brian Bock+ UCLA. 7a75-15.3; 
Kevin Ctabnm. UCLA 757X - 153; Jason Core, 
Arirona, 7G77- 153; Lars Herne, Pepperdrnr. 
Iu)-73- t5.3; Julio Nutt, Lauiaiana St. 7X-75 - 
159, and Bobby Sims, Ohio Sr., 75-78-153. 

122. (tie) Jot Arosta. Fresnn SL, 73-X1- 15.4; 
Jeff Grove, Pepperdine, X1-73-154; Patrick 
Vadden. Alabama. 7678-154. and Murray 
Van Gundy, New Mexico, 76-78-154; 126. 
(tie) Greg Banotec, Michigan St., 77-78-155: 
Rick Gehr. Auhum. 76-79-155; Jeff Nritscn, 
Minnesota. 81-74-155. and Mark Slawer. 
Nonh Cam. St., 79-76-155; 130. (ue) Phil 
Ebner. Mmnesota. 78-7X-156: Krir Irarkron, 
New M&co St.. X4-72- 15fi: Hans Ker*!ing, 
New Mexico, 7&7X- 156, and Brennan Lit&-. 
New Mexico St., 7583- 156 

134. (ue) Rob Cam. North Cam. St.. X0&77- 
157. and (:hip Sprattin, Auburn. AI-76- 157; 
t 36 (tic) Todd Amltrws. Pcpperdine. 7aHO- 
t 5X. David Burroughs. Fresno SC.. X4-74- 15X. 

and Jon Kelly. Mmnesora. 77-X1 ~ t 5X: t 39 
(UC) John Kendall. Inuiriana St.. 79-AO- IS!); 
K&r, Marsh, Prt,pr,dir,r, RI-7R -- 159, Todd 
Pinncq New M&co St., X0-73- t5Y; Gun 
Sanders. ()h,o St.. 7YmXlt- t 59: Jason Thom:w 
Bri&arr, Your,~. H0-7!)- 159, Robcn Walton. 
Nevada. X2-77- t S!l. and ‘I ,m Wtth. New Mexm 
ic 0. 7X-X t ~ t 5’1 

146. Carson Mooney. Pepperdme. 7RX2- 
tb0; 147. (ne) I)onnw I)arr. Kent. X3-7X- 161; 
Bryan Dr(:ono. km. 7X-X9- 161, K&n Kratt. 
Ken~,7KX:i-ttil: MikrSpe~~er.M,[hig;,n~l. 
X:+-7X- t 61, :,,,,I Jr-tTStrrct. Atd,a,,,a. Xl-HO- 
tfit, 152. Itic) Rrodi Berg, BrIgham Young, XI. 

Nt ~ IbP: l’odd Kolb. New Mew<<> St.. X2-X0- 
162. Maywn Pwy. Al~barr,~. Xl-XI ~ 162. and 

.Sc<ra Taylor, Alabama, XO&x’L- 162: 156 Chri\ 
L.emmon, Mlchlgw St.. 7Y-H7- I66 

TEAM RESULTS 
I Ark.tr,\.,*. 6Y, 2 (tic) I.ouisi~ru St and 

Ohirr SI .45; 4 Trnnessee, 44; 5. Ftonda. 39: 6 
UTEP, 30; 7. (ue) IndIana and Iowa St.. ‘Lb: 9 
UCLA. 25: 10. (tie) Clemson. Grorgi;~ and Rice, 
29 

t 3. Mississippi, 22, 14. California, 20; 15. (tw) 
tieor& Tech and ~rconsm. I& 17. Baylor. 
15; 111. (tie) Providcncr nnd Southc-m Cat, 14; 
20. Penn St. 1.3 

21. (tie).Brigham Young, Ithnols, Iowa and 
fkntucky. It: 25. (tie) Auhum. Hounnn. Ne- 
brarb North Cmo. SL. South Fta. and Southern 
Methodist, IO. 

:3t. (tie) Alabnn,.,. Florid., St and Texas 
Tech, 9; 34. (tie) North Cam. and ‘l’exas Chris- 
uan. X: 36. (UC) Arirona. Oklahoma, Texas. 
Trrxab A&M. Villanova and Wa,hingmrr, 7. 

42. (tie) Arizona St.. Colorado. FDU-I eanrck 
Minnesota and Wrher St.. 6. 47 (tie) East 

‘Ienn. St.. K;,n,;,, SI . MI 51. Mary‘s (Md.) and 
Nonhwestrrr, (I-I ). 5 

51 (tie) Western Mich.. Indiana St. and 
Stephen F. Austin. 4: 54 (tie) James Madwon 
and Manhaur,. 3. 56. Scuhern 111.. 2: 57. (tie) 
Arkansas SC. and Fresrw St. 1%. 59. (lie) 
Bowhng Grcrn. Earwrn Mich. and Navy. 1. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
100-m&x d-h-1. Michael Green. Ctem- 

son. 10.09; 2. Glenroy Gilhen. Louisiana St. 
10.1X; 3. Samuel Jeffrrwn. Hourlon, 10.28; 4. 
Marlon Thomas, Auburn, 10.40; 5. Tim 
Harden. Kentucky. 10.40: 6. Oluyrmi Koy,yade, 
Bngham Young, 10 40.7. Jeff Iaynes. Sourhem 
Cat. 10.41; 8. Fabmn Muysha. Inuisiana St., 
t 0.44. 

2Oft-merer dash-l. Chrir Nettomr. Ohio 
St.. 20.27: 2 Otuyemi Koyade. Brigham Young. 
20 25: 3 Ctcnroy Citben, Lowsiana St . 20 37, 
4. Marcel Caner. Florida. 2040, 5. Samuel 
Jcffrrron, Hwrmn. 20.48; 6. Andrew ‘I ynr\. 
UTEP, 20.54; 7. Clyde Rudolph. Kentucky, 
20,H!J: S. Samurl Roatrng. Alabama, 20.90. 

400~mcler dilah- t (:atwn Daws. Arkansas. 
4504. 2 Anthuan Mayhank, low;,. 4504: 3 
Drtrk Milts, Ceorg~pa lrrh. 4521. 4 Dawda 
~attow, Georgia. 4557. 5 (his Jones. Rice. 
45.73: h. I)u;,inr I..+~, Texas, 45.!!X; 7. Dean 
Mmor. R.,ytot. 46.37; II. Tony M,llrr. Il:iytor. 
47 OS 

X00-meter run-t Jaw Panill~, Tennessee. 
1:46.51: 2. S<w Prwrr. Ftorlda. 1:47.1)4: 5. 
(:onr;,d Nit hots, (:rorg~a ‘Lech. 1:47..51: 4 
I<,atl Sunmer, Vdlanova. I :47 65: 5 Josrph 
(:heps,ror. low, St. 1.4X32, 6. Lews Lacy. 
Florid;,. I 4X 3X, 7 Dawd Smgoe!. Iiowsiana 
St t 4X 68: X. Todd HIa< k. Howling Green. 
I :4x.x0. 

L,SOO-mcwr run- 1. Marko Kerr*, Illinoi\, 
3::#.50: 2. Andy Krith. Providcl,cc, 3:3Y.Oli; 3. 
Mark (:.,nt,tl. P,ovidcnce, ?3Y.h7: 4. N,,,tt 
Hrumn,Ar~,,sas. 3:40.04: 5 Jr,ry Ir humachct. 
W,sconr,n. Y.40 39. 6 Mare1 Lwos. UI’EP. 
J.40 X0, 7 Mard,rw Ifolthaus, ]amv Madiwr,. 
:1 41 73, X. Paul McMullen. k.;,*tc-rr, Mic Il. 
3:42.15. 

Y,OOO-meter amplec base ~ I Donovan Bert+ 
worn, WIW o~~sm. X:2!t.OH; 2. Ilm Svenoy. 1 TTEP. 
H 29.1X; 3. Kun Black. Wehrr St, H 2925. 4. 
France\ (VNrill. fLmsa~ St., X:29.64; 5. Manln 
Krinr,. Atiruna. X:39.1 4; 6. tirrg M~II alf. Wa\t,- 
~t~gm,n,H:4l.:jY: 7,C;corgr Yc-allrlctis,Kenlucky. 
X:42.74: X. Ihmtry I)rwrlr,v, Iowa SC.. X:43.40. 

5,000~metrrrun- 1 Jon Denms.South kta.. 
IS SO 00.2 Dawd Wetsh,Arkansas. t3:59.25.3 
Frr,,k t fanley, Arkansas. t J:!iY.YA: 4 P:it,lr, 
Sirrra, M~ss~ss~pp~. t 4:lJlJ.74: 5. Jilwr, Crsiano. 
W,r~on,,,,. 14 01 3X. 6. John Kihonge. Iowa St.. 
t 4 02 (it. 7 Cormac Finneny, Clemson. 
t 4:0X.60; X. Todd Washhorn. Navy. 14.2X 37 

IO.OOO-mear run-t Jonah Kocch. Iowa 
St. 2X 2X.67, 2. Pablo Sierra, M,srissippi. 
29:07.X& 3. Frank Hanley. Arkansw 29.14.17; 
4. James N. Power. East Term. SC., 2936.21; 5. 
Strvr Simon, Texas, 2Y:YY.oO. 6. David Wrhh, 
Arkansas, 2946.09; 7. Conor Hott. OWahorna. 
3O:ll2.12: H Trrrrnce Mahon, Vdtanova. 
30. t 0.42. 

I LO-meter hurdles- I Glenn Terry, IndIm 
au. 13.43; 2. Allen Johnson. Nonh Cam. 
t 3.47: 3. Wngncr Marwrilte. FDLJ-Tcancc~ 
13 X7. 4 Amhony KnighL Clemson. 13.89; 5. 

JclT Jackson. Baylor, 14.07; 6. Marcus Dixon. 

Florida St.. 14.0X; 7. Duane Ross. Ctc-mw,,. 
14.0X. 8 Jerry Roncy. James Madlson, 14.62 

IOO-mccer hurdles- t Bryan Bronson, IOce. 
49 07: 2. Jordan Gray. Ohio SL. 49 IO: 3 Mwricr 
Mitrhctt. Colorado. 49.753 4. &chard Murphy. 
Texas A&M, 50.34,5. Donovan Bassett, M,ssw 
rippi. 50.35: h. Torrance Zeltnrr. Florida. 
51 19.7 Mar~ur<:aner.Southern Cal., 51.65. R 
Kewl Clipanu~ Penn St. 52 01. 

POlkmeter relay-l. Louisiana St. (Rcggie 
Jones. Glenroy Gilherr. Chris King, Fabian 
Muyirha). 38.70; 2. Texas Christian, 38 Qt. 3 
OhioS~, 39.14; 4.OWahoma.39.1% 5. Ctemum, 
39.34; 6. &murky. 39 47,7. Arkansas, 39.75,: Ii. 
Florida St., 39.84. 

1,600-meter r&y- I. Ohio St. (Rich Jones. 
Axon Payne, Roben Smith. Chris Nctloms). 
y:OO.W2: 2. Baylor. 3:01.22; 3. Ceorgra Tech. 
3.02.10; 4. Misrisappl. 3:02.77: 5 Arkxnras, 
3:03.61; 6. Rice, 3:03.93: 7 Trxas A&M, 3:06.48; 
X. Iltinnir, 3.45 60. 

High jump- I. RandyJrnkin,. Tennessee, 
4.28 (7m5%): 2 Ray Doakes. Arkansas, 2.25 (7m 
4%). 3. Otis Winston. Ohm St.. 2.25 (7.4’/n). 4 
Krvin Cns~. Flonda St.. 2.25 (74/n). 5 Strvc 
Smith. Indian;l SI.. 2 22 (7.3/.): 6. Cameron 
Wnght. Southrm It1. 2 22 (7.3’/.); 7. Petal 
Malc~cv. N&rz,h. 2 IQ (7-2’/.); X. Matr Hem- 
ingway. Arkansas, 2.1!t (7-2’/.). 

PuIc vault- 1. Mark Buw. Inrliar,a. 5.60 
(Ia4%); 2. Adam Smith. Trnnrsrcr, 5.60 (IH~ 
4%): 3. Manirl Erikswn. Minnesota, 5.51) (IX- 
0%): 4 Justin Dalrr. 7 ennersee. 5.50 (IKO%): 5. 
Nick Hysong. Anrona Sr.. S.50 (IX-O’/,). 6 Btil 
P,,rstey:Itxar’l c< h. 5 SO (IX-O%), 7. Itie) Dawd 
Cm. Crewr, 9 . and [cm Kelly. Arkansas St.. 
5 so ( I BO%) 

Long jump- I F.ric k Waldrt. Arkansas. 
X33 (2KO) [m~1.1 rccurd: old retold. X.47 (P7m 
9’/.), Walder. t Y!12): 2. Ihon Hpnttry. Flcrrid.,. 
X.39 (27-t&): 3 IG,rcm Streete~Thompson. 
Rir I’, H 31 (27-3/.): 4. (:ralg Hrphrrm. Autxr,,,, 
8.17 (4t4%): 5 (hri* S&lderr, Ohm St., 7.!l!l 
(26.2%). 6 Anthuarl Maybank. Iowa. 7.Y’i (26. 
%), 7. Lkgp ~01~~s. I .ou,w,n:, St .7 93 (26-O%), 
8. Todd Tnmhlr. Ohio St , 7 92 (‘LAO). 

Triple jump (w indicates w,nd-aIded)- I. 
Tyrcll T&b Nutih C&o. St.. t 6.91 w (.55-S%). 2 
Reggle Iones. Iiouiaian;t St. 16 90 (555%); 3. 
Enck Walder. Arkan\>,\. I6R7w (554%), 4. 
I;,Mark Canr,. Northwestern (IA.). 16.7X (55 
0%). 5 David NwBerko. Alaham:,. I6 67~ (54- 
H%); 6 Loor6 Kha,da. Iorri\iw,.r SI , 16 64 (54- 
7'/.): 7. Antonio Ilwir. Prnn SI , t(i.61 (54-G); H. 
Ch;rrtrs Rogrt s. UCLA, t 6.2Y (SS~S’~). 

Shot put-t. Brent Noon. Grorgipa. 2041 
(M-t 1%); 2. John Godina. UCIA. 20 03 (65 
H%); 3. Counncy t rrtand. Snuthcrr, Mrchodirt, 
19.25 (63.2). 4 Rob Cutso,,, Tennessee, 1X.93 
(62-l ‘h). 5 M.u Simson, Florida. 18.90 @ ‘-Ok/.); 
6 Kevin Coleman, Nebraska. 1X.X7 (61-l I ). 7 
]oe Ba,ley. IJCIA. IX.33 (60.1%). R Mark 
Parhn. UCLA. 18 32 (60.1%). 

Discus throw-1. Bnan Mdne. Penn St.. 
61.011 (20&5); 2. Ramon Jimcncx-Gaona. Cati- 
fomia. 60 % (200-O); 3. Gregg Han. Indiana. 
59.86 (196-5); 4. Andy Meyer. NrhrirrIu. 59 64 
(1958): 5. Adam Srdiff. Warhin@on, 59.40 
(194.10). &John Godina. UCLA. 511.54 (19’L-I): 
7. John Wiru. (zatifomia. 57.94 (190-t); 8. Kjell 
&e Huge, UTEP, 55.UX (18334). 

Hammer throw- I. Rata,> Kiss. Soulhem 

See Reruh, page 9 ) 
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H Championships dates and sites 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion North Central College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Villanova University 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion State University College at Cor-tland 

Field hockey 
Division I champion Old Dominion Unrversity 

Division II champion Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania 

Division Ill champion Washington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Collegiate champion University of California, Berkeley 

Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Division I chamoion Universitv of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

Division II chamoion California State University, Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Ohro Northern University 

- Women’s - 
Division I chamoion Texas Tech Universitv 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Drvision I champion Stanford Unrversity 

Division II champion California State University, Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Stanford University 

Drvrsion II champion Oakland University 

Division III champion Kenyon College 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Divrsion II chamoion Abilene Christian University 
Division II chamolon North Dakota State University 

Division III champron Universrty of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Louisiana State University 

Division II champion Abilene Christian University 

Division Ill champion Lincoln University (Pennsylvania) 

Wrestling 
Division I champion University of Iowa 

Division II champion University of Central Oklahoma 

Ngozi Mwanamwambwa qf PrinciPia Collzgefinished second in th ZOO-meter dmh at th.e Division III Women’s 
Outdoor TT& and Field Championshi@ 

Division Ill champion Will iam Smith College 

Football 
Division I-AA champion Marshall University 

Divisron II champion Jacksonville State University 

Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Virginia 

Division II champion Southern Connecticut State University 

Division Ill champion Kean College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Carolina. 

Chapel Hill 

Division II champion Barry University 

Drvision III champion State University College 
at Cortland 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Portland State University 

Division Ill champion Central College (Iowa) 

Fencing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate 
champion 

Columbia University/ 
Columbia University-Barnard College 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

National Collegiate champion Stanford University 

- Women’s - 
Natronal Collegiate champion University of Georgia 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Maine 

Division II champion Bemidji State University 

Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate champion West Virginia Universrty 

Skllng 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate champion University of Utah 

Division III champion Augsburg College 

Baseball 
Division I, 47th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium 614-12193 

Omaha, Nebraska 
fcreiahton Universitv. host) 

Drvrsion II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

University of Tampa 

Montclair State College 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

University of Florida 

Abilene Christian Universrty 

University of California, San Diego 

- Women’s - 
National Collegiate champion Arizona State University 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Drvision I champion Syracuse University 

Drvrsion II champion Adelphr University 

Drvrsion Ill champion Hobart College 

- Women’s - 
National Collegrate champion University of Virginia 

Division Ill champion Trenton State College 

Softball 
Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Drvrsron I champion 

Division II champion 

University of Arizona 

Florida Southern College 

Central College (Iowa) 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

University of Southern California 

Lander University 

Drvision III champion Kalamazoo College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of Texas at Austin 

Division II champion University of California, Davis 

Division III champion Kenyon College 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion St. Augustine’s College 

Division III champion University of Wisconsin. La Crosse 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Louisiana State University 

Divrsron II champion Alabama A&M University 

Division III champion Lmcoln University (Pennsylvania) 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

National Collegiate champion University of California, LOS Angeles 
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Publications 
available 

Only 0.2 percent 
ruled ineligible 
in fall drug testing 

NCAA Fell Drug-Testing Program 
August - December 1992 

The latest editions of NCAA 
Division I Graduation-Rates Re- 
par?; the Divisions I, II and III 
NCAA Operating Manuals, and 
1993 NCPLA Men’s and Women’s 
Soccer Rules now are available 
from the NCAA circulation staff. 

The Association’s second survey 
of graduation rates covers the over- 
all graduation rates for all students 
entering Division I universities in 
1985. The report-which recently 
was mailed to the presidents of all 
member institutions and to corn- 
missioners of Division I confer- 
ences, guidance counselors of all 
public, private and parochial high 
schools, and athletics directors at 
,junior colleges~sells for $10. 

The operating manuals contain 
sprrific operating bylaws (ex- 
tracted from rhe “master” Manual) 
for Division I, Division 11 or DiviL 
sion III members that relate to the 
primary responsibilities of coach- 
es, athletics administrators and 
others involved in the day-to-day 
application of NCAA regulations. 
Cost of an operating manual is $7. 

NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Soccer Rules sells for $3. 

The publications can be ordered 
by contacting the NCAA circula- 
tion staff, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park. Kansas 6621 l-2422; 
telephone 913/339-1900. 

Sport/Championship 
Program 

FOOTBALL 
Year-round program 

No. of Tests 

3,095 

Positive Positive 
Ineligible Eligible 

3 nandrolone 
1 stanozolol 

2 no show 
1 probenecid 
2 marijuana 

8T/E >6:1’ 
13EPI>150 
1 probenecid 

1 no show l 

2 T/E > 6:1* 
2 EPI >150’ 

Only IO student-athletes out of 
4,782- 0.2 percenr - were ruled 
ineligible in fall 1992 as a result of 
a positive test in the NCAA’s drug- 
testing programs. 

That continued the downward 
trend that has existed since the 
testing proqam began in 1986, 
when I.3 percent of those tested 
were ruled ineligible. Last year, 
the failure rate for the fall period 
was 0.3 percent 

Of the 10 student-athletes who 
were ruled ineligible for banned 
substances, four tested positive for 
anabolir steroids (nandrolone and 
stanozolol), one for probenecid (a 
urine manipulator) and three for 
marijuana. Two were ruled inelig- 
ible for failure to take the test. 

All of the positive tests except 
for the three marijuana cases came 
from year-round testing in football. 
The failure rate from football year- 
round testing was 0.3 percent. the 
same as 1991. 

For the first time, track and 

field also was subject to year-round 
testing; no student-athlete was 
ruled ineligible in that sport. 

Testing at NCAA championship 
events and Division I-A football 
bowl games yielded only three 
positives resulting in ineligibility, 
all for marijuana (two at bowl 
games, one at Division 111 football). 

A total of 30 student-athletes 
(0.6 percent) tested positive but 
retained their eligibility when med- 
ical justification was documented, 
when an appeal was granted or 
until the results of a follow-up 
examination were provided. 

Frank D. Uryasz, NCAA director 
of sports sciences, said the Associ- 
ation does not attempt to interpret 
the results of the drug-testing pro- 
varn and that the results do not 
necessarily indicate that only 0.2 
percent of all student-athletes arc 
using drugs. 

Any student-athlete failing the 
test is ineligible for at least one 
year after testing positive. 

Pre-bowl (on campus) .,..... 576 

Div I-AA champlonship ._.,.._.. 48 

Div II championshlp 96 
DIV. Ill championship 96 

1 EPI > 150 
1 marijuana 

TRACK AND FIELD 
Year-round program 

SOCCER 
Women’s Div Ill 
Men’s Div. I .._.... 
Men’s Div II 
Men’s Div Ill 

657 1 T/E>6:1’ 

32 
64 
32 
32 

1 EPl>lM’ 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Division Ill 14 

VOLLEYBALL 
Women’s DIV. II 40 

Year-round.. ................... 
Championship/bowl ............... 
Total.. .............................. 
‘Pending results of follow-up testing. 

3,752 7 (.2%) 24 (.S%) 
1,030 3 (.3%) 6 ( 6%) 
4.782 10 (.2X) 30 (.6%) 

1 
Results 

.SL. Fre,rm 51, Kent, Pmsburgh. Soulhem Cal 
and Washinplron. 2. 

55 (rie)Jamer Madiv)n. Texas A&M. Trxa\ 
Southern. Tex:~+Arlir,@on, Washingwr, S, 
and William & Mary. 1: 61. Krntucky, %. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
IOO-meter dash-l. Holli Hyche. Indiana 

St, 11.14: 2. Rrvrrly McDonald. Trxas Chrism 
win. 11.25: 3 Cheryl Taplin. I.r~uiriana St.. 
11.47: 4. Flinishr Hams. Srton Hall, 11.47: 5. 
Twilrt Malcolm. Soothwrrtcrn la.. 11.49: 6 
Crystal Braddork. Tcx~r. 11.50: 7. Tirha 
Prather. l‘ennrw-c, 11.51; 8. Faith Idehen. 
Ahbama. I I 60 

200~meter dash- I. Holli Flyche, Illinoi*. 
22 34; 2. Beverly MC Donald, Texas Chrisdan. 
22.69: 3. Flinisha Hams. Seton Hall, 23.02; 4. 
IOm Graham, Clemson. 23.07, 5. Stacy Bowen. 
Alabama. 23.16; 6. Mic hrlr Collins. Houwm, 
2327, 7. Clystal Rraddock. Texas. 23.25. X. 
Chctyl Taphn, lmririana St., 23.53. 

400-meter dash ~ I Juliet Camphell. A&urn. 
so 58; 2. Nelrac t%,h~. Georpi Tee h. 5 I 6R; 3. 
Yuulanda Warren. I.a,,r,ana St. 51 92; 4. 
Shanelle Ponrr. Nebraska, 52.12. 5 Camara 
Jonr\. Orcgcm. S2.lX: 6 S,cff.u~ie Smith. C;porgc- 
mwn. 52.5X; 7 Tanya Doolcy. Frorw St., 53.J’L: 
X. Shanequa Camphrll. Arizona St.. 53 41) 

SOO-meter run - I. Kim Sherman. W,scons,n, 
202 99. 2. A,ny Wlckt,r. Wiwonsm. 2:03.00, 3 
Kin, Toney. Arirona St.. 233.2J: 4 Jill Stamrson. 
Wrac,n Mich.. 203 65. 5. Vicky I.ynrh. Ala- 
bama. 2:04.14. 6 Sarah Renk. Wisconsm. 
2:04.6S: 7 nrbble Lh,play. Krnt, 2:Ob.Sll: A  
Konibc ClI,mpler. Pitt*hurgh. 2:07.6X 

1.500~meter run- I. Glare Eic hncr, W,s- 
( nnsin, 4:20.12: 2 Aaronda W:uwn, George- 
I~I\Y~. 4:21.95. 3 Erika Klein. O,cXon. 4:2I 96. 
4. Fran Trr, Bcnsel. Ncbra\k&, 4:82.04: 5 Ar,,y 
Krrrlolph, P~owdrncr, 422.13: 6. Sarah Rent. 
Wirconntn. 4:22 27. 7. V,cky I.yru I,, Alabama. 
4.2’1.63: X. Vibrke Tegnehy. IJTEP. 4:29.34 

S.OOO-meter run-l Glare L,chw,. Wis- 
con*in, 9.OS.Ob: P Fran Ten Benrrl. Nebraska. 
q 07.99; 3. lar~rrrl Gubicra. Fordham, 9: IP.03: 
4. N,colc Woodward. Oregon. 9 26.20: !i. (:oun- 
ney Bahc wk. Mlchlgan. 9 27.0X: h Marcikc 
Krs*i,,X, Clemron. 9.2735; 7. Cor:,lcnaVelsen. 
Florida. 9:2X 34. R. Theresa Sulling, Nebtarka. 
!,:29 I9 

S,OOO-meter run - I Kay C;oorh. OWrhoma. 
16:31.02: 2 Molly McClimon, MIch,gan. 
16::+:~.:%?. 3 Brenda Sleruwenhoek. Ari~rma. 
1633 X6. 4. Heathrr Warner. Alabarn.,. 
I6 34.57; 5,. Tracy Jarman. Nnnhcrn Arir.. 
l6:35.47. 6. Shelley Smathers. Montana. 
1637 48; 7. Shelley Taylor. Arkan,as. I G:43 06, 
R. Marcie Homan, Wdliam & Mary, 16~44.190. 

lO,OW-meter run- I Carole %ajar. Villan- 
ova. 34: 1X.14: 2. Ca,yn Landau. Gcorgerown, 
.74:21.71: 3. Christi Constantin. Georgctnwn. 
34:26X: I. Krlli Hunt, Prrm St.. x4:59.71; 5. 
IOm Kelly. Penn St..3455 95; 6. Katie Will iam% 
Ari,rma. 35: 16.67: 7 Krirt, Klinnm. Northrr,, 
A+., 35:1X55: R. Michelle Ryrne, Arkansas. 
35:25.:47. 

100-meter hurdles (win&aidcd)- I. f;lllian 
Russell, Miami (Fla.). 13 02. 2. Ime Akpan. 
A,izona St.. 13 IO; 3. Manila Taylor. Florida. 
19.13; 4.T;rmikaH1g~n~-Franc,s.Texd6. I3 23, 
5 Tonla Fluford, Illinoir. 13.29,6. Kim Carroll. 
I~m,s~ana St . I :j.:q 7. Kwani Srewan. Nebraska. 
133X: X. Mary All~wr, Willurns. Piltrburgh. 
13.5n. 

400-mear hurdles- I. I)rhhic Ann Pa t’r,s. 
Irmisiana St.. 56 37. 2 Tonla Hufrml, Ilhrmi*. 
56.91 ; 9 Tor,ja W,lham\. Illino,s. 5X 2’3, 4. 
Amiu Green. Ohio St., 5X.32: 5. Nata\hr Rry 
nolds. .Setwl Hdl1, 5X.44; 6 Aliro,, Poohn. New 
Hampshire. 5X 72. 7 Omoladc Akir,,cmi. Ati- 
Mona St.. I .OO 67. H. Omotayo Akinrem,. Anrona 
sr.. I 09 X3. 

QUO-meter relay- I Iuu,s,ana St (Dehbic 
Ann Pams. Hr:uhcr VanNorma,. Youlanda 
Warlen. Chclyl Taphn). 43 4!); 2. Alabama. 

43.68; 3 Auhrrrn. 43.7”: 4. Trx.is. 44.07, 5. 
Ilhnolr. 44 13.6. Houston.44 20; l.Trnnc-see. 
44.86: 8 Texas Southtw, 45.10 

I,600-meter relay- I l~miaiana St. (Dehbic 
Ann Pams. Indira Hamilton, Heather Van- 
Norman. Youlanda Warren). 3:27.97: 2. Arirona 
St.. 3.30 47. 9. Ill,nols. :i::iK4A; 4 r;cor~elown. 
3.32.18,5. Seron Hall. 9.32 19.6. LlClA.3::42.62, 
7. Houston. 3:3X.57. R Alabama. 3:40.96 

6-l%: 6. C:onr~a Ya\rn, Purdue. w 7. C&y 
Milr\. !%uthern Cal, ftik X. (tie) Shrlly Choppa. 
Arirona St.; Rana ‘l’omrr. Kentucky. and 
Kirsten Stepc,ck, Baylor. 5-10% 

Long jump- I. l>aphnir Saunders. In&i- 
ana 4.. 6.77 (222%). 2 Dedra Da+.. Tennessee. 
6.63 (21-9): 3. Shana Will iam%, Seton Hall. 6 53 
(21-5x); 4. Camille Jackson. Ioui&na SC., 6.47 
(‘Ll-2%). 5. Regma kryc-. Indiana. 6.32 (M-9); G. 
Cynthia Tylar, Auburn. G.22 (20-S). 7 Trinette 

Johnson, Florid;, 4~. 6.19 (2Om3%). R. Chantal 
Brunner, Warhington St.. 6.19 (2&C%). 

Triple jump-l. Clarrdir Haywood. Rkr. 
44-S%. 2. Roshanda Glenn. UCLA. 459%; 3. 
Lcah K,rkl,n. FloridA. 4:u(; 4. Chri\Lina Gray. 
Prairie VICW. 4:i-w.. 5. CamdleJac k?ion. Low+ 
ana 3.. 42.8. ti Tehsa Young. Trxas. 42-4. 7 
Jermifcr McDermwt. Georgetown. 423%; H. 
Tiumbe’ Hurd. James Madison. 42-Z%. 

Shot put- I. Dawn I)umhle, UCIA. SG4; 2. 
Stevanic Wadswonh, Trrdr (Zhnsuan. 55-t%: 
3. Meliu Weis. Colorado, 54-l%; 4. I)anycl 
Mitt hrll, I.ou,s,ana Sty. 553; 5. joArm Hacker. 
Southrrrl Methor&. 52-f%; 6. Eilrrr, Vanw, 
Texas, 51-l 1%: 7 Jcnn, Whekhrl. LJCIA 5lm 
4%: I4 V:dryta Nthoure. tJClq 510%. 

Disc”, throw ~ 1, Danyrl MilchelI. Irwisi~ 
an:l St, Sti.Hb (1X6&), 2 Dawn Ihrmblc, UCLA. 
55.82 (IHY-2). 3. Sracey Schroeder. Florida. 
54 90 (1X0-l): 4. Mcliu We,% Colorado, 51.92 
(170-4): 5 Stella Ts,kouna. UTEP. 51 X2 (l7Om 
0). 6. Alana Prewn, Tennesrrr, 51.18 (167- 
I I ): 7. Jolir Korhckr. Indiana St., SO.76 I II%%), 
H. Sami Jo Wilhamron. Purdue. 50 46 (1657). 

Javrlin throw ~ I. Ashley S&u,,, Oregon. 
1Xx-S. 2 VdeneTullrxh. Rice. IXSf; 3. Heather 
Brrlin, Mmnesor~. IXla. 4. C,ndy Herr~g, 
Florida. 17lLlO.S Jenny McCormic k. %anford, 
171,-2. 6 Lynda Lipson. North Care, IfflH8; 7. 
Monika ParkeI. Washinpon, 162-X; X. Jenny 
tlockert. ‘l’exar-Arlingmn, IS’%2 

Heptathlonp I. Kelly Blatr, Oregon, 6,038: 
2. Sharon jaklr,frky, lau,siana SL, J&92: 9 
Marleke Velwun, UCLA. 5.656; 4. Shana Willi- 
ams. Seton I lall. 5.640: 5 Terry Roy. Crmnecr- 
ecu,. 5.556; 6. Deniv Brungardt. Wwhlta St.. 
5,4!?0, 7. Edwin:r Ammonds. Houston, 533% X 
Kalleen M.,ddcn, Terav A&M, 5334. 

F Continued from page 7 

Cash awards 
adopted 
by USOC 

Cal, 75.24 (246.10); 2. Mika I.aakwmen. LJI‘EP. 
71.20 (239.7). 9. Mark0 Wahlman, LITEP. 70.80 
(b2-3), 4. Bans Stoiko.r, Ceorgm. 69 46 (227- 
I I). 5. Bnan Murer. Southern Methodi& 6X.96 
(226-9): 6. Patrick McGrath. Manhattan. 6X 12 
(223-Q. 7. Dave Paddiaon. Louisiana St, 67.24 
(220-7); N. Alrxsr&‘os Papadimittiou, LJI’t:P. 
(i7.10 (220.2) 

Javelin throw- I tiric Smith, Tennessee, 
79.2fJ (259-10); 2. L)errk Trafas. Florida, 73.44 
(240-I I), 3. Rodrigo Zelaya, Texas Tech, 71.70 
(235.3); 4. Bnan KC-cne, Western Mich.. 71.66 
(2351): 5. Jo.*kim N,lsson. Alabama. 70 94 
(2x2-!,); 6. Hans Schm,dt. C;c-orgia, 69.86 (229- 
2); 7. L:h:rrlic Cohen. A&ma St., 69.64 (2286); 
X. Olrg Krichenko. Atirona. 69.62 (22X-5). 

Dccarhlon- I Chns Huffins, Cahfornia. 
x.nn7; 2. Ron Blumr. Iowa s, , 7,918; 3. MatI 
Shelton, ‘1 wnessee. 7.736. 4. Jim Stcvenwn, 
ML Sr. Mary’* (Md.), 7.713.5 Tommy Richards. 
Stephrr, F Austm. 7.702; 6. Matirm Salegna. 
l,oouisi;,nr St.. 7.512: 7 Matt Dallow. A,izona. 
7.466. R Dave Cook. Villanova. 7.327 

American Olympic medalists 
soon will take home cash as well 
as glory under an “Operation 
Gold” program announced June 5 
at a meeting of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee board of directors. 

Professional athletes who be- 
come Olympians, however, will be 
expected to direct such awards to 
specific programs of youth sports 
development or established inner- 
city youth programs. 

“These programs are designed 
to reduce rhe financial burdens of 
our athletes and their f’amilies and 
allow them to stay in their chosen 
sport as long as they wish to com- 
pete, rather than to drop by the 
wayside because of the costs of 
training:’ said IJSOC President 
I.eRoy T. Walker. 

The unprecedented $7.6 million 
Operation Gold awards, to be 
awarded over the next four years, 
are designed to help U.S. athletes 
stay in training, give better pcr- 
formances and add medals to thr 
American tally. 

Starting in 1994, Olympic gold 
medalists would receive $15,000, a 
silver medal would bring $10,000 
and a bronze $7,500. Fourth-place 
finishes, significantly improved 
performances and top-eight plac- 
ings in non-Olympic international 
meets also would be rewarded 
with up to $5,000 each. 

Operation Gold actually began 
in 1988, when the USOC offered 
its first direct financial-support 
program. Between 1988 and 1992, 
$26 million was allocated. The 
1993-96 budget is for $38 million. 
including the $7.6 million in cash 
awards. 

TE4M RESULTS 
I. l.ou~~~~n~ 51 , 03; 2. Wiuonsin, 44; 3. 

LlC:lA. 3X. 4. Oregon. 35.5 Gcorgerown. 32.6 
SCIOII Hall. 30. 7 Illinois, 2X: X. Arironr 51.. 
26’%: 9. ((iv) Alabama. Arirona and Florida. 2.5 

I2 Tcxa Chnstian. 24. 13. IndIana St, 22; 
II. (tir) Nclrrarka and I CX.,~. ?I: 16. Aohum. 
14, 17 Rice. IX: IX.‘f~wnrssee. 15: IY. Michiya,,. 
12: 20. C:olor:ldrl. I I 

PI. (uc) Houston, M,ami (Fla ). Oklahoma 
and Villanwa, IO; 2S. Prnrl St.. 3; ‘Lb. (tic) 
CIm\on, (:eor+ TCC h And Kansas St. A. 29 
(Cc) Fordham. Minnrsula and Nonhcrn Arir., 
Ii. 

32. (tir) Ohio St.. Prairie View, UTEP and 
Wcwrrn Mich.. 5: 36. (tic) Connecucut. Indiana. 
t’mvidencc. Purdur. !Gud~e,n MethodisL South- 
west La.. Stanford and Vlrgmia. 4 

44. (tip) Arkaxas. Mont;,,ta. New Hamprhin-. 
North (:a~. and Wit hita St., 3: 4!). (Ii?) Flmida 

n Chamdonships corner I I 
W Can you top this? 

Division I men’s tennis: The Division I men’s subcommittee of the 
NCAA Men’s and WcJmen’S Tennis Committee is soliciting bids to host 
the 1995 NCAA Division I Men’s Tennis Championships. More informa- 
tion can Ile obtained from Thomas A. Jacobs, NCAA assistant director of 
championships, at the national office. 

Division II men’s tennis: The Division II men’s subcommittee of the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee is soliciting bids to host 
the 1994 NCAA Division II Men’s Tennis Championships. More 
information can be obtained from Jacobs. 

This feature ic provided by Tk, NUIA News ac a sproicp to institutions 
wtihing to nplennine W~&FY teams or individuals are a#roaching or have 
e.c~ablished records for staUica1 pe@ ormance.s, victo7y streaks, etc. Information 
in respo?rre to a school :r request should by provided directly to thul school. 

n A sports information director is continuing his efforts to compile 
information on Divisions II and III tennis roaches-male or female, 
active or retired-with 3.50 or more career match victories. Contact: 

John Arenberg, Sports Information Director, Emory University, Woodruff 
Physical Education Center, Atlanta, Georgia 30322. 
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Denver 
enhances 
women’s 

The University of Dcnvrr 
has announced plans for thr 
first phase of 3 women’s ath- 
Irtics enhancement progrxrl 
to xidrrss gender equity. 

The program consists of a 
supplemental commitment 
of more than $200,000 for 
new f’ull~time and part-time 
coaches for women’s spotls, 
recruiting, scholarships, .*al- 
aries, facilities, and operat- 
ing and travrl expenses bud- 
geted for the 1 !)!%lc)Y4 acam 

demic year. 
“DU is committed to pro- 

viding equal opportunities 
for women,” (Chancellor Da- 
niel 1.. Kitchie said. “We in- 
tend to strenghen our sports 
programs for women in var- 
siry, dub and intramural pro- 
gMIlS:’ 

Among thr Division II 
school’s plms: 

n Reallocation of five 
scholarships to women’s pro- 
grilnls; 

W  Appointment of an as- 
hisrant vollcyhall coach; 

W  Appointment of an as- 
sistant women’s baskethall 
coach; 

W  LJpgradc of women’s 
soccer coach to full-time sta- 
Ills; 

W  Lipgradc of womcn’~ 
VOll+ll l coach to full-time 
St a1us; 

W  Increased funds allo- 
c ared to advertising and pro- 
motions of women’s sports, 
and 

W  Increased funds allo- 
cated to operating budgrts. 

“With the active support 
of our IJniversity of Denver 
constituents, we are working 
IO achieve gender equity with- 
out reducing support for ex- 
isting men’s sports pro- 

grams:’ said Diane Wendf 
associate director of athletics 
and recreation. Wendt is a 
mrmher of the NCAA Gen- 
der-Equity Task Force. 

SEC 
Meeting focuses 
on gender equity 

b Continued from page 3 

COmmitmeIlt t0 Ollr men’s [>I-O- 

grams:’ SEC (:ommissioner Roy F. 
Kramer told The Associated Press. 

Leaguer presideIlLs also approved 
a proposal that recognizes an SEC: 
championship for any sport in 
which one-third of the league’s 
schools are participating. 

Kramer said the rule’s purpose 
is to encourage emerging sports. 

The NUA requires Division I 
athletics programs to offer a mini- 
mum of seven men’s and seven 
women’s programs. 

“This was a reaction to the pro- 
posals that have come out of the 
NL4A and other groups with rem 
gard to gender equity:’ Kramer 
said ahout the IItw policy, which 
will go into effect August 1, 1995. 

Fifty more summer hoops leagues approved 
An additional 50 summer has 

kethall Icagues have been ap 
proved for student-athlete partici- 
pation, bringing to 299 the numhcr 
ccrtificd by the NL4A Council. 

Othrr approved leagues wcrr 
rcportrd in the April 21 and 28, 
May 5, 12 and 19, andjune 2 issues 
of The N(:AA News. 

Following arc tht= :34 men’s and 
16 women’s leagurs recently ap- 
proved for participation: 

Men’s leagues 

Women’s leagues 
California-Tklrlrxk Slummer league, Tn 

tack. 
Connecticut-New Haven P.lrk, (L Rerre- 

a,,<,,, (:olleye Women‘r Harkerhatl Leaner, 

Gettingagreatdealon easy Unless, 

of course, you fly with American Airlines. Because, as the official airline for NCAA 

Championships, we offer significant discounts for any NCAA season travel. 

Discounts that can be used for travel to games, athletic meetings or any other 

NCAA business, as well as recruitment and team travel. For reservations to any of our 

320 cities woridwidep call American Airlines at l-800-433-1790. Simply mention 

your NC&4 STAR file #S9043 with your SportSaver Card identification number. 

And we’ll get your team off to a flying start. AmericanAirlines” 
OfhL4idimf~N~ Championships. 
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n Institutional secondary infractions 

DIVISION I 

How reported 

WI-rrponed 

Citation 

B 13.4.1 

Facls 

Head coach fonvardrd um’crpondrnre to a prospect who h.ul no, 
begun his junior yrar 111 high school. Institutiorl u,cd a lunlor 
goIt dssoclation roster to rstablibh h,s year m school, and the ros- 
WI‘ contained erroneous mlormarion. 

Institutional action 

Revicwctl Icg~cla,mn wtth coach- 
,ng staff 

Self-repotted Men’s basketball B 17.3.2.1.2 On one occasion, in conjunction with an approved conditioning 
class open to all students, an assistant coach conducted drills with 
members of the team. Coach no longer is at institution. 

Coach will review legislation re- No tirtther action. 
lated to such classes and attend 
compliance sessions if he is em- 
ployed at another NCAA institu- 
tion. 

NCAA inquiry 

NCAA inquiry 

Women’s softhall 

Mm’s basketball 

B 10.1. 1S.12.1 On crveral occasion>, 4 prospect practiced with the tedm. in addi- Coach‘5 employment was termi- Rcqulred institution to instruct compliance offi- 
;tnd 14.I.fi.l [ion, when initi;dly qucrtionrd about the pr;at~c, srvrral team natctl. and instirution will beg ccr ,o spot-check enrollmrnt lists with those indi- 

members der~icrl (ha, she did, but later ;Idmittcd that the prospect view enrollment status of tho,c viduals actually in ;~~tctuianrr a, practice srsrionr. 
did practice wl,h ,he team. Coach, prospect and student-athlete, individuals who ptrticipatrd in and exprc~cd conrern regarding thy ptl>v151011 
no longer UT at ,he institution. thr practices. of l.tlrr mformation by student-athletes 

B 13.2.1, 16.8.1.2 Student-athlete was permitted to travel with team and receive Reviewed legislation regarding Advised institution of concern regarding the na- 
and 16.12.2.1 room and board on two occasions. Provision of expenses oc- travel and extra benefits with all ture of the violations and the involvement of the 

cut-red during a period when young man’s eligibility was being ap- coaches, and noted that such assistant coach. 
pealed to NCAA Subcommittee on Eligibility Appeals. In addition, legislation applied to family 
while the young man was a prospee an assistant coach’s wife members as well. 
provided a $10 check u) him. Check u) prospect was reimburse- 
ment for meals he provided to coach’s children. Also, assistam 
coach assisted another rtudent-athlete in securing credit at a local 
jewelry atop. Student-athlete had exhausted his eiigibility at time 
ofviolation. Both student-athletes no lonner are at the univc=i* 

Aclministrativc H Il.22 Coxhrs’ outside~incomr agreements were not forwarded to chief 
executive officer for approval 

Rrqutred all roaching staff 
rnrmbers to submit outs&=In- 
come forms for 1991% and 
1992-93; prc~ludrd roarhes 
from rngag1ng in outside-in- 
come actlvltirs until agreement 
forms have hrrn resubmitted 
and ,,gned hy CEO; updated 
proccdurcs, and reviewed legi+ 
lation with coaches. 

No funher action. 

Self-repotted Men’s tennis B 14.11.2 Student-athlete was not included on squad list before competition. 
Young man was otherwise eligible. 

Forfeited match in which stu- 
dent-athlete competed; reviewed 
legislation with entire coaching 
stafk revised monitoring proce- 
dures to avoid future violations, 
and added student-athlete to 
squad list 

No funher action. 

Self-reported Mm’s basketball H1411;1:! Studrnt-athlrre competed in TWO contc5t5 alter dropping below 12 
crrdlt hours. Team won one 01 rhr games. YoUIlK man hds no lem 
maininlr rlitibilitv. 

Conference Women’s volleyball B 11.5.1 .l Assistant coach recruited off campus before being c&tied. In& Reprimanded involved assistant Required institution to fotward documentation 
tution realized violation during conference rules-education pro- and head coaches and pre. veritjing coach’s certification. 
aram. eluded assistant coach from re- 

. ” 

cruiring off campur untilJune 1, 
1899. 

Men’s track. outrl~rtrr H 14.1 1 Three student~athlctcs competed before proper rhgibility crnifi- 
cation and bclore signing drug-testing consent forms. Young men 
subrcqnrntly signed all forms and were certified. 

Rcrlulred institution to submit written rep011 out- 
lining prorcdurrc m place dcsigr,cd to prrrlude LI 
similar vmlatian from occurnng in the future in 
any SPOT-L 

Conference Football B-17.7.6-(a) 
OWIWN CA 

Team conducted a spring prpnke se&on an a Sunday. Pm&e 
rhedute was revised because of inclement weather and to avoid 
holding pm&e on a ct;uw day. 

Institution reduced allowable 
spring practice days from 15 to 
i4, and conference admonished 
football program; requested in- 
stitution to submit 1993 spring 
practice dates and times, and re- 
quid all football coaches to at- 
tendjune rder review 
cnn+ted by conference s&E 

No fimhkr action. 

Football Head and two assistant coaches provided Ioral transponation for 
three prospects dunng home visits by the coaches. One assistant 
coach no longer is at the institution 

Precluded absistant coach from 
off-campus recruiting during 
May evaluation period. prr- 
eluded head coach for five-day 
period durmg May evaluarion 
penod and will conduct rules- 
education sessions with both 
co.~ hrs Declared three pror- 
pects ineligible. 

Young men are inrligiblc unless restored throk,gh 
NCAA appe;ds process. 

Self-reported Football B 13.4.2-(a) and 
13.4.%(g) 

Invitations with color inadvertently were mailed to approximately 
20 prospects by a secretary Also, coaching staff used cards resem 
bling trading cards as business cards. Institution is not serhng rer- 
toration of eligibility for any of the involved prosprcts 

All impermissible materials 
were collrclrd hy recruiting co- 
ordinalor. and institution deve- 
loped complianrr newsletter to 
be published monthly and rem 
viewed lep@ation with staff 
memhrrr 

No eligibility consrquenres. No futrher actmn. 

DIVISION II 
Sell-rrponed Football B 13.1.1.3 and 145.1 Transfer student-athlete competed in three contests wh,le ineligi- &viewed requirement to obtain Required inst,tution to forfeit rwo contesu it won 

ble. Institution also failed to receive approval from previous insti- a release to contart a transfer ,n which ineligible young man participated and 
trrtion hefore contact with the vounq man. Even though young studmt and rewrote eligibility reprimanded involved assistant roach. Young 
man drd not reveal previous enrollment at another institution, questionnaire to include rem man is ineligible unless restored through NCAA 
coaching staff knew he had accepted a scholarship from his prr- quiremenl to list every enroll- appeals process. 
vious institution. Young man has withdrawn from the university. menr/spon participation and to 

provide written explanation of 
application of NCAA legislation. 

See Institutional secondary infmctions, page I2 b 
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Ex-M&shall coach receives show-cause relief 
Nole: Outlznt letters and n.umeruL~ 

used in thP introduction cormpond 
with thosefound in Infractions Report 
NV. 38. 
I. In?roduc?ian. 

On March 10, 1990. Ihe NCAA Committee 
nn Infractions issued Infractions Repon 
No 38 regarding Marshall University, Hun- 
~ngton. West Virgima. The findings in- 
cluded violations involving Rick Huckabay, 
d former head men’s basketball coach at 
that institution. Specifically, the committee 
found as followc: 

R (NCAA Consrirution 2.1.1. and Bylaws 
1X2.2 and 16.12.21 

On several ocrasionr during the period 
October 1986 to May 1989, several prospec- 
rive and enrolled student-athletzs in the 
span of men’s haskethall resided in rhe 
homes of representatives ofthe university’s 
alhlrtirs interests at no cost to Ihe young 
IRIS: funher. in some insmncen. members 
o1 thr men’s basketball coaching staff were 
aware rhar these rrpresenmlives lodged 
btudenr-athletes. and rhe staff members 
failed 10 lake affirmaGvr action to ensure 
compli.mce with NCAA Legislation. and 
finally, on al least one occasion, a rep 
rerentativr provided small cash loans 10 a 
scudolr~arhletc and bought gab for rhe 
young 111.111’5 aummobile. Specifically: 

m  the home of two reprrsentativo uf chc 
university‘s athlrticb interest5 ac no cost (0 
the young minx. funher. the then men’s 
head basketball roach [Rick Huckabay] 
discussed the lodgirrgdrrar,ger,,ent with the 
family. 

C. [NCAA Bylaw l6.12.2.3] 
One weekend, dunng the 1986-87 hasker- 

ball season, the then men’s head basketball 
coach [Hurkabay] paid lodging and ex- 
penses at a local hotel on behalf of the 
family of a student-athlete. 

D. [NCAA Bylaw 16.12.2.3] 
During rhe 1984-85. 1985-86, 1986-87. 

1987-88, and 1988-89 academic years, the 
then men’s head basketball coach [Hucka- 
bay] provided various gifr.s (0 student-athletes 
in the sport ofmrn’s basketball. Specifically. 

I. Ar Christmas and on several other 
occasions during the period 1985 through 
l9R9. the rhen head coach [Huckabay] 
provided gifts to several student-athletes, 
including $50 cash on rwo occasions, a satin 
university jacket ($19). a university car- 
duroy jacket ($28.50). a university warn-up 
buit sweat shin ($lXXl) and a warn-up suit 
($50.00): further, the sources of these funds 
was an individual who provided the money 
to the then head roach [Hurkahay] without 
lrealiring it would be distrihurrd ID the 
student-athleres. 

2. During the 1984-85 bask&all season, 
the then head coach 1 Huckabay] ordered 
gold charms for all 15 members of the 
men‘s baskethall team: further, a local jew- 

eler drsiKncd (he charms and donated 
thrm to rhe then head coach; further, the 
then head coach ordered additional charms 
for three new member5 of rhe 198546 team 
and five new members of the I986-87 team. 

1. [NCAA Bylaws 1001 and 10.01.1] 
A lormer men’s head basketball coach 

[Huckahay] acted contrary m the principles 
of ethical conduct inasmuch as he did not 
on all occasions. depon himself in accord- 
ance wirh the generally recognized high 
standards normally associated with the 
conduct and administration of intercollegi~ 
a~ athletics in that the former coach demon- 
strated a knowing and willful effon on his 
pan 10 operate the university’s incercollegiare 
men’s basketball program contrary LO the 
requirements and provisions of NCAA leg- 
islation by his involvement in theviolations 
in this repon 

J. [NCAA Constitution 2.1.1 and 2.5.11 
Duringthe period in which rheviolations 

in this case occurred, the university did nor 
mainlaln proper institutional conrrol over 
its men’s basketball program in Ihac there. 
(I) was no consistent monitoring of the 
program hy the athletics departmrnr 
adminiscrativr staff; (2) was insufficienr 
control of rhe “fosrer parent” program and 
no evidence 10 Indicarr that such a program 
was specifically discontinued after the pro- 
h,bition of such programs in 19A6. and (3) 
were insufficirnr rules and compliance 
progrxns in place 10 properly educate the 
athlericr rtaff Finally, the mlnmcr in whit h 

the former men’s head haskrrhall coach 
[Huckabay] operared the program was out- 
side institutional control. 

As a result of rhese findings, including 
that Huckabay acted contrary to the princi- 
ples ofethical conduct as set fonh in Bylaws 
IO.]-(c) and 19.01.1, the Commirtee on 
Infractions determined that if Hutkabay 
was employed by any NCAA institution in 
an arhlerically related position during a 
five-year period (March 12. 1990 to March 
12, 1995), he and that institution must 
appear betore the Committee on Infrac- 
Cons in order for the committee to consider 
whether the member inrtitucion should he 
subject to rhe show-cause procedures of 
Rylaw 19.4.2.1-(l). 

On April 5, 1993, Hur kabay wrote to the 
committee requesting that Ihe show-cause 
requirement he terminated April 30, 1993. 
instead of March 12, 1995. Huckabay ap 
peared hefore the committee May 2, 1993, 
and asked that the committee consider his 
present position and responsibilities, his 
effons to familiarize himself wirh NCAA 
legislation. and the severe financial den+ 
ment suffered as a result of the restrictions 
Imposed by the penalty. 
II. Da&ion of the Committoe 
an Infmctionr. 

In making irs decision, the Cornmtttee on 
InfrxGonsconsidered. amongotherthings. 
the following: 

A. Hurkabay resigned his position at 
Marshall Universiry in the summer of 1989, 

approximately nine monrhs before the 
committee issued the infractions repon 

B. Huckabay has been srrvlng as head 
basketball coach and health vacher in the 
public school system of rhc 5late of Ohio 
where he also has bee,, actively involved in 
communiry antidrug and anualcohol pro- 
grams. 

C. Huckabay has acknowledged his par- 
ticipation in the violations. 

1). Huckabay had no record of NCAA 
violations before the incidcnrs Ihat led to 
the imposition of sanctions. 

E Huckabay has satisfied the committee 
that, during the intervening period since 
the issuance of rhe show-cause proceeding, 
he has become fully cognizant of Ihe se- 
riousness of his pant actions. He also has 
raken special effon.5 to fully acquaint himself 
with NCM legislation and his responsihil- 
ities and obligations thereunder in an ef- 
tort to ensure that his actions in the future 
will be m full compliance with rhe rules. 

The Committee on Infractions, therefore. 
determined that the initial five-year period 
requiring any member insdtucion that err- 
ploys Huckabay in an athletically related 
capacity to appear betore the Committee on 
Infractions m show cause shall he amended 
ID apply only through May 3, 1993. Thereaf- 
ter, any member insGlution can employ 
Huckahay without having 10 appear before 
the committee and without resrnction. 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Show-cause order terminated in assistant’s case 
Note: Outline kttm and numerals 

ust-d in tk introduction correspond 
with thos-found in Infra.Aons Kpport 
NV. 69. 
I. Introduction. 

On Novcmlx, 18, 1991, the N(:AA Corn-- 
mmcc on Infrarrions issued lnfractionb 
Kepon No. 69 regarding Auburn University. 
Auburn. Alabama. Thr findings included 
~cvcral violations involving Ralph Kadlord. 
a lormer men‘s a~ctan, basketlxall coach at 
that institution. Specifically. lhr committee 
lound i,, lollows: 

A. [NC:AA Bylaw I:1.2.1] 

Duringrhr summerof l%Wandthe 1989- 
90 academic year, during ,hr recruirment of 
a prospective student-athlete. the head 
men’s haskerball coach. two assistant men’s 
bask&all coaches [Ralph Radford and...] 
and two rcprccentarives of tbr institution’5 
athlrticrcnterrstsviola~ed N(AAlegislation 
regarding recruiting contac,s with a pro- 
spective srudrnt~athlete. Sperilically: 

I. IrlJuly 1989, one ass!stant coach [Rid- 
ford] personally contacted the prosperl off 
c ampua for rerrui,ir,g yurposes beforr the 
penr,,\clhlc contact pcnod during,hc young 
rndn’s senior year of high school. This 
contact ocrur‘rrd near the home of the 
prospcct’~ girlfriend. Presrnr during rhi, 
conrar, were nvo represenm,ives of ,hr 
inrtitution’c athletics intrrc5t5 

3. During the fall of 1989. a rrpresrrnalivr 
of the instltulion’s a,hlrt,cc interests tnacie 
,~un,rt’ou~ impermis+lc contac,~ with (he 

2. Durillg the 1989~90 academic yea,, the 
head coach and rhe assistanl coaches (Rxl- 
fold and. I personally concarted the pror- 
pect of members of h,r family off ramp,,5 
for rrrrulting purp~5cc on more ,ban ,hr 
pe,,n,r5ihlr three occasions a, s,tes other 
rhan the yourlK mlll~c rdurational inrtitu- 
IlO,, 

prosprcc at rhe reqursl and direction ofonr 
ofthe ass&tam roaches [Radford]. Through- 
OUI the young man’s recru~m~cnt by the 
Inrtirurion, the representative asslsted rhe 
ass&ant coach in the recrumncnt of the 
young man hy relaying telephone messages 
from rhr assistant coach 10 the prospect 
bincr 0~ young man did not have a KG 
phunc. On November H. 1989, before X 
a.m. on the first day and time a prospect 
was allowed to Ggn a National I.ctrer of 
Intent. a, the direction of ,hc as51s,an, 
coach. the rrprec~mativr WCr~ to the pros- 
pect‘s home ,o obtain the Narianal Lettrrol 
Intent rhar previously had been forwarded 
10 Ihe young man. He ohserved the prosper, 
bign Ihe letter and then rook the letter to a 
local service sration where he provided it 10 
the assistant roach Ar thar time. Ihe as- 
sistant coal h requested th,lr the rcpresent;c- 
rive return the Narional Lerrrr of Intent 10 
the probpcc(‘~ home and have rhr numbrt 
seven indlcaring 7 a.m. changed 10 an eight 
in order rhar the aigned lrtrer would con- 
form wulth Narional~Lr(tcr-of-Interlr proce- 
dure,. In apprecia,lon of the rrprcrrnca- 
tivc‘, c-ll’ons. the ab~ls(ant coach provnird a 
pur of basketball rhorr ,o the rcpre5enra~ 
tivc 

Institutional secondary infractions 
b Continued from page 11 

Self-repomd Men’s basketball B 14.2.2 Student-athlete whose eligibility had expired was allowed to com- 
pete in two contesu. Student-athlete had been cenified aa eligibk 
In another qmrt for fall of 1992, but in&ution did hot note that 
his eligibility expired at beginning of 1999 upring semester. Insti- 
tution laat both contests. 

E. [NCAA Bylaw IY.2-(a)] 
During chc period July through Novembr, 

1 <Pi!). while rer ruiring a prospective student- 
arhlcrr. an asbisrant men’s bask&all roach 
[Radlord] made an oiler of employment to 
the young man‘s morhrr Specifically, during 
Novemhcr 1989, during a telephone ron- 
versation with the young man’s mothrr. Ihe 
aGr,anc coach told tbc prospect’> rno0~rr 
thar after rhe young man had signed his 
lcner of intent. ,hr university had people 
who could ge1 her a job cIu)cr 10 home. 
whit h ,hc ptospe~i~ nm,hrt then inter- 
prrccd as an offer of cmploymenL 

C: [NCAA Bylaws 10.01.1 and IO I-(c)] 
An assistant men’s haskrtball roarh [Kad- 

lord] acted contrary to the principles of 
ethical conduct inasmuch as he d,d no,. on 
all occasions, drpon himself in ncrordancc 
with rhe generally recognired high stand- 
ards normally acsociated with Ihe conduct 
and admimrcration of intrrcallegiare arh- 
Irtics. Sprcdically, the arsisranr coach tlrm- 
onstract-d a knowing dfoon an hi> pan to 
operarr the university’s interrollegiatc men’s 
basketball program contrary to the require- 
ment, .Ind provisions of NCAA lr~slarion 
by h,5 involvemrnt in the overall violation> 
as SC-( fonh in this repon 

L. [NCAA Bylaws 30.3.3 and 30.X5] 

The Institution’s rrnillrarion of corn- 
pliancr lorms for the 1987-88. 198X-89 and 
1989.90 academic years were erroneous 
based upon the finding> of violations in 
this report. which indicate Ihat the insti- 
rution’s men’s basketball and men’5 tennis 
programs were nor in <omplianre with 
NCAA legislation in that Ihe head men’s 
basketball roach. rwo asrtstant ~,IW’S bab- 
k&all coaches [. and Radford 1. the hr.ld 
tm-n’s te,,,llC coat h and an i,,\,s,an, 111cm‘s 
tennis coach atterted on staremrnts Iilrd 
with the chief executive of&e 01 the in- 
stitution that ,hry had reponrd to the chief 
rxvcurive oftirer their knowlcdgr of and 
involvement in any NCAA vmlations in- 
volving the institutions when. ,n fx~. they 
bad not done so. Specifically. 

3. For (he 19XWO academic year. the 
assistant basketball r oachrs [Kadford 
and. ] attested on May 14. 1990. and thr 
head basketball coar h and the brad term,5 
coach auested on uly 15, 1990 The inscl- 
tuwm’s renificatiorr of comphanre form 

See Radford, page 16 b 

Modified cmification of eligi- 
MIIty procedures to avoid sim- 
flu violations in the future. 

Advised institution lo check eligibility status be- 
fore the beginning of each semester. 

Men’s ha~krtb.dl B l3.02.4.4 Prohibited coach from any rc- No eligibility conrrqumces. No lrrnhrr action 
No contact wa5 made with any prospects. cruiting activities un(~l he 

parsed a rerruicmg test adrnitns- 
rered by the university, and ac- 
tion was no, lifted until 
notifica,ion of acceptance of 
pen&y by NCAA. . 

Self-rcoorted Men’s tuakefbdl B 10.1-(b) Inacitution believed that a member of ita aaffw;ur involved in the 
rubmission of fraudulent IcpIIIcripta for rwohnior college 
tramfor atudenvdthletes. Inuluusan’a admlutons offie noted fil- 
ing of a second transctipt f&each young man and took immedi- 
ate action to review the matuzr, which precluded certifying young 
men. Specific individual could not be identifted, although it ~8 
agretd that it was someone from the inatiattion. 

An assiataot coach resigned, in+ 
stitution wiII not certitytithcr 
student-athlete and will verify 
accuracy of aI1 writaen corre- 
spondence regarding certifica- 
tion. 

Young men are ineligible unless restored through 
NC&i appeals pmeess. 

B 17.7 6 m(h) learn conducted a spring nonrontact practice Session on a .%n- 
day. Pracrice schedule was revised due LO inclement weather 

Reduced allowable practice days No further acoon 
lrom I5 to 14. 

Self-reported 

NCAA inquiry 

DfVblON Ifl 
Women’s ba&tball B 173.5. I-(b) Baakethall team exceeded rhe ‘Lbgame limit Inrtiattion played Conference fined institution No fitnlrer Yzion. 

againu P United States Pam on a foreign mur. the amount received far partici- 
pation in the tour ($319.14) and 
reduced199M4rchedukby 
ant amnta Alro, inuitutbm j 1 

,~p wasnate&hiea,pa&ipa@Ln 
: I. wm.as W-C-~ (BWR-a 

Administralivr B 15.4.1 and 15.4.X For several yearr. IWO institutional scholarships were awarded to WitI eliminate listing of the No further action 
student-athletes based on athletics ability. One fund was endowed scholarships in irs catalog. 
before.January 1979. Both awards no longer are offered. 
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Scholarships 
Women’s postgraduate grants awarded 
b Continued from page 1 

undergraduate degree and have been ac- 
cepted into an institution’s spans adminis- 
tration program or a rrlatcd program that 
will assist the applicant in obtaining a 
career in athletics. 

Criteria 

To have been considered for a post- 
graduate scholarship, the recipients had to 
express an interest in preparing for a 
professional career in administration of 
athletics and had to show their involvement 
in extracunicular activities. The rccipicnts 
also must be entering the first semester or 
tern1 of thrir postgraduate studies and must 
have pcrformrd with distinction as student- 
body members at their respective under- 
g-raduare institutions. 

Kiri I. Johnson (South Dakota Statr 
LJnivrrsity; undecided)&A May 1993 
gmduatr with ;I dr- 
gee in sociology, 
Johnson excelled F------ 1 
for Sourh Dakota 
Statr ir1 cross 3 
country and in- I 
door ;111d OU~dOOJ’ i 

track. Shr was :i g’ 1 ::,.; 
four~time all- 
American in cross 
country and was 
the Midwest region’s individual cham- 
pion irl l!)!)l. In track,.Johnson wx a 
Divisior1 II qualifier for thrre years 
and was an a&American in the 
10,000-meter run in 1992. She has 
been ;I senator in the South Dakota 
State studenr government and a youth 
glm~ii~J ~J~C~gIXUl director. Johrlson 
plans to obtain a postgraduate dcgrre 
in law. 

Heather 1. Holter (IJniversity of 
Denver; undrcidrd) - Holler is a 1993 
~i1dtJiltr With ;1 de- , 

gree in finance. 
As 3 member of 
Dcnvcr’s women’s 
baskerball team, 
Hollrr finished 
her c arccr as the 
school’s all-time 
leiidrr in assists 
ilrld steals, and 
she ranks fourth 
on the career scoring charts. Those 
numbers earned her all~(l:olorado 
Athletic ~:cmterence distinction for 
two seasons. She was a national dean’s 
list member and a thrcetimr mcmbe~ 
of Beta Gamma Sigma, which rrc og- 
nizes die top five prrccnt of students 
in business and management She 
hopes to pursue a postgraduate de- 
grer in sporls management. 

The scholarships are for one year only 
and are valued at $6,000. 

Five alternates have been named if one 
of the recipients is unablr LO arcept the 
scholarship. They are Susan P’. (irenfell, 
Humboldt State University; Lisa M. Wylie, 
Northern Arizona University; Andrea L. 
Magyar, Augustana College (Illinois); Stacey 
1~. Hall, Springfield (College, and Jennifer L. 
Jones, San Francisco State University. 

Following arc biographical sketches of 
recipients of the 1993 scholarships (includ- 
ing the institution awarding the undergrad- 
uate degree and, if different. the institution 
wt1ere the posrgraduate scholarship likely 
will be used). 

Ann Marie C. Finchum [Berhany 
(:ollege (West Viqinia); Harvard 1Jni- 
versityl-Fin- 
chum rctcivrd 
her degree in eco- 
nomics in 1989 
and will begin her 
posrgraduate stud- 
ies in September 
at rhe Harvard 
Business School. 
While al Bethany, 
Finchum was a 
three-time all-Prrsidents Athletic Con- 
ference selection in field hockey and 
a dean’s list mernbrr every semester. 
She was a member of the Gamma 
Sigma Kappa and Omicron Delta 
Epsilon honor societies and treasurer 
of Bethany’s Student Board of Gover- 
nors during her senior year. She has 
been involved in thr Junior Achieve- 
ment business progmm since 1989. 

Amber R. Nicholas (University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville)-A December 
1992 graduate in 
kincsiology, Ni- 
cholas plans to 
continue her 
studies at Arkan- 
sas in ordrr to he- 
conlr i1 pliysical 
rduration instrur- 
ICJ~ and coach. Ni- 
cholas was a pro- 
lific thrrc-point 
scorer for Arkansas’ women’s hasket- 
ball team, finishing as the Lady Ra- 
zorbacks’ all~timc leader in thrre- 
point field goals made and attempted. 
Shr also topped the career charts in 
assists iirld free-throw percentage. 
She was named a (;TE academic all- 
American and was a member of the 
Southeastern Conference all-acade- 
mic team. She was voted Arkansas’ 
NCAA Woman of the Year in 1992. 

W Administrative Committee minutes 

Robin K. Frierron (University of 
South Florida; University of Flor- 
ida&Frierson 
receivrd a bache- 
lor’s degree in so- 
ciology in 1984, a 
master’s degree in 
guidance and 
cOtJrlSeling in 
1988, and a certi- 
fication in educa- 
tional administra- 
tion in 1991. She 
has spent the last five years as a 
counselor at Plant C:ity High School. 
She was the girls’ soccer coach at 
Plant City High School from I!)85 
through 1990 and was named Hills- 
borough County coach of the year in 
1990. She is a voluntcrr wit11 several 
organizations, including the Special 
Olympics. She plans lo obtain a mas- 
ter’s deger in sports administration. 

Kimberly A. Eddingr (Bowling 
Green Statr University)&Aftcr grad- 
uating in May 
1!,92 with a de- 
grrr in mat-:keting 
and intrrnational 
business, Eddings 
decided to pursue 
graduatr work in 
sports administra- 
tion at Bowling 
Green. She was 
Bowling Green’s 
scholar-athllrte of the year in 1991 
and the recipient of several Mid- 
American Athletic Conference aca- 
drmic awands. A folJr-year member of 
the womem’s gymrlastics team, Ed- 
dings also was a varsity cheerleader 
in 1992. She has been a volunteer 
Lutor and a gymnastics camp coach 
coordinator. 

Karen E. Peters (New Mexico State 
University; undecided)-Peters rem 
ccived hrr degree 
in journalism in 
M;J; and plans to 
continue hrr work 
in sports adminis- 
tration at tither 
Ohio University 
or the University 
of’ Massachusetts, 
Amherst. Peters 
worked in thr 
spans information CJffke at New Mex- 
ico Slate, concentrating 011 baseball 
and basketball. She also workrd ar 
the 1992 NCAA Division I Women’s 
Volleyball C:har11pionship at the Uni- 
versity of New Mrxico and at the 1992 
John Hancock Bowl in El Paso, Texas. 
She was a member of both the dean’s 
list and the university’s honors pro- 
gTiUl1. 

Renee S. Reed (Dartmouth Gol- 
lege; undccidrd)-Kerd Eraduated 
with a bachrlor’s 
degree in social- 
ogy and studio an 
She was selected 
to both the 1992 
all-Ivy (;roup bas- 
krtball and all-Ivy 
Group acadrmir 
teams. She was a 
four-year mcm- 
ber of Dart- 
mouth’s basketball team and was c ap- 
tain ofthe squad her senior year. Shr 
;dso participated in track. She was 
rrcognilrd this year as the woman at 
Dartmouth “who best combines pro- 
ficiency in athletics with dediration 
10 the fUdlering Of WOmCIl’S SlJcJnS:’ 
Reed tiopcs 10 pursue a career iI 

coaching intrrcollrgiate basketball. 

Lori A. Hendricks (hhunt Holyokc 
C:ollrge; Ohio State cJniversitv)& 

State this fall. 
While at Mount 
Hotyoke, Hcnclricks was a standout 
CrOSS c(JUrltq ;lrld hdCmr arid CmChCH 

track and firld lJilT~i<ip;lllt, serving as 
captain of all three scluads. She was 
activr in many studrnt and campus 
groups, including the Student Board 
of Admissions, thr Studenr <;overn- 
ment and the C:arecr Rc~o11rce (:cntrr. 

Christina M. Laca (Gon/aga IJni- 
vcrsity)-Laca graduated in May with 
a degree in public , 
relations. While at 
GonLaga, she 
srrved as a tutor 
for the men’s bas- 
ketball team and 
21s assistant ilCa- 
demic coordina- 
tor. A four-year 
dean’s list 111em- 
her, I..;ica also was 
active in many 
campus groups, including the Wom- 
en’s Scrvicr Organization, thr (ion- 
zaga Public Relations Organization 
and the Gonzaga Bulldog Ambassa- 
dors Program. She plans to pursue 
hrr postgraduate degree in sports 
administration white working as a 
graduate assistarlt in Gonzaga’s ath- 
letics dcpartmrnt 

Conference No. 9 
June 2,1993 

1. Acting for the NCAA (:ouncil, 
the Administrative Commilfee: 

See Minutes, page 16 b 
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NACDA/Disney scholarship winners announced 
Ten NCAA student-athletes each 

walked away from the National 
Association of(:ollegiate Directors 
of Athletics/Disney Scholar-Ath- 
lete Awards Luncheon June 7 with 
$5,000 postgraduate scholarships. 

The winners, who received their 
awards at the 28th annual NACDA 
convention in San Diego, were 
chosen from a record field of 331 
nominees. The scholarships are 
funded by the Walt Disnry Com- 
p”ny. 

“l‘he Walt Disney <:ompany is 
proud to fund this imaginative 
program crcatcd hy the NACDA 
Foundarion,” said Michael Eisner, 
CEO and chair of the Walt Disney 
(:ompany. “l‘he accorrlplishments 
of thr.*r outstanding scholar-ath- 
lctcs from across our nation clearly 
illustratr that dedication and de- 
termination in both athletics and 
academics can be achicvcd. We 
salutr and honor each of‘ these 
young people for their excellence, 
both on the playing field and in 
the classroom.” 

Berardinelli 

Athletes from all sports are eli- 
gible for the awards. Each of rhe 
nominees is required to maintain 
minimum grade-point averages of 
3.000 (4.000 scale) and must be 
named to an all-conference or all- 
America team. 

The winners, with srhool and 
CPA, are: David Berardinelli, Buck- 
nell LJniversity, 3.800; Dena Anne 
Evans, University ofvirginia, 3.880; 
<:arlton Gray, LJniversity of Cali- 
fhrnia, Los Angeles, 3.400; James 
Hansen, Univrrsity of Colorado, 
Bouldrr, 3.910; Karen Jennings, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
3.890; Nncnna Lynch, Villanova 
IJniversity, 3.920; Michael McEI- 
rath, LJS. Military Academy, 3.580; 
Ban Moseman, Wheaton College 
(Illinois), 3.960: Robert Pelinka, 
Univrrsity of Michigan, 3.910, and 
I.& Pikalek, Virginia Polytechnic 

Brrardinelli, who plans to 
pursur a law degree, was a four- 
year letter-winner in football at 
Bucknell. In 1991, he was a first- 
team academic all-American and 
garnered a National Football Foun- 
dation and Hall of Fame post- 
graduate scholarship, and in 1992 
hc rereived an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship. 

Lynch 

Institute, 3.970 

Gay Hansen Jennings 

Evans, who was a standout on 
the women’s basketball team at 
Virginia, plans IO work for two 
years before attending either busi- 
ness or law school. She participated 
in the U.S. Olympic Festival in 
1989 and 1990 and was a second- 
team all-Atlantic Coast Conference 
selection this past season. 

Gray, a four-year letter-winner 
and starter on the Bruins’ football 
team, was a first-team a1lLAmrrican 
and academic all-American selec- 

day’s Top Six award from the 
NCAA, Gray has won an NCAA 
postgraduate scholarship and been 
honored as National Foothall Foun- 
dation and Hall of Fame scholar- 
athlete. He plans to continue his 
studies in the field of broadcast- 
ing. 

tiansen, a two-year starter in 
football at Colorado, currently is 
enrolled in that school’s master’s 
program in aerospace engineer- 
ing. A first-team all-Big Eight Con- 
ference selection, Hansen is a 
Rhodes Scholarship winner, Big 
Eight postgraduate scholarship 
winner, NCAA postgraduate schol- 
arship winner, academic all-Amer- 
ican and College Football 
Association scholar-athlete. 

Jennings, who is scheduled to 
complete her bachelor’s degree 
this August at Nebraska, was a 

in basketball. Jennings also was a 
first-team Big Eight all-academic 
selection and academic all-Amer- 
ica of the year and was voted Big 
Eight player of the year for 1991- 
92. She plans to attend medical 
school in the fall. 

Lynch, an eight-time all-Ameri- 
can and three-time Eastern Col- 
lege Athletic Conference track 
individual champion from Villa- 
nova, will continue her studies at 
Oxfbrd University in England. She 
also was a two-time Big East Con- 
ference track champion and one- 
time cross country titlist. Lynch 
was the 3,000-meter champion at 
the 1992 NCAA Women’s Outdoor 
Track and Field Championships 
and placed third in NCAA cross 
country competition. 

McEIrath was a four-year letter- 
winner and three-year starter on 

the football team ar Army. A three- 
time academic all-American, McEl- 
rath was an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship winner, a National 
Football Foundation and Hall of 
Fame postgraduate scholarship 
winnrr and a CFA scholar-athlete 
choicr in 1!)92. He has been a 
regimental and second regimental 
fotnmander in the academy’s 
corps of cadets. 

Moseman, who participated in 
football and basketball at Wheaton 
(Illinois), was named first-team 
allKollege <:onference of’ Illinois 
and Wisconsin for football in l9!)0, 
1991 and 1992. In 1992, he re- 
ceived an NCAA postgraduale 
scholarship and in 1991 he was a 
second-team academic allLAmeri- 
can. He plans to pursue a master’s 
degree in psychology orjournalism 
at Northwestern University. 

Pelinka, a four-year letter-winner 
on the men’s basketball team at 
Michigan and member of the Wol- 
verines’ 1988-89 national-cham- 
pionship team, was a three-time 
Big Ten Conference all-academic 
selection. In 1992-93, he was the 
recipient of Michigan’s Big Ten 
Medal of Honor. Pelinka, who has 
been a volunteer speaker and coun- 
selor at Chicago youth camps, 
plans to attend law school this fall. 

Pikalek, who plans to pursue a 
doctorate in clinical psychology, 
was a four-year letter-winner and 
starter in volleyball at Virginia 
Tech. This year, she was university- 
division academic all~American of 
the year and first-team academic 
all-American in volleyball, Virginia 
Tech’s woman of the year, and 
outstanding senior in the college 
of arts and sciences. In 1992, Pi- 
kalek was named second-team aca- 
demic all-American and was voted 
player of the year in Virginia. 

Title slide 
‘thv I/; 
.s the 
!lijin-rl 
Kelly 

winni 

rliversity 
lug by 

!iU, LO.\ 
l71ouyY 

‘kg run 
May 3 1 in Arizonu ‘s I-O victory 
at the NCAA Division I Worn 
Y?I ‘s SoJthall Chamf&nuhip. 
Chellevold, who reached jirst 
buse on u throwing error and 
moved to second ML u sacrijice, 
.scored on a single by Lcah 
O’Briun. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

Yolanda T. Moses, a vice-president at 
Cal State Dominguer Hills, appointed 
president ar CCNY. She replace5 Bernard 
W. Harleston, who resigned last Septtm 
her. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Harold White named assistant AD for 
academics and student services at South 
Carolina. 

COACHES 
Baseball- David Barnard named at 

Williams, where hr also will serve as an 
assistant football coach. He sprnt the 
pas’ three yrars as head foothall coach 
and director of postgraduate plan rment 
at Maine Central lnsticutc. 

Baseball assistant-Mike Pinckes rem 
signed as an assistant at Stetson. where 
he also sttpprd down as recruiting coor- 
dinator. 

Men’s barkerball-Doug Lewis ap 
pointed at Wise onsin-Milwaukee Jack 
Armstrong receivrd a c onrract extension 
at NiaKat’a. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Louis 
Orr selecred at Xavier (Ohio) . ..Tim 
Duryea, an aide at Colorado State from 
1988 (0 1990, joined rhe staff at North 
Trxab... Ralph Sampson, an aide at 
James M;ldison for the past season, will 
not return to his post next season.. Bob 
Beeman namrd al Principia. 

Women’s basketball- Jeannie King 
sclccted at Queens (North Caro- 
lina) _. Pam Burton chosen at Vermont. 

Women’s basketball asriscants- 
Stephanie Glance choscr, at Southwest 
Texas State.. .Terry Zeh named at St 
Bonavrnturc. __ Machrllr Joseph, a 
formrr basketball standout at Fordur. 
namrd ds an assisr:mt at her alma mater. 

Men’s and women’s crass country- 
Rhett Brown. coordinator of college 
bctvice programs and an assistant in rhe 
learning-disability prokTarn at Wingate, 
namrd as coach for thr new cross country 
program there. 

Field hockey-Lauren Fuchs hirrd at 
‘l@mplC. 

Football assisrants-Steven Grimit 
picked al SL Cloud State. where he also 
was named wrestling c oath, effective 
July 1. Crimir sprnr the past four years as 
an assistant football coach and head 
wrestling coach ar Valpara~so...Bob 
Canny will arrume the ride of assistant 
head coach at Valparaiso aftrr sprnding 
the past yrar there as drfrnslve coordi- 
nator Dave Brown, head coach a~ Iowa 
Lakes Community College from 1990 to 
1992. named dcfensivr coordinator :%I 
I.awrrncc, whrrr hr also will scrvc as 
men‘b and womrn’.* track and field 
coach _. James Webster, defcnhive ends 
coach at Wakr Forrsr for the past fivr 
seasons, named inridr linebackers coach 
at Dartmouth. ruccrcding Jerry Chap- 
man. who had actved as linrbackrrs 
coach since l!)X’l :,nd was dcfcnsivr 
c oordmaror lasr yrar. 

Dave Clawson, who spent thr last two 
scason5 as runrung I,acks/[lr,artrrbacks 
coach :,f Bufhtl~, Starr. narrird 10 thr 
same- pos,hon ‘1, Irhigh. aucccrding 
John Bonamego, who :x<eptcd a pori- 
rion dl Army. Jon Osnowitz, offrnsivr 
lint coach at Maral~:src,~ for rhr past 
threr- years, given .iddirional rlutlcs as 
kicking~gamc coordlir,:m,r. 

Hufiinan named basketball coach at DePauw 
Kris Huffman, an assistant women’s bas- 

ketball coach at Wartburg since 1989, has 
been named head women’s coach at De- 

Ruw. 
Huffman, who holds bachelor’s and mas- 

ter’s degrees from Northern Iowa, helped 
lead Wartburg teams to an 85-21 record, two 

conference championships and four Division 

111 Women’s Basketball Championship 

berths. 

A former Iowa Miss Basketball selection 

fiom Foort Dodge, Huffman earned all-Gate- Huffman 
way Conference honors and served as cocaptain while a player at 

Northern Iowa. 

“I’m very excited to work with the staff and student-athletes at 
DePauw University,” she said. “This school has a lot to offer to 
prospective students and with the facilities here and the quality of 
basketball in Indiana, the program has a ton of potential.” 

for rhe new program ac George Mason. 
Craap earned regional all-Ametican ho- 
nors as a player at Cornell in the mid- 
1980s. 

Women’s soccer-Laure Schingen, 
an assistant coach at St Thomas (Minne- 
rota) since 1991, namrd at SL Benedict. 
rrplacing Steve Pratt. who resigned last 
January. 

Women’s softboll- Jeff Aumend 
hired at Queens (North Carolina) _. Scott 
Behe. an assistant last season ar Wingarc, 
promoted to head (oar II, replacing David 
Sherwood, who will remain with the 
insrirution as sports information direr- 
Ior. 

&mm’s swimming and diving-Bill 
Morgan named women’s coach al San 
Diego. 

Men’s tennis--Pierre Piloce, who 
served as tennis director of Fine Meadows 
Counrry Club in Eusris, Florida. from 
19% to 1992, named ar Stetson.. Darren 
Poznick named at Principia. replacing 
Larry Gerber, who is retiring. 

Women’s tennis-Theresa Conroy. 
women’s basketball coach at Ohio North- 
ern, given additional duties as women’s 
tennis coach.. .Samantha Cass hired as 
tennis coach at Troy Slate. 

Men’s and women’s track and field- 
Dave Brown, head football coach at 
Iowa Lakes Community College from 
1990 to 1992. named men’s and women’s 
rrac k and field coach at bwrrnce, rffec- 
t,veJuly I. Rrown succeeds Ron Roberrs, 
who is retiring at ~hr rnd ofJune. Brown 
also will serve as defensive coordinator 
on rhe football coaching staff there 

Women’s volleyball- Melanie Davis 
selected al Troy Stare. 

Wrestling-Steven Grimit picked ar 
St. Cloud State, wherr he also was named 
asb,blant football coach, cffrcrivr July 1. 
Crimit spent Ihe pasr four yrars as an 
assistant football coach and head wrrst- 

linp; roach al Valparaiso. 
STAFF 

Finance assiston,-Vaughn Williams, 
a 1992 graduatr of Massachusrcrs, ap 
pointed assistant director of tinancr at 
Utah 

Recruiting coordinator-Mike Pin&- 
cs rrslgncd a5 rrcruiting coordinator at 
Stetson, whrrr hr also srrpped down a5 
assistari~ baseball coat h. 

Recruiting assiston,-Gcorgr Rogers, 
who won thr 1980 tlcismari Trophy a5 :L 

running t,ack at South Carolina. named 
:LS a,, assistam 10 Ihc rrcruiring coordi- 
r,ator thrrr. Rogers is rhr school’s alI- 
timr lradmg rusher with 5,204 yards. 

Sports information directon-Chris 
Cameron rrsignrd a5 SID at Kentucky. 
cffcrtivr.Jur,c 30. ..Mikr Rowland, who 
5prnt the past year in rhc public /media 
rclahons dcpanmrnt ofthe Ruftalo Bills, 
named a$ SID at Buffalo. _. Kathleen 
Hohl. xriny SIU a* Marquetlc for Ihr 

I!l92-!,S :,c :,cIemic year. named ds dirrrror 
rhrrr Mark Johnson h&c bi at North- 
c.istc,~,, lllmois after srrvlrly from 1992 10 
I!)03 :,5 l,arn,lr’~ rpc,rts informafion dl- 
,rr, 101 

relations departmenr at Toyota USA fat 
tht= past five months. 

CONFERENCES 
Appointments at rhr Northeast (:on- 

ferencc: Rev. Christian Oravec, prrsi- 
dent of St. Francis (Pennsylvania), 
president; J. Barton Luedeke, president 
of Rider, vice-presidenl. and Dennis 
Murray, president of Marisk past prrsi- 
dent 

Carolyn Campbell, senior a$soc iate 

athletics dirrc tar ac WellesIcy from 1990 
to 1993, named senior assoriatr direclor 
of the Ivy Group, succeeding Connie 
Hurlbut, who began a new post as exec- 
urive director of the Patriot League Junr 
I. 

J. Dallas Shirley, former supervisor of 
ofticials for the Southern Conference,. 
appointed as commissioner of the newly 
created Washington Catholic Athletic 
Conferrncr, which will start competition! 
this September. Shirley was elected to thr 
Naismith Basketball Hall of Fame as ;u 
referee in 1979. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Thomas L. Lange. who bpent the past 

f.ive years with Flrishman-Hilliard. Inc., 
in St. Louis. chosen as director of com- 
municanons for U S. Soccer. 

Etc. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
Thr men‘s soccer program ‘u North 

Texas will comprtr in the Sun Be11 (:(,,I- 
fercncc a5 an asbocmtc member. effrctlvr 
with thr 199394 academic year. Jr marks 
the first time in the prog-tam’s history 
rhat it will play in a c onfercnce. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
(George Mason announced ir has addrd 

varsity women‘s lacrosse for the 1093-94 
academic yrar. ‘Il~e sport has hrrn played 
for rhe past four years at rhr c lob level. 

Slippery Kock announc cd thr addirion 
of women’s soccer lo its mrercollegiarc 
athletics program. rtfrcrive this Septrm- 
bcr. The addirion tmngs to 22 rhe number 
of sponh oftrred. 

Wingalr announced it will btilti mcn’b 
and w0111c.n’~ CI 055 c nuntr y progr~~ms. 
rtfecrivr with rhr 109X94 academic yrar. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Ark:n,sas Start University. 

Don A. l‘ilmn (acring AD): Arhl;uld 
Univrrsity: (; Wil l iam Brnr (P), Bcmidji 
Starr IJnivrralry. (P) IO bc named: Rurlrr 
Univcrsity:.Jona Rradrn (SWA) -Absoci- 
;IIC Dil~cccor of Alhlrhcs. 317/2X3-9375: 
(Xorado School of Miner: Tirlr ( orrrc- 
tion (F)- Professor. 1 .ihrral Ans Divi- 
sion; DeRuw llniversity: (SWA) lo 1,~ 
named: Fort I-kdyh Stale Univcrsiry: (SWA) 
ro hc n:m,rd, Liniversity of Hourmn. 
Will iam (:. (:arr 111 (AD): M:~,lhrt:~n 

(:ollegc: New AIC;~ c odr i\ 71X; Il~li~t.~s~lv 

of Miami (Florid:,). l?,ul Dee (lnrcrinl 
AD): Mount Sr: Ma, y’r (:o1lcgc (M.uy 
land): (P) 10 he ri.m,cd, SL Frrinci5 (:ollc~t 
fPrnn%ylv;,r,i:,)~ Brucr tlwrll (F)-Asrirt- 
<,n, I’,ofr\sor of M,u,,~gcmcnr, X14/472- 
X171 : St- .Josrl,ll’r (:~,llcgr (M:,int), Rick 
S,m<,ndr (AD): SL Jo5q,h’5(:ollrgr (Prnrl- 
\ylvdnia). Rti:,n K Simmons (F)-Abhisr- 

calendar 

.Jurie 9 
Junr 9 

.June 11 

June 13-15 

.Junr 15-16 

June 14-16 

June Is-1 8 

June 15-1X 
June 16-18 
June 17-19 

June 20-21 

Junr 20-24 

June 21-24 

June 21-24 

June 23-25 

June 25-2li 

.June 26-29 

.June 28 

June 28 

June 2X-30 

Junr !&July 1 

.Junr Z-30 

.June JO-July 1 

June JO-July 2 

July 4-B 

July 4-X 

.July 6-X 

July f%9 
July 7-10 
July It-14 

.Jr,ly 1 l-14 

Polls 

Executive Director Search Committee 
Ad Hoc Committee on Conference Gram 
progcd”, 

Comrnirrec on Athletics Certification Peer 
Development Subrommirtee 
Men‘s and Women’s ‘liack and Field 
CommitreP Rules Subcommittee 
Division 1 Men’s Ice Hor key Committee 

(:ommmer on Women‘s Athletics 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field 
Committee 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee 
NCAA Regional Seminar 
Special Committee I0 Oversee 
Implementation of the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse 
Committee on Athletics CertificaGon 
Scheduling Subcommittee 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee 

Women’s Softball Committee 

Committee on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Spom 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Commirree 

Division II Men’s Basketball Commirtee 

Special Committee Lo Study Rulrs Federation 
by Spon 
Presidenrs Commission Suhcommirrec on 
Strategic Planning 
Minority Opportunities and lmerests 
Committee 
Men’s Gymnastics Commitree 

Frrsidrnrs Commission 

Presidents Commission Liaison Committee 

Committee on Infractions 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee 

Division 1 Women‘s Uaskrtball Committee 

Legislative Review Committee 

Division Ill Women’s Basketball Commitree 
Women’s Gymnasrlcs Committee 

Division I Baseball Commirrer 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis Commirtee 

San Diego 
Kansas Ciry, 
Missouri 
Nashville, 
Tennessee 
Jackson Holr. 
Wyoming 
Hilton Head, 
South Cdroha 

Big Fork Montana 

Jackson Hole. 
Wyoming 
Seattle 
Orlando, Florida 
Tahoe, California 

Chicago 

Hilton Head, 
South Carolina 
New Orleanr 

Hilton Head, 
South Carolina 
Jackson Hole. 
Wyoming 
Whitefish, 
Montana 
Cape Cod, 
Massathusrtts 
Kansas City. 
Missouri 
Kansas City, 
Missouri 
San Francisco 

Key Wesf Florida 

Kansas Ciry, 

Missouri 
Kansas Ciry, 
Missouri 
Kansas Cily, 
Missouri 
Newport, Rhode 
Island 
Newport, Rhode 
Island 
Kansas City. 
Missouri 
Sun Valley, Idaho 
Sun Valley, Idaho 
Monterey, 
California 
Sun Valley, Idaho 

anl l’rofcssor of (:orrlrnunicationr. 219/ 
M1~X2 I I : I’nive, b,(y of Tennrsbrr at 

(Xactnnoog:,: Michael H .Jonrs (F)- 
Profrssor of Engineering. 615/755-4366 

Affiliated--- Narional Associariorl of 
(:ollcgiate (;ymr,asrics Coachrs (Womrn): 
M,qir (:unr,~r,gham, (irorgr Washing- 
ton Univrrslty, 600 22nd Srrrrc NW, Smith 
(:rntr,, W.ishinnol,. D.C. ‘LOOT,?. 202/ 
9!)4-57 1 x (SC-I ) 

Notables 

rrnrrtl with thr Fxlward S. Trmplr Award. 
n:uncd in honor of rhe Trnnrsscc Starr 
I Od< Il. 

Deaths 

Corrne “Rmi” Amoss. a former s~~nrl- 

out haskrtball player :I, (;ouchcr, W:LS 
killrd May ‘17 in ;1 single-car accidrnr in 

Krm~ctl Township, Pcnnsylv:mia. Sllc 
was 21 Polic c a.lid that Amos> wVr15 driving 
;I! :a high ralc of sprrcl when she app:i- 

rntly lost control and sIru( k :, rrre. A 
frmalr passcngcr was injurrd in Ihc 
accidrnt Amoss, who graduated May 14, 
competed in tlrld hockey, trnnis and 
haskrlball. She finished her c aleer’ with 
2,220 points, thr most tar any woman 
mllcge basketball player in rhc hisrory of 
thr state of Maryland. 

Bobby Joe Green, who compilrd :I 
i2.&yard punt average as Florida’s pumc, 
in rhr lalc 195Os, dird rrccndy of :, hr:lll 

;m:u k He was 57. For I he past four yr,,rn, 
C,~rrn ran d sprcialry advertising bubi- 
I,c\~ Hc served as klckinp c o:,c h .II 
Flo,,d,t from I!179 to 1989. He rn)oyrd a 
l+yedr profrssional foothall c arrrr wirh 
l’~rlsl~urph :mrl C:hiczgo and blrll hnldr 

~hr rrc or11 for the longr\t punt at Florid:~. 
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Minutes 
b Continued from page 13 

2 Acting for the Execu~~vr Comminrc. 
chr Adminisrrative Cornm~uee: 

a Apprrwd a request by the NCAA 
Minoriry Opportunnies and Interests 
Connninee fur pctmission to have Lide, no 
longrr a membrr of the rommiuee as of 
lunc 1, attend the committec’sJune meeting 
IO panicipiw in the ponton of the mrcring 

Radford 

dealing wth development of a diversity 
workshop, noting that tide has been a 
member of the rubcomminee developing 
lhl rorKepL 

h. Amended Bylaw 31.5.1 to reduce 1hr 
minimum distribution of gross receipts IO 
participating institutions from $750.000 to 
)tOO,~O~~ tar rhe 1993-94 howl season. 

3. Accmg for the Council and the Exeru- 
lwr (:ommitree: 

Approved the following schedule of Ad- 
ministrative Cornminer mecnngs and ~lr- 

b Continued from page 12 

for the 19X9-90 academic year was incom- 
plete in that the assistant men‘s wmus 
coach did no( sign the form. 

~thour intent to do so, the president 
erroneously certified July 29, 1988; August 
Ii. 19X9. and August 23. 1990, that the 
universiry was in compliance with NCAA 
legislation for the I9H7-RX. 1988-89 and 
l!JtW90 academic years hecause of the f&r 
informaGon provided to him by the head 
baskerball coach, two assistant basketball 
coarher [ Radford and. 1, the head tennis 
coach and the assisranl tennis roach. 

As a resuh of these findings, including 
rhat Radford a&d contrary U) the principles 
of ethical conduct as set fonh in bylaws 
10.1-(c) and 19.01.1. the Committee on 
Infmcrions determined that if Radford was 

employed by any other NUA insnrution in 
an athletically related position during a 
two-year period (November 18, 1991. to 
November 1X. 1993). he and rhal insnrurion 
musl appear before the Committee on 
Infractions in order for rhr committee to 
consider whether the member msritution 
should he subject to the show-cause proce- 
dures of Bylaw 19.4.2.1~(1). 

On April 7. 1993, Radford submitted a 
request 10 the Committee on Infrarrions 
asking that the show-cause requirement be 
terminated April I, 1993, instead ofNovem- 
ber 4. 1993. Radtord appeared before the 
committee. ar his expense. May 2, 1993. and 
asked rhac the committee consider in making 
its determination thaL because of the 
summer and fall recruiting season for 
basketball, a vasl majority of haskecball 
coaching positions are filled in the late 

w The Market 

phone conferences for the remainder of 
1993 (telephone contcrwcrs at 3 p.m. Crn- 
tral time): July 7. July 21 (in person, Budget 
Subcommittee meeting in Overland hrk 
Kansas), August 3 (in person, Council meet- 
ing ar Beaver Creek, Colorado), August 10 
(111 person, Exerucive Committee mrering 
at Beaver Creek. this session deals with 
final review of legislation from the August 
Council meeting), Srpcembrr I. September 
15. September 29 (in person. Yresidenls 
Commission meeting in Kansas City, Mis- 

spring or early summer of each year. Rad- 
fordcontended tharbecause of these hiring 
practices, the November 1X. 1993, termina- 
tion date for the show-cause penalty would 
actually impose a three-year penalty rarher 
than the two-year penalty intended hy the 
committee. 

II. Do&ion of the Cammilteo 
on Infrodions. 

In making its decision, the Committee on 
Infractions considered, among other things, 
the following: 

A. Kadford’s salary was frozen from March 
6. 1991, until July 14, 1992. 

B. Radtord was reprimanded, censured 
and, effecGve August 31. 1991, was reas- 
signed lo a position in the university rhar 
did not include duties and responsibilities 

souri), Ocrobrr 10 (in person, Council 
meeting in Kansas City), October 21). No- 
vember 3, November 17. December 4 (in 
person. Execurive Committee meeting in 
Kansas City), December 15 and December 
29 (only if necessary). The 1993 committee 
also will meet January 6, 1994. in person at 
the Convention sire m San Antonio. 

4 Repon of actions taken by the executive 
director per NCAA Conscirurion 4.3.2. 

a. Acting for the Council: 

involving conracc by him with prospective 
or enrolled student-athleres or representa- 
tives of the institution’s athletics interests 
for at least one year. The instirurion required 
him, during the period of reassignment. to 
attend all NCAA, Southeastern Conferrnce 
and institutional rules and procedures se- 
minars and workshops conducted for 
members of the arhlerics depanmrnt 

C. Radford acknowledged his panic@- 
tion in the violations and cooperated corn- 
plercly during the invesngation. 

D. Badford’s position at Auburn will he 
terminated rffccrivr Augwsl 31. 1993. 

E. Radford had no record of NCAA viola- 
tions before the incidents that led ID the 
irnposirion ot sanctions and has not been 
involved m any suhsequrnr violations. 

Approved 80 summer basketball leagues 
(53 for men and 27 for women) per Rylaws 
14X5.2 and 90 14. an reponed in issues of 
The NCAA News. 

b. Acting for rhc Executive Committee: 

Approved a recommendation hy the 
NCAAField Hockey Committee that Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick, hoJt the semifi- 
nal and final rounds of the 1993 Division I 
Field Hockey Championships November 
20~21 

F. The two-year period wherein the 
member in&u&m that employs Radford 
tndy be subject to a showcause proceeding 
until November 18. 1993, did, .I) d practical 
manet‘, extend rhr effect of the pc-nalty until 
the spring of 1994. 

The Committee on Infractions. therefore, 
drtermined that the initial &w-year period 
requiring any member mstirurion that cm- 
ploys Radford in an arhletically related 
capacity to appear hrfore the Cornmince on 
Infractions IO show cause shall be amended 
IO apply only throqh May 3, l!J<J9. Thrreaf- 
ter, any memhrr insrltnlion can employ 
Radford without having to appear brfore 
the rornmit~ee and without restriction. 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dotes in their p aylng schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
odmtnistration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rater: 55 cents per word for 
ty 
8 

e) and $27 per column inc 1 
eneral classified advertising (agate 

for display classified odvertismg. 
ommercial display odverhsmg also con be purchased elsewhere 

in the newspaper ot $12 per column inch. Commercial dis Ioy 
advertlsmg is available only to NCAA corporate s onsors, 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their t 

o 8. ICI-~ 
eholf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market ore due by noon 
Central time six da 
classified space on J 

s prior to the dote of publication for 
3 

enerol 
by noon seven days prior to the date o publi- 

cotlon for display classified advertisements. Orders ond copy will 
be accepted by mail, fox or telephone. 

Assistant A.D. 

Academic Adviser 
Academic Adviser Of Intcrcolkgiate Athkt~ 
Its. The Universltv of Utah IS accepbnq ap 
pl~auons for an &demir advlxr bw ;&i~ 
ful rand,da,r mu\, ha”.- a bachelor’s degree 
nn counseling or related fieldorequivalent plus 
hvo years’ advmng rxpww~c. prpfrrably m 
nthkws Mash’s degree preferred. Knowl~ 
edge of NCAA rule, and regulations and 
demonstrated ,n,e 

T 
rronal relabons and 

communications \kl I\ requwd Sens~,lw,y 10 
dwew populauons such as nontraditional. 
minority and rludenls wlh dwablhors rp 
qured. AdvIses srudpn, athletes in regirtra 
uon. degree requremenls and career goals. 
M,mntamn~ r,udrn, rprords and monitors aca~ 
dermc progress. Salary ~onlrne”\llratc Wllh 
+,wr,enrc Past and present emplo 
contacted u&s, otheww requrr, K 

ers are 
111 wn, 

,ng. All applranon mstensls must be received 
by June 25. 1993. SLarbng dale I, Auyus, 9. 
1993. Send lrnpr of apphcation wth two 
cop,es of resume and three letters 01 recom 
mendalwn. ,n ronfidmrr. 10’ Fern Gardner, 
Asocmtr Athkbcs Director. c/o Shrley 

Wa,k,ns. Un,vrrs,,y of Utah. Personnel Ads 
m~nmrat~on 101 Annex. Sal, Lake City. Utah 
84 I 12. The Univemty ofutah ~san Equal Opt 
pnmty Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 
AssIstant Athktics Trainer. The Universfty 
of Texas at Austin, lntercolleg~ak AlhkUca 
for Women. Oi?c,al ,,,Ie. Ass~slan, Athkucs 
Trsner Salary~ Commensurate with qualifi 
cations and experience. Exrellen, lnnge bent 
dib Ap,x,,n,mm? I2 months annual 
ly/loO% time Starting date. Auqust I, 1993. 
Required quahfkat~ons. Maslrr’s degree Na 
~sonal Ahkms Tramerr Asscciabon cerbfica~ 
bon Ekglblkt 

E 
for Texas licensure as an ath~ 

let,< stra,ne, ~:prr,cnce,nma,orspoltsatthe 
colleg!a,e level Preferredqualifications. Three 
to five yean’ expenrn~e I” arhletrs ,ranng 
Responr~b,l,,,rr. 1 Ass,st,ng ,n all phases of 
the health care managemen, program VIaI 
services seven highly com~,~,wr Dw~rlon I 
women’s mtrrcolkgmtetesms 2 Assisting m 
the supervision of team practices and home 
events. 3. Travekng to away con,rc,s dung 
~mxazon rompc,a~on 4 Dpslgning and ads 

ira,n,nq row,, ,n ,hr absencr of the head train 
er. 6 5upervwng student trainer. 7 L&win9 
on athletics training in the Department of KI 
ncs~oloqy. Apphrarlon pnxrduw Sw,d re 
wmr and (3) references by June 30, 1993. 
to T,na Bona, Head Athle,,~u Tran,er. lnlcr 
colk 

B 
iate Athletir 5 for Women, mr Unwerr~ 

IV c, Team at Ausnn. Bellmont Hall 718. 
&~n, Texss 787 I2 Minority apphcants drr 
encouraged to a 
hmmbve Actwn L 

ply. Equal OpponunttylAf 
mployrr 

Assirtant Athletics Trainer- The University 
of Miami (Fla.) IS acceptin 

9 
appliralions kir 

the position 01 ass~slanl alh c,rs ,ra!nrr Re 
spon,,b,l,,,es (n&de practre and even, COY 
wage for women’s basketball. women’!. trark. 
and men’s and women‘, ,mn,s, rvaluaf~on. 
,rca,mr,,, and rehab,l,,at,on of student a,b 
lete~ Superwser and instructs ztuden, awrl~ 
ant trainers in first ml Ire*lmcnl *swell as care 
md prvwnnon B S de ree requred. mas 
ter’s degree preferred. % ATA cen,fra,,on. 
mrre pan. rx~nmce .3t tic dirge 0~ ~‘0 
fewonal level Sala 

r 
based on quakficationb 

and experience for I month povbon stamng 
July I, 1993 S*nd le,Vr of appkcat~on and 
three lkners of recommendation by June 18, 
1993. to: David Scott. Awslan, Afhletlcs DI 
rector. Unwers~y of Mlsmi. XI Hurricane Dri 
ve. CoralGables. FL33146~0820 Mlaml ,$a 
EOE. 
Head Athletics Trainer- The University of 
Miami (Flea.) 1s accepting appl,cahonr for the 
ps~hon of head arhleurs ,ra!ner Pnmary 
work 1s wth football and additIonal responses 

billtIes include practice and even, coverage. 
evaluation,trea,men,a~d rrhab~lltationofstu~ 
dcn,~a,hk,es Supervises and instruc& stu- 
dent assistant trainers in firs, aId ~eatment as 
well as care and prevention. Master’s degree 
required NATA certification. Five years’ ex~ 

6 
nence at Ihe college or professional level. 

ead trainer experience preferred. Salary 
bared on quakficar~ons and experwnre for I2 
month pribon rtarbng July I, 1993. Send 1k.I~ 
I,., “I “,>,‘h dllllll and three letters of recom 
mend&ion by June 18. 1993.10 Dswd Scot,. 
Assas,ant AUlktics Dire&or. University of Mi- 
arm. “I Humcane Dwe. Coral Gables. FL 
33146~0820. Miami IS an EOE. 
\ssistatant Athktks Trainer. Laulslaoa Tech 
3nlvcrslty 1s weklng appkcabons for assists 
m, athkbcs trainer Full~time employment. 
I2 month position. Bachelor’r degree R~ 
lured Will ~~oormdubesesanassis~ntath 
eta trainer and teach health and phyacal cd- 
xatian. Knowledge of NCAA rules and 
.egula,lons Collegiate experience preferred. 
Glary ocommensurate wlh orr~nencr Lets 
ers of Apple won and resume with references 
ull br accepted until June 23. 1993. Send lo. 
Jerry Stov& Athlebcs Drecror. Louwana 
Tech Un,vers,,y. P.O. Box 3046. T S Ruston. 
LA 7 1272 Loumsns Tech Unwenity is an Aft 
‘Irmative Action/Equal Opponumty Employ 
sr. Women end m,norn,es are encouraged to 

3PPl 
Cal J oty. Human Resources. Adm. I IO. San 
Luis Obispo. CA 93407. 805/75&2236 
113E054 A~s~s~an~(~thlet,cs,ra~ner (health ed 
uwbon w,51518n,. nlercollegiate athletics 
($2.37 I SZ.B49/month: position avatlablc 
Jul 

r 
I, 1993. through June 30. 1994) Duties 

,nc~ ude prowdng suppolt of student~athkles 
during ntercolleg~ak athlebcr pmctres end 
games. hands on ruperv~s~on of student a”‘~ 
leocs trann ~ntems. coordination of mednc al 
referral and ollowup (rehablktsuon): cmrdi 9 
neaon of n,ury reports and insurance follow 
up. andotheracllvitlesabdl~~led by the head 
athle,,<s ,va~ncr Qualdlcatlons Equivalent to 
graduabon from cdlege in physical educabon 
or relaled held, pr,or college level a,hkt,cs 
lrammg experience: current certilicabon by 
National Athlellc Trs~ners Association 
[AT C ). and current certification in firs, ad 
and CPR. Ewdence of requlnd crrt~ficat~ons 
mua tx. submnted wth application materials. 
Preference will be given lo ,how wlh a mass 
,er’, drgrw 1n physral therapy. expenence in 
American Red Cross bas,c first ad and knowl~ 
edqe and pmfi<nency in therapeutic exercise 
and therapeutic modalities. DeadlIne for rep 
ceipt of official lomple,cd Cal Poly appllca 
twns posunarkrd or recewed in human rep 
sources by 5 pm is extended through June 
23. 1993. Cal Poly II strongly committed to 
athvzvnng excellence through cultural diversi 
ty me university acbvely encourages appll~ 
cahons and nom,“a,mns of women. persons 
of color. and members of other under~repre 
sented groups. AA/EEO. 
Tratner. Assistant Athktics Trainer: Support 
both men’s and women’s athklics pmgramr 
working with the head rramer, athletrs direc 
10~s.. coaches and team physician in the pre 
venuon and evaluation of inlurieb and whsbll 
it&on of the a,hle,e, NATA cemfied. 
Pennsylvania Claw A rrlt~fication, or eligible 
for crnificatlon in Pennsylvania requred. 
Master’s degree preleed. Apphcat~on~ will be 
accepled un,,l pa,,,on IS flllrd Send ktkr of 
appl,car,on. resume and three current refers 
ewes to: H. Fi’alkowskl. Head Athle,~csTra~n~ 
er/NCA609. d .O Box 1002. MillerswIle Uni 
“FKl,Y, Mtlkrsvilk. PA 17551~0302. 
AA/EOE. 
Assistant Athktics Trainer. Seton Hall Unl- 
varsity, a memberofthe Big Ea,l Contrrtncr. 
E spekin appl~rabons for ,he posltton of as 

(c, =4stant at lkhcn trainer. me ps~tmn wdl .a~~ 
slrt in all aspects ol Ihe a,hlr,u franng de 

*nmon, for I7 lntelrolleglale programs. 
E esponstbllitles jnclude pra<,re and even, 
coveraqe. evalue.t~on. twxmen, and rehabili~ 
mtmn of student athletes. Salary is ~ompeb 
tive and romrn~n~urel~ w#h rxper~encc 
QuskRact~ons~ N A.T.A. celtification and 
master’s de ree vn >pwlr mcdrlnr Formal 
repume an 2 Ietkrs of recommendation by 
June 18. 1993. lo. Sue C D~lley. A=aoc~ate 
Athlels s DIR-cm. Seton Hall University. 400 
Soourh Orange Avenue. South Orang*. NJ 
07079. Seton Hall 1s an AWrmatlve 
Ar,~on/F~ual Opportunity Employer. 

Assistant Athktlcs Trainer~lumbta Uni- 
verslty ~sar~epl,ngapplicationsforahrll~time 
.sssist.snt athletics trainer/instructor tn physl 
cal education. Mas.,er’s degree preferred with 
NATA cemficsbon Experience on the colle~ 
glate level es a graduate z.sislllnl or full~ume 
athletics tnner. SalB~ based on experience. 
Appantment date: Augur1 I, 1993. Send R~ 
sume and ~ranscnpts 10: Jim Goss&. Head 
Athkucs Trainer. Columbx Unwewly. 
Dad 

s 
c F,lnc\s Cc&-r. NPW York. New York 

t 00 7. Columbia University is an Equal Opt 
ponun,,y/AFfmsbve Action Employer 
Athktks Trainer. WeUs Cotkge ,“w,es ap 

P 
11. 

cations for the position of athletics trainer. c~ 
ipon~b,l,,,es ,nclude. adm,ns,tration and ore 
+zation ofa newalhle(i~rtra,nlngp~ram. 
xovlde for the care. prevenbon and rehabili- 
man of athletics injuries of women students 
rthleler pa*apa,mg in five ntercotkgiak 
ipolls pmqrams and teach classes within the 
;hys&l e&cabon depanment (em hasis in 
uellness. CPR and firs, aid) P Quali ~cabons. 
hchelor’s degree and NATA cemficallon R~ 
quired. This will br a full~rlme. 9 II2 month 
msmun. Salary commensurate with quali& 
-.&ions and expenence. Send letter of eppll~ 
Mhn. resume and fhrcxz leftrrr of recom 
nendsnon, rmmdipte~ to: T LaBar. 
ntercolkgute Athlews mgrsm dmnstra 
or. Wells College. Aurora. NY 13026. Wells 
Zollege 15 an Equal Oppoltunity/Affkma,we 
4cuon Emplover. 

Fund-Raising 
DIrector of Athktics Giving. Valdosb Shle 
University, a unit of the U~verslIy Sys,em of 
5eoorga. 1s seekIng a fund.raislng pmfersion~ 
~110 JO," an expanding athletics development 
effort. me Univentty. dwgnatrd as one of 
LIVO regnnal universities in Geclrgla. bar aI& 
most .S.ODO students and 1s loreted 1” youth 
&or ,a I5 m,lc\ fmm the Flonda border on 
1~75 9n, e drector of athletics warn wll orc~ 
nde suppon for alhleucs fund”raising. W&k 
tng on a day.to~day basis with the dnx.lur of 
athletics. the incur&en1 wll be IPS nsibk for 
condurung a comprehensive f$d~raas!ng 
program in 5u purt of It very successful 
NCAA DIvlslonl P program The!ncumben,wlll 
work closely with the Blazer Athk,,nr !&x>s,ers 
sewing as the ~~ecutwe director. subject to 
the approval of the board d gowmorc Pn 

emphaas ,n,,,ally wll be on the annual 
;:yC an I a es should submi, a letter of apt dd t 
plication, resume. and the names. addresses 
and telephone numbers of five references by 
June 30 to: Developmen, Sean h Commawe. 
Valdosta Stale Unwcrs~ly. Alumni House. Val 
dosln. Grorg” 31698 Valdosta State Unwer~ 
sty IS an E ual 0 portun,(y and Aff~nnat~w 
Acbon EmAoyer homen and minority can 
d,da,c% are rncouraqed to apply. 

Marketing 
Mmkecting and Promotlonr RIans r South 
Dakota State Universltv 8s an NCfi Division 
If member of the Noti &ntral Intercolledak 
Arhleoc Conference Twelve~month .pp;llnl~ 
men, Respon,,b,l,t,es Include’ wordmate 

mm. markrr’athlet~cs events, asas, in funds 
rslsina efforts. Qualifirabom. Bachelor’s de 
gree kqured, undrrstandng of marketing 
roncrp,s. a history of cmrdinatinq speual 
events and a working knowledge of cmrdi. 
mlmg sumtncr ramps Salary open, conlin~ 
gent upon education and expenencu Send 
letter of apphcal~on. resume (show specific 
~lcvan, experience and dates by monlh and 
year). transcripts and three current refer 
ences. Send to’ V J Smth. Chair Search 
Committee. P.O. Box 2820, SDSU. Brook 
,n 5. SD. 5700 1. Appkca,,on deadkne: June 
19 1993 Equal Opportunity/Aff~rma,ive Ar 
bon Emolover. 

Recreation 
Recreational S rts Director. lqob May 
mount Univers (y in Lus Angeles. Caltfomia p”. 
15 wkng en pxpwwnced recreational rpoflr 

director lo pmvlde e wde range of programs 
and ~ewv~ces to meet the leisure lme and 
recreational needs of the LMU community. 
which Includes Intramural sports. spufls 
clubs. ,ndoor recredtion. etc. Ma, have three 
to five years’ erpmenrc I” managmg student 
recreaoon programs in higher educdl~on or 
closely related envronmen, Bachelor’s de 
gree in educauon. recreation, physical edu~ 
c&on or related field. supplemwwd by man 
agemm, < mrscwork, IS reqwed: master’s 
degree refer&. Please rend rrzumv w,h 
three re 

R rL 
rences by Jul 6. 1993, to: Ms. Bare 

bara Avery. Assistant an of Yuden, Acw- 
41e8. Loyola Marymount University. 7101 
Nest 80th Street. Los An eks. CA 90045 
lecreation and Wcllncss f ntemshtp: The pot 
,&ion wll w,wme the overall duties and re 
.pans,b,lors of both the college and romrnu 
ity recreation and wellness programs under 
he drect~on of the director of athletics. Cant 
iidater mus, be cefllfied I” CPR, WSI and 
.GT/LCiI. Ablkty to teach water and Iowim~ 
met aerobics is a must. Intemshlp mcludes 
mm and board plus poss,ble HPE mstructor 
.t,pend. Dale* negotiable. Send rebume and 
hree leners of reference 10’ M Boyd 
jchoeller. D~reclor of Athletics, Wesleyan 
:olk c, 

$ 
4760 Forsyth Rd. M.x~m. GA 

3129 

Sports Information 
Spoltr lnfwmstion Intern. The women’s a,h 
etks deparbnent at Ihe Unwers~ty of Mn 
xsola 1s seekIng a sports information lnlrm 
brthr 1993~94 academlcyear.Th~INom wlfi 
share responsibihties of publnty and the pro 
lucuun of pubhcar~ons for Minnesota’> IO uar 
sty women’s athleticr tram< Candldates 
Tlust 

r 
ssess sarong wnbng and editing rkllls. 

<now edge of venous spar& s,a,,s,~rs and cx 
xerience on Mauntosh computers with Pages 
Yaker sokwaw Cand,dates should be well ore 
ganaed and capable of ma,nranng effective 
:ommunaa,~an Applicants must have a 
bachelor’s degree in joumakrm or r&ted field 
bvith * mmmum of two years’ experience a) 
s student assistant m z a?\ lnformabon 
S+end IS $9.000 for the 0 month appoin,~ P 
men, Interested candidates should wnd a w 
sume with referares and Iwo work sampler 
b. Dunn? Bayer. Sports lnformabon Dnxlar. 
220 Bierman Bulldin 516 15th Avenue SE. 
Yinneapolls. MN 55 8, 55 Deadline for appb 
cabonn IS June 30. Th* Urrwrs~ty of Mm 
nesota is an Equal Oppotiunity/AfTirmativr 
A<.t,o” Employer 
Sports Informatton Intern Locabon~ Virginia 
Commonweolrh Unwersty. Richmond, VA. 
Stan August 16. 1993. End. April 15. 1994 
Description. Vlr ma Commonwealth Uniwr 
sty. located in ‘R rhmond. VA, lnvileb appk 
rabonr for the @bon of bp,RI InformatIon 
Intem. ml, nlne~rnon,h plsltion offers PX 

9 g 

Pi 
nence ,n the areas of colk e athlrw . pu II< 
relations with all of VCU’, 15) D~vuon I in 
terro,leg,a,e athlrrrs programs. Emphaws 
Will be I” nonrevenue 5 *r. womsn~* volley 

r ball. women’s field hoc ey and women’s bar 
k&ball. Many dwrs will be sssigned in regard 
,o ,he 1993 Women’s Final Four. hos,ed by 
VCU Candidates should possesc cxrellent 
commun,c.,,,on sk,lls. bo,i- wntkn and oral. 

wd 
2 

knowledge of colkg~ate athletics and 
aw computer abilities (WordPerter I and k>~ 

tus). Abllily to work weekends and rvenmgs 
15 reqwed as travel will be a component of 
this fob Prior experience an a spoflr Informa 
tion office 15 dewable Vlrglnla Common 
wrdllh Unwrrr,ty IS an Equal Opportun,,ylAf 
frmative Action Emplnyw WNIW”. 
minoribes and persons wth dlsabilitler are en 
rouraged to apply Please und d wwmr (no, 
to exceed one page) and thrpe references to. 
Hank Dlckmron. Assistant Athletes D~rrclur 
for Public Relations t Mwkr-llng. Vrgna 
Commonweahh Unwersny. &x 2003. R,ch 
mend, VA 23284 2003. 

Baseball 
AssIstant Baseball Coach. Morehead State 
University mviter ap licabom for the pos~,lon 
of assistan, bdbebal P roach (restrIcted eam~ 
mgc) brglnnlng August I, 1993. Rr~ponslb~l 

~,,es. Servos as pitching coach and recrwbng 
coordinator; assists with fund~rawng. acade~ 
mic progress of s,uden,&alhlr,es and facility 
matntenance. Qualifications: Bachelor’s de- 
gree. Master’s degree prcfemd Working 

e of NCAA rules compliance. NCAA 

and references no later Ulan June 30, 1993. 
to. DFke of Perronnel Serwces. Ann Bases 
ball Coach. Morehead Slate University. HM 
101. Morehead. KY 40351 MSU is an A&. 
mauve A&on/Equal Oppor,unily Employer 

BasketbaJJ 
\ssistant Women’s Bsskeetbalt Coach. Fern 
Is St&e University is seekin 

B 
apphcanll for 

b full-time coaching poruon ems State Unix 
reers~ty IS an NCAA Division II inslitullon. and 
I member of the Grea, Laker lntrrcollrg~ate 
!thle,lc Conference Quakficationv B.S. and 
nas,er’s preferred. Previous coachIn 

s? 
and re 

-c-din expenenc-e dewed Salary 14,500~ 
jl6.0 8 0 wth full benefit package. Appl~a~ 
mns accepted until the posltwn 15 flllec Send 
o: Lor, Hyman. Head Barkrrball Coach. Fern 
is Stale Unwrrs~ty. H P E Buildng, 401 
jouth Street. Big Rapids. Mlchlgan 49307 
1744 
\ssistant Women’s Basketball Coach-UnL 
rrrsity of Wlxonsin~Creen Bay, an NCAA DIG 
k.ion I lns,~,u,~on and a member of the M& 
Zontment Conference. 16 seeklng applicabons 
or the pamon of assw~~n, women’s bark& 
XII coach It IZ B full.t,me. IZmmonth powon 
nvolving the following respwwbllltles one 
mutt coar.hlng, r.-crunng cmrdinator. sche& 
Ahng. scoutmg, conditioning programs. Vav 
‘I arrangements. wmmer ramps and some 
eachlng may be required. Quakficatlons. 
~lwnum of bachelor’s degree wh master’s 
kgree preferred, r<,lkg,a,e coach,ng or corn 
x,mw expmence requred. Salary <om~ 
nensurate with errpwencr- Please send a le,~ 
.ec of appl~cauon. resume and three letltrs of 
rference lo. Cam Hammcrlr, Women’s Bas 
retball Coach. Phwnw SportsCenter.UWGB. 
Sreen Bay, WI 54311~7001 Appkcation 
,,,d,,ne IS June 17. 1993 EOE/AA. 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach, 
,,ember of the Sun &I, Conference. me Uni- 
uew,y of buth Alabama is ,eeklng en en 
rhusiastic and ouallfwd lndwldual to assist 
u,,h ,hc womrn’s basketball proqram S,an~ 
tog date, Sept. I, 1993. Rwponslbllltw: Rep 
xuitmenl and L c,achlng of student~othletez. 
wght rond,t,on,ng. academ,< mon~tonng. 
rcouhng and any other duties assigned by the 
head coach. A bachelor’s de 

I 
ree is reqwred. 

rms,er’c degree preferred. .omm~,men, to 
academics and knowledgp of NCAA rules 
necebxry Prcfwmce will be given lo appla~ 
rants who have had expwenr~ 81 the colle. 
giak level. Send I*,tet 111 appkcation. resume 
and three I+,tcv of recommendation to. Char. 
Asswtant Women’s Baskerball Coach Search 
Committee, Unwer,~,y of South Alabama. Deb 
pafiment of Athl?,lcs. MoblIe. AL 36688. Thr 
Unwrs~ty of South Alabama I, an Affinnatwe 
Aruon and Equal OpponumIy Em 
deadline for appl~rat~on IZ June 3 t 

layer The 
1993. 

Arststant Men’s Basketball Coach. Elmira 
College (NCAA Division Ill) ~nw,e\ appllca~ 
eons for the positwn of aw<tan, men’s bas 
k&ball coach wlh combned responsibilities 
for wsldrnrr hall super&on. Strong orgem 
rabonal. interpersonal and computer skills 
wtth .m dbvkty u) cffrrrwcly recruit are essen~ 
,~al Ten month appointment. Bachelois de 
gree and colleqc playing rxf”“ence requred 
Resldwc e Iaferxpwence preferred. Salary ins 
eludes sbpend. room. bawd. <tudm, health 
msurance and gradua,e ,u~non waiver Appli~ 
c awn dradl,nr June 18, 1993. A lklle~ uf apt 
pl,cat,on.resumeand,hre~~I~~ttrr~ofreference 
should b, fowarded 10’ Mrs Patricia A. 
Thompson. Drector of Athletv 5. tlnwa Col 
kqp, E,m,ra. Nrw York 14901 Equal Oppor~ 
tun,ty Employer 
HeadCoach Women’sBasketbalt/LccturrrIn 
PE-Peon State Erie, The Behrend Cotkge IS 
seekng applkabon, for a full ume paration 

See The Market, page 17 b 
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available July I, 1993. As the a,hle,,rc prop 
gram gmws. a rrond coachmg rerponribill 
ty in either men’s and womm’~ L ross country 
orwomen’ssoftballwill beaddrd Masrer’sde 
R~CF rrornirrd. Trachina and coachma a, Ihc 
college ‘Icvcl pwfemd: Responsibili&s in 
elude recruitment of quakfied student ath~ 
l&s, dally preparation of practre and team. 
mon~bnny acddwmc proqress of team. 
knowledgeandcomml,m*niiocompl~anceof 
NCAA Dwision 111 and ECAC rules. Salaw 
Na,~onally compet~twe. commensurate wh 
experience Applrat~ons wll be read starting 
June I I. 1993, and wll cowwe un,,l pow 
non 19 filled A letter of application and resume 
should br fonvardcd to. Mr Herb Lao&r. D, 
rector of Athktrs, Prnn Stale Behrend, Sta 
t,un Road. PA 16563 0400 Penn S,a,r ,s an 
Affvma,we ActlonlEqual Oppotiunity Emu 
player 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coat% 
Drexel University. Ten month (Septembw 
Junr) graduate assistant positjon with ,u,~on 
waiver and rtlpwxt Responsibilities: effective 
on~courl teaching. recruibng. vcou,~ng. Coors 
dmaung film exchange. team trawl. &n,,w 
w acad?mlrr srld fund~rasno. Bachelor’s 
degree and successhrl playng &d/or < oach~ 
mg rqxrence requred. Send resume and 
three letters of reromm~ndabon lo: K&en 
Foley, Women’s Basketball Coach. Drexcl 
Unwrrs~ty. 32nd & Chestnut Streets, Fh,lad& 
phia. PA 19104 Women dnd minorities are 
encoum 

B 
ed to apply Drexel Uwenny IS an 

Equal ppo~w~,y/Aftimwtive Action Em 
pl0)W. 
Southeast Missowl State University. Assist- 
ant Women’s Bask&ball Rest&ted-Earn- 
ingslhch. Athlehcr. Nine~month art bmr 
posbon -ihe responub,l,t,es. ,n brie , mclude~ T 
assisting in all areas of compawe Dwwon I 
basketball program with emphasw on ~cw~t~ 
ing The Unlvenlly IS a member of the Ohao 
Valley Conference and IL located along the 
Mlsalssippl River in Cape Grardeau. Mwoun. 
a co~m”nlty With a populatlo” of 40.000 
Qual~ficabonr Bathe or s degree requred 
wth demonstrated machmg experience. The 
successhrlapplicantmustdrmonstra,ran un~ 
ders,andl?g of and stron 
serwce onentat~on and cu luml dwen,ty. Mm 9 

commitment to a 

imum available compensaon. Sl2.000/9 
months. Limited benefits apply. Appl~cauon 
deadhne: June 25. 1993 To apply. send le, 
,erofappl,cahon. resumeandnamesand tele 
phone numbers of three references to’ Mr 
Michael C Doughen Drecror of Personnel 
servicer. so”th~05, x lsxlurl stare unl”enlty. 
One University Plaza, Cape Grardeau. MO 
63701 Heanng~lmpaired individuals may 
contacttheUniversltya1314/651~2383 (TDD 
~cwce). An E 

2 
ual Opportunity. M/F. Affw 

matiw Artlon .mployer. 
AsslsLant Women’s Basketball Coach. 
North Camllna State Unlverslty is seeking an 
assistant women’s baskerball coach who has 
Cl,e”b,“r experience. Comerstone qualifica 
tions are exceptional admuwstrative skills 
(written composition. or anizat~onal 

B 
detail. 

and oral communration and on~the.coun 
teaching expwure. Appl~can,, should 
demonstrate knowledge of the overall opera 
bon of a Dwworr I w,wnally c ompetitwe bask 
ketball program. in&din but not kmted ,o. 
schedukng, acsdemlc a 2 wana. budget act 
rrountab&p. rrcnritin;, promotions and !n,er~ 
personal I 111s Qua11 ~ca,,ons. Bachelor’s Deb 
gree required. master’s degree prefered. 
knowledgr of NCAA rules and regulations: a 
commitment to adhere to govemung rules and 
pol~css. Review of applicants will be in June 
IS, 1993. butthrp.v,!on vacancyw lrema~n 4 

~~.nur~l~lr~ ~llit.lhlrcond,date,sfound Salary 
is commenrurate wth expmen~e and qu& 
Rcations Send letter. resume. three letters of 
reference. and the names. phone numbers 
and addresses of a, least three other refer 
cnce, lo. Coach Kay Yaw. Head Women’s 
Basketball Coat h. North Carolina State Uw 
versily. P 0. Box 8501, Ralen h, N.C. 27695~ 
8501 North Cdrolina State ?I nwers~ry II an 
Equal Opportun~tylAffrmatw~ Action Em 
player. 
Graduate Intern-Women’s Basketball. The 
C.&ye of Saint Rose. The College of San 
Rose is seeking a quahfied ndwdual lo serve 
8% an assistant coach for I& Dwwon II 
women’s baskrtbsll program. Under the dl 
re’cl,on of the head coach, the ass,s,.n,‘s due 
ties will Include: wwolvemmt in ail aspects of 
recruiting, daily ~nvolwmen, with prac 
ucerlgamrr. coordination of tape exchangw 
and scouting of opponen,r, over=eing pre 
season and postseason condibonmg prw 
gram, assWng wllh promotions and media 
yude, advertisements and other r&ted due 
bes Compemramn Includes: campus room 
and board. to&on rem,ss,on for graduate 
course\ Submit letter of a 

ii 
plication. resume 

and references by June 1 1993, Lo. Cathy 
Haker. Alhlebcr Director, The College of San, 
Rose. 432 Western Awnue, Albany. NY 
12203. AA/EOE. 
Head Men’s Bask&ball Codch. Spring Hill 
Colkge. a Jesuit. Catholic. four~year lkberal 
atis college. Full~,~me position. Recruits, 
trains, organizes. superwvs and provides 
Iraderrhlp 10 the intercollegiate men’s Bach 
k&all pmgram Bachelor’s degree in sports 
admmlstration or related field requwd. mlts~ 
ter’s degree prefwred. Coaching experience 
on the collegiate level prPfcwd. Experience 
w,h NAIA rules and famikanty wah rhe mw 

-_ -__- 
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ion of Catholic higher educawn a plus. Pot 
wtton available immediately Send letter VI 
appkcauon. rewme. and names. addresses, 
and phone numbers of lhree profrss,onal ref~ 
erences by June 18. 1993, tw Spring HIII Colt 
lege. Personnel Ofike. 4000 Dau hin Street. 
Mobile, AL 36608 An Equal 8 
EmDlovrr 

ppfi”“lly 

As6stk Women’s Baskelball Coach. 
Wright State University IS accepbnq applica~ _ 
buns for the position of ass~smn, uomm’r 
basketball coach. Responsibilities lncludeon~ 
floor coachmg. covdinalion of recruitment 
acbvitien. opponenlz’ film breakdown. and 
admnstrative duties as asslgned Qual~f%+ 
bans Bachelor‘s degrre requred Master’s 
degree prefer& Intrrcolle 

B 
,a,~ playmg ex 

penence at NCAA Dwmon lev,+ m,n,mum 
of ,hree years’ coaching experience at Dlw 
sion I Icvcl: head coachnq experience pre 
fened,demonstratedab,l,tytoworkw,Vl h,qh~ 
ly rkllled sludent~athletes, knowledge of 
NCAA r?g”la,~ons, and. demonslrated re 
cruiting ability a, the Dwwon I level. Salary 
< ommenrurate with experience Applratnn, 
resume and ksbng of professional refewnrr* 
should be sen, lo. Terry Hall. Head Wom~n’r 
Basketball Coach. Wnyh, Stale Unwersity. 
Dayton, Ohio 45435 Application Deadline. 
June 15, 1993. Wnght State Univrrslty 1% an 
Equal Opponunn,y/ AKrmative Action Em 
player. 
Assistant men’s Basketball Coach-South~ 
em Illinois Universitv at Edwardsville is seek 
ing qualified randld&er for ,h16 position. Will 
report lo the head coach and d,m,or of d,h~ 
lehcs Mur, wbxnb* to the principles gov 
umng intercollegme athlru~ 5. Must support 
goals and objectives of the athletrs pmw~ram. 
assist head coach wlh organization of prac 
tices. recruitment. team wwcl. fund~ralsng 
and any olher area of basketball responr,b,l 
ity asdrected by the head coach. comply with 
Unwwsity and NCAA rules and regulsnon\. 
work cmpera,tvely and responribly with oth 
*r departmental personnel; cmrd,n.,r- ,,,a,,~ 
agement and admnstrabon of basketball 
ramps with other ~ns,Xut~onal personnel and 
suppa? the student~athlete concept and show 
concern for the health. safety and welfare of 
each student~athlete. Thus posltlon will begin 
a 
9 

proximately August 2 or as ne adted. 
9 erm contract, possibility of mnewa Salary 

range $20.000-$24.000. Bachelor’s degrep 
re 7 uired Ewdence of won9 or anizational 

9 rk, Is. Ab,l,ty to n&act effectwe y w,,h a- 
den,-athletes. collea 

il 
ues and public Coach~ 

1ng expenence at , e <ollegiate level pm. 
ierred Work expenence wth basketball 
rummercamps SendlettProfappllca,lon. rep 
wme and three letters of recommendatwan ,o: 
Jack Mar enthaler, Head Men’s Basketball 
Coach. SUE. E&x 1129, Edwardsville, IL B 
52026~ I 129. Appl,caban deadline: July I 
SIUE is an Afirmative Artlon/Equal Oppor~ 
Lunity Employer 
Head Men‘s Baskelball Coach: Rockford 
College ~nwIes appkcatnns for the position of 
lead men’s basketball coach and phyw.1 
-durauon ,nsrructor. The successful cand, 
date will be responsible for all aspea of the 
~evelapment. planning, recruitIn and ado 
ninistrabon of the men s bask& I pr 

% 
ram 

In addition. teaching wll be awgned on ear- 
ea$ of professional physical education and 
sports management A master’s de ree in 
phyrlcal education is requred. an 8 head 
roachmg rrpenence at the rolleglate level is 
xrferred. Closing date IS July 9. 1993. Subs 
ml, a lefter of dpplirabon. resume and three 
etters of reference ,o B,ll Lang,,on. Drector 
af Alhleucs. Rockford Colle e. 5050 E State 
St., Rnkford. IL 61 IOf%2323. 
Arlzona State University is seekng a head 
women’s bask&all coach who. under ads 
mmistrative direction. is responsible for pldn~ 
ning and drecrlny rhe recrutment. condition- 

‘2 
training and 

a lettcs team met-n E 
lfomance of sludent 
ts. and ,he competition 

of the team I” lntercolleglsle programs I”~ 
cludlng ,hc promotion of intercollegiate arh 
IeOcs as an integral pan of ,hr unwer.~,y. asp 
surnes full responsjbility for the success of 
team peformance. and for students in me& 
ing academic performance and eligibllit 

r 
cn~ 

teria. Reports to the assoc~&e dreclor o atb 
Iettlcs. Mnwmrn quali8cations. Bschelor’s 
degree and five yean nabonal level compete 
,,,ve basketball experience and/or ,ng,llrcw,,,. 
or any equlvalen, combination of educabon 
and/or expenence from which comparable 
knowled e. 
.rhwec? 

skills and abblues have been 
A demonstrated comm~tmen, ,o 

compliance and knowledge of NCAA n&s 
and regulations IS preferred Apphcalion 
deadknr June I I. 1993. or each Fridey 
thereafter until filled Send letter of appkra6on 
and resume tha, Includes three referencw. or 
nominaflons 10. Head Women’s Basketball 
Coach Search Comm~tiee. Arwona Stale Unix 
“HSl,Y. Human Resources Dept. Box 
87 1403. Tempe. AZ 85287~ 1403. ASU is an 
EOIAA Employer. 
Assistant Coach. Wornerr’s Baskelbatt. You 
will recru, student~athletes who are bo,h a,h~ 
lebcally and academlully suitable to the 
Boston College environmen,; make home 
visitsto recrated athletes. leach basx and ad 
vanred tech”, ues of women’s basketball. 
and Interact w, 5, various campus constituent 
LIPS including learning regourcev, tramers. ad- 
rmss~ons. ac.ademc deans and athletics ad 
mmistration. You must hew a comprtent 
knowlodge of thr game of women’s baskr,~ 
ball: playang expenence al Vie lnercollegiate 
level and prior recruiting expenencr. prefer- 
ably at the D~vts~on I level: knowled 
compliance with all NCAA and 619 @ 

e of and 
as.1 rules 

and regulalions. and a bachelor’s degree 
Please send two copler of both a resume and 
COVP~ letter. including salary requmzmen,c. to. 

ASSISTANT BASKETBALL COACH 
Full-time position responsible for recruiting student-ath- 
letes to a highly selective Division I institution. 
Recommends need-based aid. Assists with on-court 
coaching, scouting, film evaluations, practice sessions, 
special events, development, public relations, student 
advising. Must know and abide by NCAA, ECAC and 
Patriot League rules. 

Competitive salary, outstanding benefits. Write with 
resume plus letters of reference to: Dr. Eve Atkinson, 
Director of Athletics, Lafayette College, Easton, PA 
18042-l 772. Lafayette is committed to Equal 
Opportunity through Affirmative Action. 

hsbn College. Department of Human Rep 
,ources, More Hall 315. Chesmu, H,ll. MA 
)2167. An Equal Opportunity/Affirma,we 
4cnon Employer. 
\ssistant Conch-Women’s Basketball. 
*nn state. me hpetient of interr ,a+~ 
glare A,hl&cs IS recruiting an individual to 8%~ 
115, with coachng the women’s basketball 
xxgram Re%ponstblll,tes Include scheduling 
.ontrads: planning. orgawtng. and condo& 
ng recruiting campmgns; cmrdmaung game 
md tournament arrangements; and for asp 
.e.bng in umducting clinics and workshop* 
lequrements n&de a bachelor’s degree. or 
~uwalen,. and ,uo Lo lhree yean of coach~ 
“g expmence Send lener of rrppkcabon. re 
,ume and salary requ>remen,s ,a Employs 
nent Division. JOB #N 2679, 120 S 
3urmw.e~ SIreel. Unwenity Park. PA 16801 
~ppl~cauon deadl,ne. June 17. 1993. An Af 
irmatwe Action/Equal Opplnunlty Employs 
T. Women and minonties encouraged to apt 
>ly. 
&i&ant Men’s Elasketball Coact+L Salk 
Jniversily. a Dwslon I member of the Mid 
western Colleyla,e Conference. invites appli 
,ations for the full~,rrie poslbon of men’s as 
.istant basketball roach (2). Pnar Dws~on I 
‘xpenence (coachmg or pantapa,,on) IS rep 
lured as IS tlmr teachng and effectwe com- 
nun!caUon skills. Position includes major IP~ 
,ponslblllty for recruwnenl of student~athletes 
Ind shares considerable responz,b,l,ty for ore 
fanization of practices and development of 
lame strategy mvolving video evalw,~nn and 
,r=paratlO”OfOpplnentscouting reptis me 
~rsmtant coach (2) aI%, ~LLIIIS wlh the mon 
onng of team members’ academic pmgress. 
;tncl adherence to NCAA MCC and La Salle 
thllosophy and regulations is required Salary 
nd benefits commenruralc with qualifica~ 
ans and experience A letter of appl~catnn. 
omplete resume and three letters of cwwn, 
sference should be senf ,a Mr. W~lkam Mar 
s. Men’!. Basketball Coach. La Salle Un~ver 
1,~. Phlladelphla. PA 19141. Review of the 
pplications wll begln June I5 and continue 
nlil the position is filled La Salle Unwewty 
, an AA/EOE. 
isdstant Women’s Basketball Coach. But- 
:r university lnvlles appkcations for the pot 
ition of ewsun, women’s basketball coach 
his is a full hme. I Z~monrh appointment. 
lual8cabons: Requir& Earned baccalaum~ 
te degree. proven collegiate success in 
oachlng. recr&ng and the ability to work ef~ 
xhvely w&h sludenl-athletes. colleagues 
ndthe pubhc Preferred Master’sdegree and 
I- years’ toll iate coachmg cxpenenre. 
esmnsibilities:~“~lu.tion and recruamen, 
f ihe academically qualified and highly 
kIlled student~athlete: assist with game pn 
mtions. assist with scouting. pracnce and 
ame preparation; other duties asassIgned by 
ead coach. The position currently 1s open 
nd wreemny of resumes will begin immedl 
tely Send resume and the names of three 
orrent references tw June Olkowsk,. Head 
:aske,ball Coarh. Butler University. 4600 
use, Avenue. Indvanapolis. IN 46208 Butt 

lkr University IS an AfFrmatiw A&on/Equal 
Oppatun$Employer 
Asslsbnt amen’s BasketballCoech. QualL 
16caftons. Bachelor’s de rr-e reqwred, rnas~ 
ter’s degree preferred 4 At ess, lhree (3) year, 
roaching and rPcrui,mg at the collegiate lev 
el or equwalent. Proven ab&ty to continue 
bulldIng a nabonally compe,~,we team ,n 
women’% barketball. F’rown leadwhIp and 
organizational quahttes Must have knowledge 
of and be able to work effectively wthr the 
rule slructure of Auburn Universily, the South 
eastern Conference and Lhe NCAA. Murl have 
stmngrommunalion sklllr Rcspon,n*lblldw 
Ansm head coach wth du,,er wh,rh mrlud,., 
but are not limIted v). all phases of recru~tng 
and coaching, scouting opposing teams and 
oromobno Auburn athkbrs Ihrouoh oublic re 
i.=0n<. Pos~,~on. Full~llmr. l2Xnth apt 
pointment, salary rommensuraw ~0th qudllv 
Bcations and expenence. Applications, To 
receive full consideration resume. letter of ap 
pltcabon stating qualificalwns and three let 
tom of reference must be received no later 
than June 21. 1993. Appl~cauons may bp 
made by fawmllc ,o. Jot Clamps, Head 
Women’s Bask&all Coach, Auburn A,hlct,<, 
Department. Pas, Of&x Box 351, Auburn. A,~ 
abama 36831 0351. fax, 205/844 9708 
Auburn Unwenity is an Atfirmative Action 
Equal Opponumty Employer. M,nont,es and 
women are encouraged to apply 
IndeDend-ence Communit” Colleoe 1% BCCeo,~ 
lng dpplications for head &omen’s bask&II 
:oach. Twelve month poabon. Responsible 
for drvelopmenV~mplemen,a,~on and hscal 
:ontrolofwomen’s basketball budget. studrnr 
ducabon success. involvement with booster 
rlub. knowledge of conference and national 
rules Ma%cr’$ deg,er pwferwd, bat h&r’, 
required Mail IeIter of application. resume 
and namesofthree rofessaonal references by 
June 25. 1943. ,a L r. Don Schoenmy. t?es~ 
Ident. Independence Community College. 
P.O. Bux 708. Independen<~e. KS 67301. 
FOE 
hssistant Coach Women’s Basketball, Fair- 
kid University. M,n,mum qual,ficat,ons. 
Bachelor’s de 
rullcg~ale p aymg expenenre dewed. Rep 7 

Fee. prior roaching and/or in 

spons,b,loes. Organ,,e and develop an ~ffe< 
ive recruitment program to attract Lop 
student~athktes in cooperation with head 
roach. Ass,st head coach wth on~the~coult 
:oach,ng. wouhng and lalent assessment. 
4sr1-J wrh day~lo~day opera,,ons and other 
administratwe dunes as assigned by Ihe head 
.o-xh. Must have a thorouqh working know1 
?dae of NCAA rules and reoulalnns. Full time 
x&on Send cover let&three le,,ers 01 rep 
?ren+e~ and resume lo: Dianne Nolan. Head 
3askerball Coach. Fa&eld Un~vers,, 

4’ 
Nonh 

bnson Road, Fanfield. CT 06430~7 24. Jut 
y I, 1993. appomumcn, An Equal Oppww 
~ty/Affima,,ve Acuon Employer 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach: Cab&a 
Zolkge is seeking qualifi& candidates for the 
aann of women’s baskerball roach. Rep 
ipas,b,l,bes wll ,nclude organamg. adm,n,<~ 
enng and coaching wth in the NCAA II guide 

Women’s Basketball Coach 
GUILFORD COLLEGE 

:;lIII.FORD COLLEGE, an NCAA Oiwsiun III inbtitutioln and mcmher 
If the Old Dominion Athletic Confcrcncc. invitcs applications for the 
U-time position of women’s basketball coach. The head coach is 
rcsponsihle for planning, implemenGng, promoting and suprrvising a 
xmpctitivc IXvision III program in basketball including: game 
:wchmp, practice and trawl planning, rccnriting, scheduling, bud- 
;rt managcmcm, and wpporting the successful proglrcss of the stu- 
lenr-athlcrcs in the program. Additional responsibilities may include 
jrrving as head or assistant coach in another sport. tnrramwal suprr- 
&ion. other &tics 3% assigned by the athlcrics dirccr’or, or traching 
n arcas appropriate to qualifications and collcgc nerd 

)csirrd qualifications include surccs.sful intercollcgiatc coaching 
xpcricncc. organizarwnal skills. professional and interpersonal 
kills, initiative, ability to recruit ahlr student-athletes in the context 
lf Division III, knowlcdgr- of and commitment to NCAA Division 111 
wlcs and phdosophy, master’s degree. 

Zandidarrs arc rcqucstcd to send a letter of appltcarwn, rrsumr and 
hoer 1cttcr.r uf rcu,mmcndation tw 

Human Kcsources Dircrtor 
Guilford ~:ollcgc 

SNIH) W  Friendly Avenue 
<;rccn.shon>. NC: 274 10 

GUILF<~RI~ <:OLI.EGE IS AN KjllAI. OPP<~RTllNI-lY EMPLOYER. 

&%-Dade Community College is currently seeking an lndkidriel 
LWach Exercise Science. Health Education and/or First Aid 
@tssea. Additional responsibilities include acting as en Assistant 
&oeball Coach, advising students and participating in campus/ 
college committees. Requirements include a Master’s degree in 

Ilnes. mls poaon will be full-time. non.,=” 
ured and wll be combned wlh leaching or 
administrative duties Pnor college coachmg 
~~rpenen~ e 
June 28. 19 f 

refermd. Application deadkne 
3 Send I*,,cr of application and 

three letters of reference IO’ Tom Ch,ldnsz. 
Vre~Pres,dent for External Relabons. Cataw 
ba Collr c. 2300 Wes, lnnes Street. Salisbury. 
NC 281 I 4 2400 
Men’s Basketball Reslrlclcd-Earnings 
Coach. I-he University of Misslsslp I Athlete 
its Department Responslblltues. R LSIS, the 
head men’s basketball coach ,n all asp,? of 
hc operal~on of the program. Specific as 
rlgnments wll be made by ,hr head men’s 
basketball coach Bachelors degree requwed 
MUS, have positive communications skills and 
expenenrr I” recrulragathleles and in coach~ 
,ng basketball. knowledgp of SEC and NCAA 
r&s and wgulat~ons. and ability to prowdr 
awst8nr.e w,h admnstratwe duties. ublic 
relations and player development. % IaT 
.-ommenrurate with qualificatlonr and exp+ 
new+. Send reume wth letter of application 
Lo’ Rob-en 0. Evanr. Head Men’s Basketball 
Coach, Deparrmcn, of A,hle,,cr, The Unwer 
rity of Mississippi, Unwerxay. MS 38677. Rep 
wew of appkcat~ons will begin on Junr 25. 
I993 Stanmg dale wll be July I. 1993 The 
University of Mwsclppl 15 an Affrrndbve Act 
iwnlD,sabledd/Equal Employment Oppon,, 
wy EmpI cr. 
Assistant R en’s Basketball Coach. Nanh 
Carolina State UniversfQ IS reeklny appkca~ 
‘~onsfora lull~trne assistant men’s basketball 
zoach Primary respons~b~lwsw~ll include asp 
,,rtmq the head coach wth practrr organ,~ 
cation. prartrr sesz.~ons, preseason skills pro 
3-m. recrutmg. rroullny. ~ounzekng. 
>n~,he~floor coaching. camp admimstrabon, 
xbllc ~~la,~ow and postseason pr rams 
ludl,h<at,ons. Bachelor’s degree an D,v,~ “2 
31”” I expenence reqwed Salary <ommen~ 
umte with qualifications and expenencr Apt 
+abons wll Lx acreptrd u&l the position is 
illed. Send letter and resume ,o Co.x h Lrw 
?oblnvon. Head Men‘s Basketball Coach. 

North Carolina Surre Unwers~ty. Box 8501. 
Raleigh, NC. 27695-8501. Nonh Carokna 
State Unwersity is an Equal OppoRunny/Af~ 
fimabve Action Employer 
AssIstant Women’s Basketbatt Coach. West. 
em Kentucky unwersny. mere is an imme~ 
diate opemng for a Frond ass&an1 bask.+ 
ball coach for the Lady Toppers. Ma,or 
responsibility will be to organize and rupervw 
recru,tmen, efforts. Bachelor’s degree and 
onetolhrreye~rsofcoachingexpenencepre 
femd. This 1% a full-time. IZ~month position 
Salary commensurale wl,h educalran and ex~ 
penenre Interrsad appllcanlr bhould send 
letter of applicanon. credenuals. resume and 
three letters of recommendat,on by July 1. 
1993. lo. DirectorofHuman Resources. Wes,~ 
em Kentucky Unwersity. 1526 RussellwIle 
Rood. Bowkng Green. KY 42101 3576 
Women and n-vnortt~e~ are encouraoed to ao 
ply An EqualOppoRunl,y/Aff~rmat;ve Action 
Employer 
Restricted-Earnings Coach. Duke Women’s 
Basketball. Responsibilities include. bu, are 
not limited lo, film exchange. xowng. ream 
Vavel. summer camp and promotions Must 
havr computer knowledge and posnwe come 
monk&ion skills. Experience in Dwnon I 
women’s basketball required. Bachelor’s de 
grw required. Send resume with two refer 
ences 10 Gall Gcestenkors. Duke University. 
Box 90555. Cameron Indoor Stddum. 
Durham, NC 27708~0555 DukeUwen~ty 15 
an Equal Opportunity/Affimn,we Acuon Errv 
pl”yW. 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach. The Uni- 
versiry of Denver is accepung dppkcatwns for 
assistant men’s basketball coach l-h,s h,ll~ 
tme. I Z~month position starts September 1, 
1993 The ~u~w%.slul candidate will be re 
sponslbk for cv.Iu.,~on and m<.ru,,ment of 
the hiqhly quakfied student athlete and BS\IC, 
wlrh sroulng. prac ,r e and game preparation 
D&es also include pmmoung and fund~raw 

See The Market, pcqe 18 b 

THE UNIVER!XI’Y OF WASHINGTON 
Senior Associate Director for 

Compliance and Internal Operations 
Applic,ttiorls :IIC’ ~nwtrd tar thr Ixwition of Senior Awxiatc 

Texas A&M University 
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ing for the men’s basketball program Rc- 
qun-ementr include a bachelor’s degree. 
proven success in coaching and recruitmg, 
and the ability to wok effectively with Lhe stu- 
denhdhlde. colksgues and the pubkc Ap 
p,,tobm~ should be sent by Jul 5. 1993. and 
must Include: ( I ) cover letter. ( c! ) resume. (3) 
Iis, of three references. Submrt to Dick Peth, 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach, Univenit of 
Denver. Denver. CO, 80208~0320. l-he 2; “1~ 
venn of Denver 1s an Affirmative Action and 
Equa~~ppoltuni~EEmploycf. 
Head Women’s sketball Coach. Eastern 
lllkrois UnhwsHy, an NCAA Divisron I rnstrlu~ 
bon comptrng I” rhe Mrd~Contrnent Confer. 
ewe. IS seeking qualified candidates for the 
headcoach pusillon. MInImum ofthr=e years’ 
collegrwe expenence .as full urn= assistant or 
head coach preferred. Murl have exlenslve 
collqlate recrurmg rrpenence snd knowi. 
edge of all applicable NCAA rules and regu~ 
l&ions. Responsibilrbes rnclude organwng 
and admlnrstenng all arprtr of the program. 
budgelrng. wpewwng staff, assisting in pub 
kc relations and hmd.raising. Summer camp 
administrative experience preferred. Twelves 
month p&lion. Some learhlng requlrements 
Sala 

x 
commensura,e with ex rience and 

qualm cations plus supplementa fundrng from r 
women’s basketball coach endowrnenl fund. 
B.A. required. master’s preferred. Dcsdlrnrfor 
appl,cst,on: July 9. 1993 Send cover letter. 
rewrme and namer. numbers of at least three 
references bs Michael Rvan. Director of Atl~ 
ktics, Eastern llllno~s U&ven~ry. Charleston. 
IL 61920. AA/EOE. 
Women’s Basketball Hesd Coach and Fat 
uky apporntment in HPE Department at ins _ 
~buctor or ansistant profes& rank. Now 
tenure track Coach women’s varsrty 
basketball: teach courses I” physical educe 
tion. Master’s deqee and exwcnence I” 
coachrng bssk;tball and teaching 
healrh/ohvsrcal education rewired. CertiAra~ 
bon ii iif&ard inrtmtior &mg and water 
safe, 

r 
inslruclor tralnlng 

ter 0 applrcation. vita .3n B 
referred Send lkt~ 
three letters of reck 

ommendation to: Lana Grmmbndge. Chew 
HPE Deparimenl. Manchester College, Box 
1 16. Nor+ Mancheder. IN 46962, by June I, 
1993 Equal OpportunrtylAfirmal~ve Acuon 
Fmnlnv~r 

Crew 
Te.achhg and Coaching Position: Men’s and 
wwwn’s head crew coachrng posrlron avall~ 
able in estabbshed LdleQI=,e program posl 
km ,nvolves half trmeteachrn 

9 
andcoachrng. 

Must be able to teach colleqe evel courses I” 
at kasl one of Ihe followng drrcrplrnes math. 
ematrcs. Engksh. sports medicine (athletics 
oamg). elementary educabon. phyxal cd- 
ucabon (must have pvbhc xhwl cemfica 
bon). ~enrral -Cal studies. or biology. Marl 
ter’s degree rrqurnd. Send letter of 
applrcatron. resum*. arrd the names. ad 
dresses and wlrphone numbers of three ref~ 
er~nces to’ Dr R L. Fre Dean of Ihe Facula 
ty. The University u 7 Charlestoo. 2300 
MacCorkle Avmur. SE Charleston. WV 
25304 1099. bv June 15. 1993. 

Diving 
Head Diving Coach for Men’s and Women’s 
Vanity Teams The University of South Carp 
olina seeks ualified appkrant, for lh* pow 
run of he.2 diving coach for men’s and 
w,mm‘\ vsrwy teams Responsrble for the 
development and r”=“=Qeme”t of B hrghly 
rrampeutwe men’s and women’s divin 

IIT 

team 
in accordance wrth the rules and re u atrons 
of U,e Un,vrre,ty. NCAA and Sou eastern 
Conference Qual,firal,on>. Previous coach 
rn9 exper~mrr. preferably at the Dwrion I I=Y~ 
el A demonstrated I omp.tmrr I” the are= of 
try rumg student arhkter. A bachelor’s Deb 
gree requrred. mast&r degre= prefwed A 
prwen rompetmcr m the ores of coaching 
nationally ranked male end frmelr dwen 
Tpmx of rontracr I2 month appointment 
available after July I, 1993. Applrcatron 
deadknr June 15. 1993, however. applica~ 
uons wrll be accepted until the porilion 1s filled 
Salarv. rc,mmmsurate wrth exr,erience and 
background. Persons merested m ths pow 
tion. or known9 of others ,XXSW%“Q the qua1 
,fiw,,,ons 0s stated above. 3hould rmmedrale~ 
ly wbmrt a letter of applicabon wrth a cumn~ 
resume of experience and three references to 
Sterling Rnrum. Asscaa,? Arhletrcs Drrector. 
Unwersit of South Carolina. Columbra, SC 
29208. xe un,“er.lly of south Camllna of 
fw* equal opportunity rn its employment. ads 

Women and mrnoritier are encouraied to 11o~ , ply for thrs pwll0” 

Field Hockey 
AssIstant Women’r Field Hockey Coach. 
Athletics. Assist the head coach in maw 
tanng a hr hly 
worncn’~ field R 

<ompel~twr DIWISIO~ I 
nkey program to include re 

pm MC coachrng. game 
keeoino coachino. fund~ralsrna. 
conbru&ng. and8dmrnsrtrativetaskr. Bach~ 
&r’s degree requred. master’s degree pr+ 
ferr=d. Twn ,o Lhrx-r yrarr of successful expe 
rrcnce coarhrng at the colleqiate level. Abrllly 
to recruil Dwswn I rtudenl~athletes Mu*, bp 
knnvlrdgrableofandcom IywthNCAAand 
Universrty rules. Must tr a g I= lo travel for re 
c n,,~,t,y and wtl- the team Must be able to 
work evenin 5, weekend, and owmme as re 
c,,m-d Sen B resume to’ Cheryl Murtagh. 200 
Matthews Arena. Northeaslrm Urwcrs~ty, 
Boston, MA 02 I I5 Nomhmstrm Unwers~ty is 

nme)-Dlcxel Untvemity located in Philadel~ 
,hie. PA, anticipates a full-time, IO-month 

ield hockey program including recruibnenl of 
itudent-athletes. daily practrces. travel. 
,cheduk. limd~rarsrng. slumm relations. etc 
nstmcbxof acovr,y classes. approx. 31x hours 
all term and 12 hours writer and s ring 
ems Drexel competes in the North Al antrc P 
xonference which has an automatic NCAA 
ield hockey bid Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
legtee required. mimmum of Iwo yes-’ 
.oach,n preferably at tie college level. and 
rnowk c? ge of NCAA rules and regularions. 
k,d cover letter, resume. and the names and 
elephone numbers of three professional ref~ 
rences b 

b 
July 4. 1993. 10: Char of the 

Nomen’s leld Hockey Search Committee. 
3rexel University, 32 & Chestnut Streets. 
Philadelphia. PA I91 04. Women and mrnon 
res we encoura ed to apply. Drexel Uniter- 
Gty is an Equal 8 ppotiunity/AKimwlwe Ac 
IO” Employer 

Football 
bslstant Coach Of Postgraduate Football. 
rblne Central Institute rnvites candidates for 
$fensrve/defenswe coordinator of pastgrad~ 
late football Twelve months, $11.500 Ius 
mm and board. Addrtronal durres mcude P 
iludy hall mowor and dormrtory supervisor 
nterested candidates should send = letter of 
application, resume and three written lellers 
,f reference to: Todd Rundle. Head Football 
;c.ach, Mane Central Insbrute. 125 South 
‘+aaln Street, Prnsfield. ME 04967 

Golf 
l lw Unlverslty of Tuss at Arlington is ac 
:+ptmg applicatrons for the position of head 
men’s olf coach. A 12~month. full~lime po- 
3iti.m 9, e UTA golf roach VIII be responsrble 
forth; develo ment of B nationally competi~ 
we p ,~m Phesuccesshrlcandidalewill be 
requrre to recruit. schedule and work wrthrn 
both the Southland Conference and NCAA 
structure. while maintaining a balance be 
twen athktics and academrcs. Candrdates 
mu61 have a rmmmum of a bachelor’s d 

7 
ree 

and expenence on the NCAA le~=l. Sa a’y 
commensurate wrth qual,ficarronr and oxpe~ 
rience. ApplusnU should send resume and 
kner of a 
phone ca Is please) to B J Skrlton, Drrector P 

plicatioa no later than June I6 (no 

of A,hlctrcr. UTA, Box 19079. Arlington. 
Texas 76019. CrrA 1s an Equal OppoRunr 
tylA&manve Acuon Employer 

Ice Hockey 
Brawn University I< seekrng B quakfied can 
drdatr for the positron of assrstant women’s 
rce hockey coach begrnnlng September I 
Responslbrlrucr are 10 assist in the admrnrs~ 
trauon. recrurting. coachrnq and supwrsron 
of studenl~alhletes. Quakfica,~ons Previous 
coachrnq and/or playin experience at the 

el? coIlegret= level preferr Bachelor‘s degree 
preferred. Forward letler of applrcat~on. re 
pur,,r= and three letters of reference by July I5 
tw Margaret D. Murphy. Women’% Ice Hock 
e Coach. Brown Unwcrs~ty. Box 1932, Prov 
I d ence. R I 029 I2 Brown is an Equal Op- 
portunily/AKrnnalrve Actron Employer 

Lacrosse 
lead Coach of Women’s Lscmsu. Sweet 
l&r Colkgc seeks applicants for wom=n’s 
ntercolleqiale lacrosse coach (pati~time) 
‘owon requrlps coaching. practice prepam 
ion. recruking. 

B 
ame s.rl up and dally oifrce 

work Sucrr&u NCAA Dwrsion Ill program 
It a srrwll, selerl,“e. liberal ans college for 
“omen in central Vrrginia. Bachelor’s de 

9 
r== 

rquired. master’s degree preferred. App ICB~ 
,011 le,,cr. trsnscnpt. resume and three letters 
af reference to. Jennifer Crrzpl?n. ChalrlAD. 
kpanmen, of Physrcal Education. Box 07, 
;weel Briar. VA 24595. Applrralrons VIII h 
,ccep,ed ,,nul the patron IS fIlled EO/AA. 
N’omen and minontier rlr= =spw.lally cnrour~ 
I 
B 

ed to apply 
~rncn’. Lacrosw Coach. Davidson Co& 

ege seeks applrcan,s for lacrosse coach Re 
,ponblbllrues. Plarwng end developing a sue 
:essful Drwron I women’s I.crosse program 
ncludmg, coachrng, recrurting, w hcdulrrrg. 
,udgebng. fund-rawng. publrr rel.,~ons and 
,lumnr relatrons Addrtional duties incude PE 
:ourse respansrbrlrtlas and other duues as 
;rgned by the admrnistratron. QualiRcations. 
I Bachelor’s degree requred. 2. Strong abrl~ 
ly to develop and manage a collegiate 
0crossP pmgr.am. 3 Demonstrate aan 1”~ 
erpersonal and commun~rabun skrlls 1” m 
lanr~e ~nwact~rn wrvl students. admrnirtra 
WC. alum”,. peers. comm”“,~ s;;; 
xospective student~athletes. and 
,dherence to NCAA and Dawd-n College 
-&I and regulations is mandated. Salary 
~ommenrurate with quallficatronr Dcadllne 
nr appl~rat~onr IS July I, 1993. Send B letter 
>f applicabon and resume. Ihrw lotterr of ret 
mmmds,,““. and names and phone nurr~ 
xrs of three additional references to. Cam 
,rnc Pru DavIdson College Athlelicn, 
DavIdson. NC 28036 Davidson is an AA/EV 
lnstiluhon. 

Softball 
Head Softball Coacb-UW~Whltewater An 
NCAA D,w,,on 111 ,n~,,tu,,on IS seekmq a full 
~me. nine month academrr~ slalf or bnurr 
Lrar k *ppwntmmt m women’s intercollegiate 
athletrcs (33%) as head softball <oar h end 
he Dept. of Health. PE. Ret and Coachrng 

BARTON COLLEGE 
Women’s Softball and Soccer Coach 

(67%.). The head softball coach will be re 
rponsible for all NCAA Division Ill program 
componentr. As an msln.iclor ore wrll be re 
rponslble for teachrn rn the health or 
cd edUCSbon atto= t% 

hysi~ 
ster’s degree in R ealth 

or PE rrzquirrd. doctorate re 
1 

uired for tenure- 
track assignment. Irrterele persons should 
appl m wrrtrn to: Dr. Dianne Jones. Athkt- 

& -vY us w&or omen. 122 Williams Center. 
UWWhitewater. Whitewater, WI 53190. wth 
B complew credenual tile whrch Includes a let 
t=r of application. a vkse. three letters of mc 
ommer,da,,on. and 811 undergraduate and 
graduate transcri ts. A plicati& deadlrne 1s 
June 26. 199 U P d ~Whitewater is an 
AAIEEO Employer 
Head Women’s Softball Coach. Appoints 
menr dale: August 15, 1993 Salary: Come 
mensurate with qualifications and e?.pnence 
(summer camp opponumty also available) 
Responsibilities: Headcoach isrrspoaiblefor 
all aspects of plannrng and developrng B sue 
cesrful Dwrsron I. Bio Ten worrren’s softball 
program including. c&him+ recrurtrng. pro 
gram development, schedulmg, budget man 
agement. fund~raising. public rebtions. seler 
tion of athletics scholsmhrp wipients. alumni 
relatrons, pmmotional activities related Io the 
program, supewisron of assrs~lnt coaches. 
and a commmnent to the academic success 
of student.athletes. Qualifications. 1. Bache~ 
Ior’s degree required. Master’s degree prr~ 
ferred. 2. 3~5 yeam hrghly competitive coach. 
rng exprrence. preferably Division I 3. 
Proven competitive success. 4. Demonstral~ 
ed ability lo r~rut Dwsron I student~sthlcter 
al a highly comptrtrve and academic rnstitu 
tron. 5. Strong ability to develo and manage 
e collegiate softball pr 

? g 
ram. Demonslrat~ 

ed strong interpersona and communrcatron 
skrlls to enhance ~nteracbon with students. ad. 
mm~~trotors. alumni. peers, community and 
prospective student~athktes. 7. Knowledgeof 
NCAA rules and a comm~tmrn, 10 a respond 
ribilrty for adhenn 10 aII the policies. wles. 
and regulsnom of Rscl. the Big Ten Confer- 
ence and the NCAA Deadbne For A 
tions June 23. 1993. Send a letter o P 

plrca~ 
appll~ 

cahon and resume. three lelters of 
recommendatron. and Include the namer and 
phone numbers of at least three other refer 
ences to’ Kathy Lindahl. Chair of Search 
Commitlee. Associate Dwec,or of Athletics. 
Mrchrgan State Unwenity. 220 Jenison Field 
House. East Lansing. MI 48824~ 1025. MSU IS 
an Afhrmative ActionlEoudl Owonunrtv Ins _ SLll”llO”. 
The University d Iowa-Two Posftbns Avail- 
abk. Full-,rme ass&ant softball coach. 12~ 
month position Qualifications: Bachelor’s d+ 

reefmaster’s referr=d. Pr=fer expcnence m 
9, R e followng. nowledge and/or experience 
rn coachrng patchers. Division I coaching ex~ 
per&c=. knowledgeof NCAA recruiting rules 
and mgulabons. proven leadership ability. 
demonstrated skills in admln!strs,ron. orgaw 
tamn and tramrng necessary to conduct a 
highly competitive softball prcgram. Wrll =I~ 
sist inthecoachrng sndsdmmrstration ofa Dig 
v~sron I rntercollegiate softball rogram. re 
cruiting as permitted b N AA. Salary 
commensurate wrth ? e quell rcatrons and expe 
rrence Screening lo be9in immedia.lely. S,an- 
rngdate: July I, 1993, n otreble Restricted- 
eammgr ashtant s&b= I coach. IO~monLh “1 
posrbon Requires bachelor’s degree. demow 
rtrated successful coachrng erpenence. plays 
mg experrence at Division I level preferred, 
knowledge of NCAA reau,,ng rulw and reg 
ul.&ons. proven leadwship ability, organiza- 
banal. adm,n,strat,ve and commun,calion 
skrlls necessary to conduct a successful DIVI 
w,n I na,,o”ally compebtive softball rogram. 
Will assist in the administratron of a L rvrsron I 
women’s sohball program. recruit on a nap 
tronal level 8s permitted by NCAA, other due 
ties as assigned by head coach Salary 
Sl2.000 Screenrng to be in rmmediately, 
startmg date. August 1, 199 4 negotiable Apt 
plication process tar both posrt~ons: Send re 
sum=. letter of application and three cwren, 
le~lersofrrcommendatronto: Paula Janh. As- 
sistant Athletics Director, Women’s Athlebcn. 
The Unrversity of Iowa. 340F CHA. Iowa City. 
IA 52242. Equal Opponun~ty/Affirmatwe AC 
,101, Employer 
Head Women’s Sortball Coach (Full-Time)- 
Drerel University of Philadelphia, PA, antlr~ 
ipates a full~Gm+. IO~month rntry~level posr. 
rron avarIable startino Seotember 1993. The 

r rition 15 respmr& f& all aspects of an 
CAA Dwrsron I women’s softball program ,n 

&ding recruitment of rluden,&athletes. dally 
pracuces. travel, xhedule. fund~ralzrng. 
alurnnr r=lalron~. etc Instructor of actiwty 
classes. approx. 12 hours fall andwnterterms 
and six s&g terms Drerrl competes rn the 
North Atlantrc Conference. Qualificationa. 
Bachelor’s degree requrred. m,n,m”m of fwo 
years’ roachmg. preferably at the college Levi 
=I. and knowledge of NCAA rules and re 
tionr. Send r-ov=r letter. resume, an c? 

ula~ 
the 

names and lelephono numbers of three pro 
fessronal references by Jul 4 1993, to: Chair 
of the Women’s Softball &a&h Committee. 
Drr-xol Uwersrry. 32 t Chestnut Streets. 
Philadelphia. PA 19104. Women and rmnorr 
IL, we encouraged to apply Drexel Univer~ 
srty IP an Equal Opportun,ly/Alhrmat,vo Ar 
Don Employer 
Oregon State University seeks all qualiried 
ap 
so R 

licants for the posrtion of head women’s 
ball Loach Dares Include coaching. re 

rrutm~ BWS meet travel Coaching and rep 
cruitinq at N J AA Division I level orequ~valen, 
requ&d. Proven r.onr=m for academic sue 
ress of student athletes. Bachelor’s degwe 
requ,red, maw’> pwferred Twelve month. 
full urn=. salary commensurate w,th expend 
ence. Send leller of rnk?res,, resume and three 
letten of recommendation to: OSU Athlelro 
Department Mrke Cowln. Arxrcrate Athlet. 
ICS Drwrror. 105 Gill Coliseum. Cowallis. OR 
9733 I, OSU ,s an AUirmatw Act,on/Equal 
Opponun~ty Employer and has a policy ol bag 

tng responsive to the needs of dual career 
COUPICS. 

StrengthKonditioning 
Assistant Strength And Condnloning Coach. 
The University of Mississippi Athletics Deb 
patient Full-Lime. IZ~month pxrtron. 
Qualifications. Master’s degree rn 
“cation or rrlated field requrred. Ire 

hysrcal ed. 
“roux ex. 

per&c= in Dwwon I required Must have 
stmng background in strength and condrtron- 
ing trainin Computer knowledge required 
Responsrbr I~IPS. 9 Aid in the design and imple- 
mentation of conditioning programs for al1 
vanity spats. Salary commensurate with ex 

nence and qualifications. Send resume wth 

letics, The University of Mississrppr. Unwerw 
ty. MS 38677. Rewew of applications will be 
grn on June 20. 1993. 
July I, 1993 The Unwersrty o 
an Afirmstive Action/Disabled/Equal 

loyment OppoRunily Employer. 
R ead Women’s Strrngth And Conditlonlng 
Coach. The Untvcrslt of Mlnnesota~Twin 

d Citks Depanmenrof omen’s lnfcrcollegiate 

pedence with a varre,y of sports strength ppo~ 
gram development necessa Experience 

7 with women athletes preferred. w&e-month 
=p 
I9 $ 

intment stanin 
3. Send tetw o B 

no later than August I, 
applrcation. resume and 

three lettern of recommendation to: Chair. 
Search Committee for Head Strength and 
Conditroning Coach, University of Mrnnesots, 

venue SE. Minneapolrs. 
55 Applications must be r-eived by 

June 21, 1993 The University of Minnesota 
is an Equal Opportunity Educator and Erw 

and Conditioning Coach- 
of Pliaml (Fia.) IS accepting 

applicatrons for the posrtron of head strength 
and condrtronrng coach Primary work is with 
football and additional r=sponsrbrlllres Include 
practke and went coverage. coordinating the 
Instruction of strength training. tlexrbrlrly and 
conditiomng for all spans. Supervises 6030 
squawfoot strength and conditionrng facilky. 
Master’s de ree preferred. B.S. degree rep 
quired. C.S.8.S. ce~~ficatron preferred. Five 
yem’ expenence at the college or ProfCS~ 
sional level. Head srrenglh coach experience 
prefer& Salary based on qualifications and 
experience for IZ~monIh posruon starting 
June 2 1, 1993 Send letter of application and 
three letters of recommendalron by June 18. 
1993. to. Gregg Smrth. Assistant Head Fc& 
ball Coach. University of Miami. d I Humcanc 
Drive, Coral Gables. FL 33146~0820 Miami 
s an EOE. 

Swimming 
Assistant Men’s And Women’s Swimming 
Coach. The men’s and women’s swrmming 

1993. to May 31. 1994. Duties and responw 
bilitier: This slaR member ropolts to the head 
coach of men’? and women’s swimmmg. Pn~ 
mery responsibilitres inr lude recrutment. 
team strrngth and r.ond,t,onmg, coachrng and 
promotmn of the men’s and women’s swrm~ 
mm 
by x 

prr,~r.~,,< and orher d&es as ass, ned 
e head coach. Qualrhcatrons. A % ac 

cslaureate degree Two years prior clublcol- 
kgiate comp~twe swrmmmg/coaching ex- 
Derience or the eouivalen, combrnsbon of 
&atron or rxpen&ce Demonstrated abil- 
sty to work withrn the tramework of Yale/Ivy 
League/NCAA regulations. Gond commun,~ 
cahon and or 

9 
animtional zklllr. Salary range’ 

mrd 20s App rca,rons will be reviewed begins 
ning June 30. 1993. Drrw.l Appl~~tron~ Frank 
Keefe. Head Coach Men’s and Women‘s 
Swimming. Yale Unwers~ry. P 0 Box 402A 
Yale Statron. New Haven. CT 06520. 
2031432 2447. Yale Unwrwty IP an Equal 
Opponun,,y/Afirrr,atwe Actron Emplo =r. 

&. Assktant Coach Men’s G Women’s w,rr~ 
ming (two ositions+Appornlrwnl date 
August 15, I 93 Salary. Commensurate wrth J 
experrrncrand qualifications. Summerramp 
opportunit 
responsrbr IIICS. Idenufy. evaluate and recruit 7 

also avarIable. Deswpt~on and 

top student athletes: assist in preseason. 1”~ 
season and postseason tramng. practrcrs and 
meets: assist rn all areas ac they relate to the 
aperatton of the swimming program. work 
compatibly and ra~prstwely wrth the staff 
and cersonrwl rn rhe Drwsion I interrollearale 
a&tics department. assrst wlh the de&-lop 
men, of approprrate public relations and pm~ 
motronal xtivitiesas necessary parlrcrpate In 
continued development and rmplrmentatron 
d the summer ramp program: other duties a> 
assigned by the head coar~h. QuolrfrcdIrons~ 
Bachelor’s degree requwd. master’s degree 
prefemd. abrlrty to recruit and s&cl hrghly 
skrllod student-athletes. hrghly compe,~,wr 
coachin ex -r~encr requ@d: strong inters 

9 r wrsona skr Is rn dealinq with sludenl~a,h~ 
en&l publrc: knowledge 

sponsibility for adherrng to all polrcres, rules 
and wgulatrons of MSU. the Big Ten Confer 
ence and the NCAA. Irrfrnnatlon~ For further 
Intomwtron. contact Richard Bnder, h+dd 
men’s and women‘s wmmrng and diwng 
cuarh (517/355 5261). Deadlinelordppl~re~ 

Georgia College 
Men’s Basketball Coach 

Applications are being accepted for the head men’s basket- 
ball coaching position at Georgia College. The college has 
an enrollment of 5,500 and is located in Milledgeville, 
Georgia. Georgia College is a member of the Peach Belt 
Athletic Conference and is affiliated with Division II of the 
NCAA. Responsibilities of the position include, but are not 
limited to, administration of the men’s basketball program, 
coaching, recruiting, summer basketball camps, scheduling, 
promotional activities and fund-raising. Master’s degree pre- 
ferred, (bachelor’s degree required) with successful coach- 
ing experiences (preferably at the collegiate level). 
Applicants should submit letter of application, resume, offi- 
cial transcripts and names of three professional references 
by June 25, 1993, (or until position is filled) to: Don King, 
Chair, Search Committee, Box 017, Georgia College, 
Milledgeville, Georgia 31061. Georgia College is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

riorrs: July 6. 1993. Send letter of application. 
resume. three letters of recommendation and 
Include the names and phone numbers of at 
least three other references to: Kathy bndahl, 
Chair of Search Commrnee. Michigan State 
Lhversry. 220 J&son field House. Eas, 
tmmng. Ml 48824.1025. 

Swimming & Diving 
Head Coach in Swlmmlng & DMng. Qualifi. 
tatrons. I Bachelor’s de ree requrredlmas~ 
w’s degree preferred. 2. % re~rous surcesrful 
coaching erperrence on the college or Unix 
vemty level or level IV orV of American Swm 
Coaches Association. 3. Competrt~ve swm~ 
ming expenence. prefersbly on the colle e or 
naonsl level 4 Ability to organize and J rrer., 
intense errround Lrarmng program in all the 
areas o r summing 5 Abrlity to reuurt nap 
bona1 caliber athletes. Responsrbrlrtres. I Im 
plement steps 10 ~ont,nue Tennessee’s place 
05 o top amender rn swimmin 
B positive and professawl profi e I” the corn B 

2. Assume 

mmty and nauon to enhance the sup rt of 
rhe Lady Vol swimming progmm. 3. 9” upr~ 
vise yeawound tra~nrng program 4 Handle 
aII apects of budget preparation and many 
agcment. 5 Admrnister & coordinale athletes 
in wferencetoacademrc work. athlellcsgoalr. 
season goals. meet preparabon: and to be 
concerned wrth rhe socropsychological well 
k,“Q of ,hr athlete 6 Assume full “-reel re 
sponsibilities for all home events. rncludrn 
the securerrent of oliic~als and poo set up. 3 
Assume wavel responstbrlibes with the team 
6. Coordrnare an effective recruiting rcgram. 
Announcement Date: August I. 1 i 93 (10~ 
month =ppointment~August I, through May 
3 I ). Salary. Dependrng on experience Appli. 
ca,,ons. Rerum resume and three (3) recorr~ 
mendstrom bs Joan Cronan. University of 
Tennessee. 207 Thompson-Baling Arena. 
Knoxville. TN 37996 31 IO. DeadlIne for Ap 

lications. June 30. 1993. The Univenit of 
f ennessee. Knoxville, is an EEOIAA l-f. rtle 
lX/Secuon 504lADA Employer. 
Men’s and Women’s AssIstant Swlmming 
and DMng Coach (2 positions). Davidson 
Colkge seeks applrcen,s for assistant swims 
mrng and diving coach positions. Responsr~ 
bilitien: Assisting the head coach in planning 
and developrng a successful Division I men’s 
and women’s swimming and diving program 
including: coaching. recmlllng. scheduling. 
budgelmg. fund-raising. public relations and 
alumni relations. Additional dutres rnclude PE 
course responsrbrliues and other duties asp 
signed by the admrnrstration. Qualifrubons. 
I. Bachelor’s d 

3 
ree requwed. 2 Strong abili- 

ty to develop an manage a collegiate swirr~ 
mung and diving program, 3. Demonstrate 
strong inlerpersonal snd communication 
rkrlls. 4 Stnct adherence to NCAA and Davrd~ 
son College rules and regulatrons is mandate 
ed. Salary commensurate with qualihcallons 
Deadline for applications 1s July 1. 1993 
Send a letter of appkcation and resume. three 
Ie,,cIs of rwommendation. and names and 
phone numbers of three additronal references 
to. Carolrne Prrce. Davidson College Athlelrcs. 
DavIdson. NC 28036. Davidson IS an AA/E0 
Institubon. 

Tennis 
Head Women’s Tennis Coach. Notthem l111- 
nols University invites applicabonr for the po’ 
sition of head women s tennis coach. NIU 
,oekr a nrnr~month, full&time womw’s t=nms 
roach who can adm,n,$ur all phases of a 
highly compe,rtrve women’s tennis program 
rn accordance wrth NCAA Dwision I rules and 
philosophies. Women’s rennrs IS one of I6 Dig 
v~~,rm I sport programs at NIU ~nrludrng I A 
football. Responslbrllws Include, recruiting. 
momtonng academic progress of student 
&l&es. schedubng of events, travel arrange- 
ments. budget management, publrc relations 
and fund-ralslng Sport camp op Itunilres 
BTP available Qualrfications. A bar CIOT’C dP r 
pe I, reqwed: successful coachrng and rr.~ 
crurtrng at the advanr rd level Applrcahon 
deadlmc. July 9, 1993 Starting date. Augu,, 
16. 1993. Application prrxcdurrs Send ap 
plication and rewme tw Robert Collins. Asp 
so&t= Athletics Director. IO1 Evans Field 
House. DeKalb. IL 601 I5 Northern lllinors 
Unwersrty is an Equal Opponunrty Employer 
and has a strong commitment to the pnncl 
plen of Afirmalive Acbon. Tr,le IX and Section 
504. 
Women’s Tennis. Graduolr awrlant coach 
For Septemb*r 1, 1993~June I I994 (renews 
able). Assrst head coach ot natwnally ranked, 
highly competitwe team (Drvwon Ill) rn all 
phases of program. Fall and spring matches. 
condrlronrng. recruitrng. planning team Iravel. 
budget. etc Personal success r” rntercolle 
giate tennis and entrance rnba graduate school 
are requrred Tuition, fees and sbpend. Cons 

Assistant Women’s 
Basketball Coach 
Loyola Un~vewty 1s an rndcpendenl 
Catholic mstltutron oI hrgher education 
and health care I” the Jeswt tradltran We 
are currently rn search of a qualrtted pro. 
Isss,onal to assume the role of assistant 
coach for our D~vwon I NCAA Women’s 
Basketball Team. 

Workrng d,rectly wrth the head coach. you 
wrll assist wth organrang and admInister. 
mg all program actlwtres rncludlng coach~ 
‘“9, recrultrng, scheduling. budget prepa 
ratlonimanagement, public and alumni 
relabons, and other asslgned projects 

YOU must possess excellent communlca~ 
bon. Interpersonal and leadershrp skills to 
bu,ld strong relat,orx wth student ath 
l&es. hrgh~school and Jr college coach- 
es. peers and the general public 
Complete knowledge ot the rules and reg~ 
ulatlons set forth by Ihe MIdwestern 
Colleg,ate Conference and the NCAA are 
rsaent~al ES degree coupled with a ml”l~ 
mum of one year of coaching expewnce 
al the collegiate level or equwalent Colle- 
g,a,e play,ng exprr~encr, three years prey 
ferred 

Th,s oxc,t,ng and challenging oppor,unr(y 
olfers a competrtlve salary plus full bcrw 
trts Including a FREE TUITION PRO 
GRAM For constderatlon, please send a 
letter ol applrcabon and resume and three 
letters of recommrndatton mcludlng the 
names and phone numbers of at least 
three other reterences to 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
LOYOLA UNlVERSlTY CHlCAGO 
6525 NORTH SHERIDAN ROAD 
CHICAGO. ILLlNOlS 60626 

Loyola University Chlcago Is an Equal 
Opponunlty Employer and Educator. 

ad head coach: Brenda Campbell. AVllellcs 
leparhnent. Trenton State Call e, Trenton. 

=a YJ 08650,609/771-2383. An E EIAA Em- 
,loyer. 
&m’s Tennis Coach for Depatiment of In- 
tercollcgiate Athktlcs at Tulane Univwdty. 
Cull-ume posItron. IZ~month .3 pointmenl. 
Powon ava,lable August I, 199 4 Qualifica- 
irons: Bachelor’s degree is required. Compete 
ltive playin 

B 
or coachrng experrence is re- 

quired, pre erably at the rntercolle rate level. 
R Position requires expertrse I” let nlcal as. 

pects of tennis and knowledge of Metro Conk 
lerence and NCAA rules and regulations Re- 
spons,b,l,t,er. Msnage sll aspects ofthe men‘s 
l&s program. an&ding xhedulrng. prac- 
tice andmalch su~er-as,o”. recrvrt~nq. bud& 
mon~bnng. and ‘other dutres as &sign& 
Salav. Commensurate wrth experience. Ap- 
plrcauon Deadline. July I. 1993. Send lcner 
of BP lication, resume and references to’ Tu. 
lane e nwersrry. Office of Human Resources. 
Uptown Square. 200 Broadway, Suite 318. 
New Orleans. LA 70 I IB. Tulane Unrver~rty IS 
=n Equal Oppoltunity/AWrmatlve Action 
Employ=r. 

Track and Field 
Uniwrslty of Dubuque has a position opew 
,n for a head men’. and worrren’s track and 
Read coach. Additional respansibilibes include 
ass~stan, football coach. part time admrnw 
tratwe duties. and parbtime r=achrng. Marl 
ter’s degree required and coachrng expew 
ence at NCAA Division Ill preferred. The 
University of Dubuque IS an AAIEEO Em 
player. Posrtron open June I, 1993 Interest. 
ed artier should send a letter of application 
an B vrtae 10: Umversity of Dubuque. Persons 
nelOffice,2WOUnivenityAvenue, Dubuque, 

See The Market, poge 19 b 

Recreation & Intramural 
Director 
P.E. INSTRUCTOR 

DREW UNIVERSITY invites applica- 
tions for the full-time, nine-month staff 
position of Recreation B lntramurals 
Director. Responsibilities include 
orgamrmg and directing all phases of 
the university intramural and recre- 
ation pro ram in the new recreation 

4 center. T IS Includes the hiring and 
supervision of student work-study 
intramural/recreation staff. Physical 
education actlvlty classes will be 
included in teachmg assignments. 
Applicants should have a bachelor’s 
and master’s degree In either physical 
education, recreation, spotis adminis- 
tration or related field, and possess 
excellent communication and leader- 
ship skills. This position reports to the 
Director of Athletics and begins 
August 15, 1993. Applicants who 
need special accommodations for an 
interview should request this in 

advance. For more Information on this 
posItIon, please call our job hotline at 
201/408-5555. Please forward a letter 
of application, resume and three let- 
ters of reference to: Atfn: Human 
Resources Department, Drew 
Untverslty. 36 Madison Avenue, 
Madison, NJ 07940. EOEIAA. 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 
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Volleyball 

experlcncr Co”lmmrLPnlto aradrml< CICPI~ 
lencr Knowledqe of and comrmtment to 
compl,ar,< c w,lh NCAA rule. and reyulalwns. 
Evadence nf ability lo mterac, emctwely wrh 
~ludenl dthletcz. colleagues and the public. 
Ewdvm P of srrolng orgawauonal rk,lls. Pre 
fened. Master’s degree strongly preferred ,n 
phyxdl edur&on or related field. Additional 
%I1 c <Wl”i 1L11dC hlng expenence I” other 
*.LYI%. Ncsyun.lb,l,rler. llw volleyball re 
cponsibGtiec WIII Include sew- as the recrut~ 
,r,g coord,nator. croubng, and ws,s, ,n prac~ 
bee. coaching and program drvelnpmrn, 
AC-ademic nsslgnment wll (n&de teaching 
urldc,r,rddudlccouneswlthln the phys,cal PDF 
111 nllcrrl pmqrorr,. Addlllvndl c ‘kdmq re 
ipon~,b,l,,,r< may tr awgnrd Salsry Con,~ 
mpnrur~tewlthquallficationsandexperlence 
Dcddlme for appkcobon Screening of appli 
rs,,ons wll beqm June 4. 1993. Appl,r&ons 
Will crm,,n,x IU ,X. 0, < ,.pl<.d w,,l lb<. po ,111 ,n 
IS filled Effectwe date’ August I. 1993 Ap 
pl,cation Appl,cat,ons must ,ncludc (a) for 
mdl letter at appl,c.tun, (b) currw~l wsum~. 
(< ) off,adl underqrsduare and qradua.le lrdn- 
rcnpts. (d) the names and telephone numberr 
of thrw referencer. Send tw Char, Search 
Cnmm~ll*r, Asswlan(Voll*yboll Coach. Bison 
Spcm Arena, Nunh Dakota State Un,vrrs,,y. 
Fargo. North Dakota 5.3105 5600. k,x 
IUI/L3I~&OLL. Nnflh Oakolo Slotc (In,wrr,~ 
ty IC an Equal Oppatun~ty Inshtubon 
Women’s AbsisLant Volleyball Coach. Qualm 
,li. akm, bachrlor’r degree requwed Mur, 
have backsround and experience in the field 
.,, well as roachq and r;cwng expencncr 
and thorouah workina knowledae of NCAA 
ruk and r&lal~onr icvrponr~bj,l,es. D&es 
to include, but are not limited to, coachmg, pe. 
crultl” 
body % 

working wilh faculty and student 
rparts directly to head women’s vol 

leyball coach ,alary Uegmnmg al WI ,000 
lo DOE. Sldng Dde. July I, 1993. Appl,~ 
ration: Candidates are requested to subm, B 
letter of appl,catmn and rcwme 10 Paul 
1 woe. Head Volleyball Coach. Old Gym. Mail 
Stop 264. Unwersny of Nevada. Rena. NV 
89557. Thr University of Nevada is an Equal 
Opportun,ty/Affimaw~ Act,on Employer 
wd does not discriminate on the basis of race. 
dor, rellglon. nabrrrrdl ung,,,. age. “clerdn 
status. sex or disabikty in any program or ac 
Why and encuurages th? urn loyment of m,~ 
nOllty gKWp$ and W”M f R c u~Wr~lly of 
Nevada employs only U 5 c,t,rens and akens 
lawfully authorwed to work ,n the UnIted 
States Appkrat~an Deadlmc. Applsahons 
and resumes must be received no later than 
June I.8 
Assistant Women’s Valkyball Coachfln- 
strvctor Memphis State University IS ac 
cepbng apphcarions for the po~~ur~n of ass~u~ 
ant worne”‘s volleyball coach 
Rwponslbilities mcludeassisting the women’s 
head vdk+nll I <,a< h wlh wrru,,,ng. condv 
tiomng. correspondence, waveI, scouung. 
prwnokms. and other dubes as necessary 
W,ll be rrsplnc,blp for and romm,,,ed 10 ads 
h&ng to all rules and regulabonr of MSU. the 
h-at M~dulW Ccmlrrenr~ dnd the NCAA. 
And teach courses as asagned Requres a 
bat helor‘r deqwe, expenence as a player at 
ihe rollrg,atr/na,,onal level and demonctrat~ 
ed ability to present a positwe Image to ath. 
Ictes. drpanmrnr and commun,,y Prefer 
master’s degree and coachmg expenence a, 
Ihp hlah rchw and/or coileae level. This IS a 

pkcants must submit a letter of appkcation. 
resume. ,ranscr,p,s and nsmrr ot tiw: refers 
aces. Request ap 
the Depaltmentof wsonnel, 9011670 2601 F 

licabon ~nformauon horn 

Memphlc Stare Urwerr~ry. Memphw TN 
30152. Eaual Ovxaiunitv/AR~rmatwe Ark 
rwn Em& er. ” 
Assistant d omen’sVolkyball Coach: lfllnais 
State University Athkrrr Depanmen, ha an 
openlngforanassirtantvolleyballcoarh Th,c 
85 0 full~bme. l2~month msit~on wth Univer 
Wy benchIs. Kespunslb&s Include assist 
ante wnh the organlrano”. managemen,. re 
r ruttng and roaching of a highly compawe 
Dlvmm I volleyball program Ih.l rompetcs I” 
the Missour, Valley Conference Dunes would 
mrlude, hularenollimitedto. I)recruitingco 
ordinstor: 2) scoutina: 3) tranlna snd condl~ 

ante I” fund~rawng Bachelor’> degree re 
qured. marter’s degree preferred Prefewnrr 
wll be gwen to those Individuals who have 
plsy~ngexperanre.~odch,ngurre~ru~t,ngex~ 
penence at the Dwrl”” I ICYCI w,h SIron I”~ 
lerpenonal skills and computer knowledge 
Sslay ~ornmen~ur~lr wth expenence. Spnd 
letter of appkcatvan, rezumr. and “amcs, DDE 
dresses and phone numbers of three profec 
wmal references 10. Julrr Mwgdn. Head Volt 
ieyball Coach. 2660 RedbIrd Arena. Normal. 
IL 6 I790 2660 To assure <ons,drra,w. .,p~ 

P 
lications must be received by July 2, 1993 

ll,nw Y&P Unwers,tv 15 an Eaual O~mltu ‘. _ 
n~ry/Affma,w A&, tmploy’w 
Volleyball Restricted-Earrungs Assistant 
Coach-Arkansas State University Fwc 
~trd~qhlc~nferencechampionsh~ps.reqionai 
my &kcd ~mgranr. and ‘autom& ~b;d r on 
ference Salary $B.OOO $12.000 deFnd,ng 
on qualifications Assist wth recrwtmg. 
rchrdulmg. crvunnq and other areds 0,~ 
s,qned by head coach Preference wll be gw 
en Lo lhose individuals who have played or 
roached for NCAA Dw,ww I top4” program. 
Send resume to. Chns P&e. Head Volleyball 
CO.xh. PO. nor 1000. SLlk 1Jnlvenlty. 
Arkansas 72467 
Fresna State University. Assistant Volleyball 
Coach R~ctnc,od~rammqr roe< h lo awbt in 
the administrabon of a Dwtsvxn I wome~~‘s “01 
leyball program. Excellent orqamrational and 
admm&ratwr sk,lls rrawrrrl Exr,wwn< * ,n 

penenre and rollrgr coarhmg rxpwcnc~ 
dewable. Salary for restr,c,ed earrungs 
c-aarh 1s $12.000 plus bewfits. Send appli 
caf,on and three 1611ers 01 re~ummendal,on 
ro Athlrtlr Corporation Personnel. Frewo 
State Unwrrs~ty. 5305 N. Campus Drove, 
Fresno, CA 93740 0027 Appkrauon dead 
Imr Julv 2. 1993 EOiAAE 

Water Polo 
Head Coach. Water Polo. You wll prowde 
roarhlng +xpeRw and lcddrnh~p Ior Lhr 
OYerall supervlslo” of ,he water polo program 
You also will organize and implement a rc 
crutmq program to attract outstanding stu 
dewarhletes 10 &end f%>lun College. hire 
aswanrcoach~ng ctaff rnrrn~r<; roord~nate 
scheduling of team compet&onr: and man 
Lann c omn~un,rabon> wth var,ous dppati~ 
ments such ar a,hle,,r< adr”,n,rtrauun. rp>n\ 
~nfnrmahon and spats medicme This posi 
1mn rcpms 10 thr, dwrlcx of dthlebr s. Qu& 
fied randldates wll have a bachelor’s degree, 
rl master’s degree IS preferred. three ,o five 
years’ s”ccrs;ful coach,ny cxpw,en~c. old 
the ability to work effectivelywth both colleqe 

Wrestling 
Valparaiao University seeks quakfied candl 
DDE, k>r the pos,l,on of head wr&lmg/as~ 
r,r,an, fmtball roach Thlr IS a full ,,me. 12~ 
month postion beginning July I. 1993 
Applar &on, rlc cvpled unl,l po>,bon IS tilled. 
Send lcncr and rerumr wth refrwnrcr to Dr 
Wm L Steinbrecher, Director of Athletics, 
Valpara~so Uneven,, Valpara~so. IN 46383. 
Afhrmtive Acbon &,l,,,r 

Graduate Assistant 
University of Alaska Anchorage. Women’s 
Gymnastics. UAA IS currently accepbng ap 
pkcauons for d gymrrarws c.horwgra~ 

her/graduate aswstant coach Reqwred, 
L.. d arhelor’s de ree and fall and spnng enrolls 
ment I” a u graduaw program Chows 
rapher expenence for p&secondary educa~ 
t,<,n Techmral knowlr.J9c. of gymnasl,r.s 
routmer performance m&ding compos~bon 
01 wq,~~rem*nl>. Ab,l,ly lo d*velop rappoe 
wth athletes and the public Respunslblliues 
In< lude. Choreography of balanre beam and 
flmr PXWC,V rr)u,,nr-s. tcnm do,< c: md ,wr~ 
obic classes. Ass,& in development and m- 
plcmcrr~olon of ,n ,ed,on Il+r,b,l,ty and cons 
d,bon,ng programs Attend team pracwrc 
Dumbon. Academic Year. Compensation. 

MESA STATE COLLEGE 
GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO 
MESA STATE COLLEGE IN GRAND JUNCTION. COLORADO, is 
seeking a Head Softball Coach and Assistant Volleyball Coach 
Full-time position responsible for coaching varsity softball; recruit- 
ment and selection of team personnel; working with the dlrector of 
athletics In the areas of budget. travel, equipment, scheduling and 
eltglbllity; working wlthm the guIdelines of the regulations of the 
NCAA, Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference, Mile High Softball 
League and Mesa State College; assisting m the trainmg, educa- 
tion and development of athletes, assisting the head volleyball 
coach, and other duties as assigned. 

Master’s degree required, plus three to five years’ coaching experi- 
ence In varsity softball and volleyball. Salary is competitive. 
Deadline for applications IS June 15, 1993. Forward letter of appli- 
cation, professlonal resume and minimum of three written refer- 
ences to’ Jay Jefferson, DIrector of Athletics, Mesa State College, 
P 0 Box 2647. Grand Junction, CO 81502. 

Mesa State College IS an Aff,rmat,ve Act,onlEqual Opportunity Employer Applications 
from women. member< of ethn,c rmnont~es, disabled ,nd,v,duals and veterans are encour 
aged Mesa State College 1s a drug free workplace All employees of the College must 
agree to ablde by our drug lree p&y as a condltlon of employment 

Graduate tuition waver and snpcnd IXIt. 
.Send comprehensive resume and three leners 
of wcommmdallon lo. Universit of Alaska 
Anchora e. Personnel Office, 38 

8 
4 0 Unwen, 

ly bke rive. Anchorage. AK 99508 Fax, 
9071706~4727 Review of appl,<abon, begms 
June 3. 1993. and conbnues u&l pos,,,on ,s 
filled. UAA IS an AA/E0 employer and edu 
cauonal In%w,,O”. 
Men’s Bask&ball Graduate Position. West 
Virginia Weskyan College ass~ntan, pos~tun 
dva,labk begwng on or about August 15. 
1993. bachelor’s degree requmd. playmy VI’ 

roaching expenence dewed. The posluon in 
dudes tu,t,u”, rc.xm and bwrd and a $2.500 
stipend and the oppaumty ,o pursue an MBA 
in busmew Dubor ~lre to asist the head 
coach in recruting and floor coachmg Qu& 
,hed appkants need to send resume and ref 
cmnccs by Junr 18. 1993.10. Dr. Cieurg, A. 
Kleber. Director of Athlebrs. Wert Virgmla 
W&cyan College, Buckhannon. WV 26201 
Afhrmatw Ac,~onlEqual Opportumly Emu 
player 
Graduate Assfstant~ootball Coach. Par, 
tmn includes uuon wawer. me& howng 
and $500 Ten .month appl~ntmen, for one or 
Iwo years bqnmnq Auqust I, 1993 RP 
<ponr,blr for film breakdown, sew,, ,wm 
study halls, recruibng assistance and coach 
offens~w pwbon. Must have fcotball back 
ground and knowledge Se”d ~*,,,rnc lo. K C 
Keeler. Football Coach, Rowan College. 
Glassbxo. NY 08028 
Qraduate Assistant Tramer for Women’s 
Sports. Texas A&M University is wekmq 
qualified candidates for thr powton of gradu~ 
ate ass,rtant traner for WOrw”‘l sports Par, 
tnn a”a,ldble .%.pt.mtx.r 1, ,993 Bar h&r’\ 
degree & NATA cemfica,,on requred Send 
l-liter d apphcat~on and r~surne to: Donna 
Jonrr. Athlrwr Tranrr, Tcxap A&M U,,,ve,~ 
s~ty. College Station. Texas 77843. DeadlIne 
for appl,r &on. June 25, 1993. AtXrmat,w 
A&on/Equal Opponun,,y Employer 
Women’s Tennis Graduate Assistant. Unix 
varsity of Arkansas Worn??? s Athlrws 0~~ 

artment 
R 

Ass,st head coach in all phases of 
CAA D~vwon I progrun Quol,f,ed applv 

cants should have high level playing and/or 
I oa<h,ng *xp-nmcr. Nme~month appant 
ment kgmng August 16. prov,d,ng tuton. 
fees. bmks. and a S5.000 stipend. Submat let 
tcr of appkcawan. resume and thrw le,wrc of 
reference Lw Kewn PI&t. Women’s Athlebcs. 
215 Ramh,ll Arena. Fayewv~ile. AR 72701. 
The Unwrwty of Arkansas 1s an tqual Opt 
portun,ty/Afirmatw A&on lnsbtubon 
StrengthKandlUanlng Graduate Assist 
tants- ASSIS, head sVrnglh/cond,l,onmq LOO 
ordmator wth adnxn,strat,on and ruperwr~on 
of strength/rond,t,on,ng programs for athle, 
ICS teams Bachelor’s in kinesvalogy or health 
r&ted field and collegiate nthlebcs parbc,pa~ 
ton reqwwd. CSCS < +rt,& &on prrfrrred. 
Beg,” August I5 for rr,ptnd and tu,t,on WR,V~ 
er Send letter. resume and three references 
Lo. Leo J. Ward. Head SLrenqth and Condi 
r~onmg Cmrd~nafor. Unwcrr~ty ot Ill~nws. 
1402 5 Rrs,. NE Stadum Towrr. Mrmor,al 

Stadium. Champ& n. IL 61820 Phone, 
Ll7/244~5989. fax. 171244 6554 EOE s 
Graduate Assistant-Cross CounbylMen’s 
Track & Rcld. St Cloud State University. 
NCAA Divismn II and a member of the North 
Central Conlewnr e, I> ze+k,nq a qraduatr as 
s,smnt for head cross country and assman, 
track dnd field Lrrarh beqmmnq Spptembw 
1993 Sttpend IS S5.000 plur one~half waron 

wawer. Asslstdnlshlp 1s contingent upon ac 
I cpunre by Uw lIn~ver,ty’~ Oradudte 
Schml Send letter of appkcauon. resume and 
Lhrep currrnt lptters ni ‘recommendal,on to. 
Tracv DIII. Head Men’s Track and F,eld 
C&h. 220 Halenbeck Hall. St. Cloud State 
Uwers,ty. 720 Founh Avenue South. St 
Cloud. MN 56301 4498. SCSU is an Equal 
Oppanun~t 

K 
/Affirmatwe Action Employer. 

Athletics cadcmic Setices Graduate As- 
sistant. Drake Unlversfty II >r+k,ng nom~nd~ 
,,onr/sppl,cat,ons for the pos,t,on of graduate 
d,,,,,an, br the athkt,cs academac scrv~ccs 
program. Responsibililies. cwrdlnate tutorial 
schedules. rnonax acadermc progress. ccor 
d,na,r slvdy ,ablc$, commun,~a,cw,th~oa~ h 
es. facult and adrmmstratorr regarding stu 
dewdth e&r’ dradcmlr prrformancr r 
Quakficabons~ accepted into a Drake Unwer 
sly qraduate degwe progran. BS/H A 
complenon, prev,ous colleg,a,e academc 
momtoring desired. Slabng dale. Augusl I, 
1993 Compnsam SlIpend andtumon Re 
view of applications wll beqin June 30. 1993. 
Spnd. rover letler, resume and three lettrrz of 
rwommendation tw Mr Lynn Kmg. &rector 
of Athletics. Drake Uwen~ty. DesMo,nes. IA 
5031 I 
Graduate Assistantships. St. Cloud State 
University. NCAA D~wr~on II and a member of 
the North Central Conference, IS seeking two 
graduate assistants in women’s athletics for 
d,,, nrnen~ ,n rohball dnd volleybdll. Sl,pend 
15 go00 pi-rprlrl”” pius pan,.%1 ,UlIl”” wal”~ 
er AssIstantships are conbngent upon ac 
rcplmr e by Ihr Urrwer~~ly’~ Graduate 
School Appllcabon deadline IS July 9. 1993. 1 

or unr,l tilled. Send letter of applaaton, re 
sume and three currrnt letten of recommen 
d&ion to: Gladys 7wwr. Director of 
Womvn’< Athlrt,r.s. 228 Halenbeck Hall. 5, 
Cloud State UnwerGt 

;: 
720 Fourth Avenue 

South, S!. Cloud. MN 6301~4498 

Miscellaneous 
Men’s Soccer/Bawball Coach/Lecturer 
PE- Penn State &k, The Behrcnd Colkgc. 
I> \ccklng applir.olion$ for a full ,~me ~P,~IO” 
available July I. 1993. Master’s deqree and 
playmg <,ivr,enr c ,n borh spans requred 
Coaching in both area% prelerred. R+=+onw 
b,l,w< mrludc rrrr.rutment of quakfied stu 
dent athletes. on aeld vzarhma. momtorina 
oradem,c progress ot tram. kn&lrdgr and 
comm~tmen,tocomplianceofNCAA Dwsion 
Ill rules. Salary nabonally rompelltlv*, <0171~ 
mrnruratr w,,h expenence Application 
deadline June 18, 1993. or unbl powton IS 
filled A le,,w of appl,ca,,on and ~PIU~C 
should be forwarded TV. Mr. Herb Lauffer. Dig 
r*ctor ot Athlebcs. Perm .Sral+tlr+wnd. Fw. 
PA 16563 Penn State is an Affirmative Ac 
bon/E ual Opportunity tmploy*r. 
Sport a nd Fitness Edtior. Acqw books ,n 
the sports and fitness field by recru,t,ng au 
thors and waluabnq monuxt~p,s. Master’, 
degree w,h o mtmmum of fivr yrars’ rxvrw 
P~CP m fitnrcs snd sports field required Im 
m&ate opemng Send w>urne drld cover I& 
kr lo. Humdn Krsourcr~, Human Kww c 
Pubksherr. tlr>r 5076, Champagn. IL 6 1825 
5076. 
Assistant To Director (For Events Manage. 
merit). Illinois State Unlverslty ~nwler apples 
rarunr for ,ho poc,~,o~ of a~s,c,a”, 1” the d, 
rector for events mandqemml. Full~l,mc. 

,ib,l,t,+s ,nrlude workuq dlrrclly wllh all 
coaches for the ~lannma and ,m&mentat,on 

<wnslderahon. applicatwx mus, bc rrcrwrd 
July 7, 1993 Send letter of appkcation, re 
surne. and names. addresses and Dhone 
numbers of three referem*> lo. Dr. L,n& Hrr 
man. Asrxuate Athletics Dmwor. 7 130 Hor 
ton F~vldhouse, Normal. IL 61790 7 130 llli 
nms State Univerxly IS an Equal 
Opportun,tylA,%matwo Ar bon Uwrrwy 
Earn A Masters Degree in Sports Science tn 
two 5 week summer sessions plus a mentors 
sh,p. Scholarsh,ps and c,lhcr finanodl od 
wallable Cclnwt The United Stater Spats 
Academy. Departmernt ot Student .Serwces. 
One Academy Drive, lldphne. Alabama 
36526. I ~800~223~26b& An Equal Opportu 
n,,y lnsutuuon SACS AccredIted 
Head Volleyball/Saftball Coach. Appkc <v 
hens are hwnq acc~~tcd for rhr hwd volIvy~ 
ball/sohball coarhlng powbon at Urbana Unl 
versty m Urbana. Ohm ,I U I, o Ilb*rdI on, 
ms,~tu,~on cornpang on the Division I lewl of 
NAIA. This 15 d full~bmr. ;O~mon,h ,x>wuu 
Olher duties may b+ assigned. depending on 
quakfication. such as Leaching. gome opero~ 
t,onc. aqua,,<<, etc. Bachelor’s required. mas. 
ter’r preferred Salary nequbablr. Appl~ranlz 
ma, subma, o ,P,,<x of appl,rat,an, resume 
and three letters of refier*n< * to Hob Kww. 
Dlrec,or of Athleucs, Urbana Uniwrxty. 579 
College Way. Urbana. OH 43078 2091 Act 
cepbn appiirations umLil po28180n IZ filled 
Head heerleadi Coach Pafl-bmr mvmc 

p “B dme opmmg for all 1993 pmqram. Cow h 
in9 and othw adrrvnwtratwe duties included 
Quakf,cat,ons B.A. de+... rer,uwd Should 
have UCA tra,n,ng or equwalent. Salary. 
S2.000. Send letter of sppl~cauon and resume 
to’ Juko Dlaz. Assistant Alhlebrs Dveclor, 
Fordham Unwrwy. Eart Fordham Road. 
Bronx. New York 10458 Absolutely no telc 
Dhone calls accepted Fordham Unwers~tv IS 
in Equal Opp&unity/Affwma,we A&on 
Employer 

Women’s Basketball Dlvislan I- Unlverslty 
d Nebraska. lincoln, needs one gamr Lo 
complele ,ts 1993~94 schedule. Guarantrec, 
dates are negobable. Plraw con,ar, Krvm 
Nicholls at 402/472 6462 
Division Ill Softball. Two reams neded to 
complple eighl~team loumam~nt al Adrian 
Collcqc (MI) Apn 8 & 9. 1994 Two gamrs 
ear h day. 5 160 cn,y ffee Contact Doug MC 
Damcl. Sohball Coach. Adrtan College. at 

Harvard University 
HEAD COACH OF FOOTBALL 

istcr the entire intercollegiate tootball program which mcludrs vdr- 
sity, jumor varwtv and trcshman squad\ with aupwision 01 .111 the 
awstant coaches. Also included are talent asresmt‘nt, rt\crultm): ( 

Those expressing an interest in the position should include a cur- 
rent resume and a letter of application with the names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of three references. The process of con- 
sideration will begin by July 15. 

517/265-5161. Prather. 3 17/73&B 122. 
University of Hartford D~vawn I women‘, 
basketball needs one team v1 complete Han 
ford tournament. December 4 & 5. 1993. 
Contart Denise Cohen, 203/768~4959 
fin’s Basketball-Division Ill. Utica College 
IS seeking one team for ~tr I993 tournament. 
Dole,. November 19~20, 1993 Gcod quar 
anwe Contarr Ed Jones or Jim Spananrr a, 
3 I51792 305 I 

Women’s BusketbalLDMswn I. me unlver~ 
sky of Mississippi is seeking one team to par 
ta #pole ,n ,h* Lxfy Rebel Dormno Closs,r 
Tournament on December IO I I, I993 Ex~ 
rellen, uaranlec. g,ka and banquet Contacl. 
Coach 4 teve Curtis: Women’s Basketball. The 
University of Misswippl. Athlebcs De tin 
mcnt. Uruvers~ty. MS 38677. or call 6011 E ?~ 
7241 

Division I Women’s BasketbaU~~San DIego 
StateUnwen,ty needsone home game torthe 
1993 94 season Contact 5us1r Gardner at 

6 I91594 7942 
Men‘s l3srketball-Divlrlon 111. Franklln Cal- 
kge (IN) IS seekIng teams for annual Goal 
tenders Classic on December9 and IO. 1994. 
Ciuarmte+, g,hs, +k. Contaa Coach Keny 

men’s Basketball. Randolph~macan Calkgc. 
dn NCAA DIVISION III rchool, needs one warn 
for ,ts South AdantIc Double~header on De 
crmbcr 3~4, 1993 Cash uararll~r and CI 

B 7 
ht 

rcans for three nights. lease contact ed 
KrGr. Athlrucs D~mctor. 8041752 7321, or 
Hal Nunnally. Basketball Coach. 804/752 
7320 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
National Collegiate 

Athletic Association 
The National Collegiate Athletic Association invites applications 
and nommatlons for the position of executive director, the chief 
adminlstrative officer of the Association. The individual selected 
will succeed Richard D. Schultz, the current executive director. In 
order to provide an appropriate pertod of transition, the date for 
appointment as executive director will be established by mutual 
agreement. 

The NCAA, founded In 1906, IS a voluntary, national membership 
associahon of approximately 865 accredited, four-year, degree- 
granting institutions as active members, and 200 other institutions, 
conferences and affiliated organizations in other classes of mem- 
bership. The NCAA provides a national governance structure for 
intercollegiate athletics and is the organization through which 
member colleges and universities act on and regulate athletics 
matters at the national level. The basic purpose of the Association 
is to maintain intercollegiate athletics as an integral pat-l of the pro- 
gram of higher education The organization’s national office is 
located in Overland Park, Kansas, a suburb of Kansas City. 
Missouri 

Responsibilities: 

To provide creative and dynamic leadership in maintaining inter- 
collegiate athletics as an Integral part of higher education so that 
students may have opportunities to compete in amateur sports in 
the proper educational context. 

To articulate, in appropriate forums of constituency groups and to 
the general public, the key issues of intercollegiate athletics and 
the role and activities of the NCAA in addressing these issues. 

To provide penodlc reports and analyses on subjects of interest 
and concern to the membership, and to recommend to the 
Association’s Presidents Commission,, Council and Executive 
CommIttee courses of action deslgned to achieve the 
Association’s objectives 

TD employ and supervIse the national office staff, currently approx- 
imately 230 people organized Into four groups. administration and 
finance, championships and event management, membershlp ser- 
vices and public affairs. 

To oversee the activities of the national office staff in implemenrmg 
the decisions made by the membership at the annual Convention 
and, in the interim between Conventions. the directlves of the 
Council, Executive Committee and Presidents Commission. 

To direct and supervise the preparation of the Association’s annu- 
al operating budget and the management of the Association’s 
financial affairs 

Qualifications: 

Evidence of an understanding of and appreciation for the values 
and purposes of higher education and the role of intercollegiate 
athletics as an integral part thereof. 

A record of responsible, high-level administrative experience in 
intercollegiate athletics. higher education, association manage- 
ment or a comparable, related area. 

Demonstrated competence in program and budget planning, man- 
agement and evaluation. 

Demonstrated interpersonal skills necessary to relate effectively to 
members of the Presidents Commission, Council, Executive 
Committee and Joint Policy Board, to other leaders in higher edu- 
cation and athletics, and to the public at large. 

Evidence of well-developed political instincts and skills necessary 
to achieve consensus II-I. and to manage an organization with, 
diverse constituencies. 

Demonstrated communication skills, including not only personal 
written and oral communication abilities, but also the talent to pro- 
mote development of slmllar skills In those areas by members of 
the national office staff 

Evidence of high standards of personal and professional integrity 

Familiarity with the history, contributions and problems of intercol- 
legiate athletics and with the history. accomplishments, purposes, 
services and procedures of the NCAA is desirable but not manda- 
tory 

md aivelng ut playera. / 

SALARY: Will br c<xnmcnsurate with c’xpc’r~c’ncc’ and qualltica- I Nominations and expressions of interest should be sent to: 

tions. I I 
APPLICATION: Application should be submitted by JULY 15, i Joseph N. Crowley, Chair 
1993. lntcrcstcd apphcants should torward letter ot dppliratxx7 NCAA Executive DIrector Search Committee 
and rl5u*,(’ with rckTcr\cca tc,. 

/ 6201 College Boulevard 

William J. Cleary Jr., Director of Athletics, Harvard University, ; 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

60 John F. Kennedy Street, Cambridge, MA 02138. 
APPOINTMENT DATE: Immrdlalrly after the 1993 football wd- (Please do not send materials via facsimile.) 
son. 
HARVARI) UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OI’POR I’UNITY AND 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

The NCAA is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Actlon Employer 
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l Legisla9*we assistance 

NCAA Bvlaw 17.352 
Annual ex&ptions-Division II basketball 

During its April 19-21,1993, meeting, the NCaCouncil 
used the provisions of NCAA Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 (mod- 
ification of wording) to amend the provisions of Bylaw 
17.3.5.2 (effective August 1, 1993) to permit Division II 
institutions to exempt annually from the maximum number 
of basketball Contests a home exhibition contest against a 
foreign team and a home exhibition contest against a USA 
Basketball club team. 

Bylaw 15.2.7.1 .l 
Eniolled student-athletes-summer 
financial aid (Division I only) 

Division I institutions should note that in accordance 
with Bylaw 15.2.7.1.1 (enrolled student-athletes), subsequent 
to initial full-time enrollment during a regular academic 
year, a srudent-athlete may not receive athletically related 
financial aid to attend the institution’s summer term or 
summer school unless the student-athlete received such 
athletically related aid from that institution during the 
student-athlete’s previous academic year (as opposed to 
the institution’s previous academic year). Therefore, a 
student-athlete who attended a member institution during 
the 1991-92 academic year, but did not attend the institution 
during the 1992-93 academic year, would be permitted to 
receive athletically related financial aid during the 1993 
summer term. In addition, such aid may be awarded only 
in propotiion to the amount of athletically related financial 
aid received by the student-athlete during the student- 
athlete’s previous academic year. 

During its April 26, 1991, telephone conference, the 
NCAA Interpretations Committee determined that an 
institution that awards athletically related financial aid to 

States 

a student-athlete who received athletically related aid 
during the previous academic year to attend the institution’s 
summer term may award the financial aid on an element- 
by-element (i.e., tuition and fees, room and board, books) 
or equivalency (i.e., countable aid) basis. For example, a 
student-athlete who is enrolled as a full-time student for 
the entire academic year and receives a full athletics grant- 
in-aid for only one of the institution’s terms would not be 
entitled to receive a full athletics grant-in-aid for the 
institution’s summer term. Such a student-athlete would be 
entitled to receive only 50 percent of the student-athlete’s 
actual educational expenses to attend the institution’s 
summer term. Similarly, a student-athlete who is enrolled 
as a full-time student during the entire academic year and 
receives athletically related aid covering tuition and fees 
during the institution’s first semester and no athletically 
related financial aid for the institution’s second semester 
would be entitled to receive athletically related aid to cover 
one-half of the student-athlete’s actual cost of tuition and 
fees for the institution’s summer term, or athletically 
related aid based on the student-athlete’s equivalency 
value for the entire academic year to cover actual educa- 
tional expenses for the summer term. 

In addition, in accordance with Bylaw 15.2.7.1.1.3 (Pell 
Grant reduction), if an institution provides a student- 
athlete with a full athletics grant during the academic year, 
but is required to reduce the grant in accordance with 
Bylaw 15.1.3 (reduction when excess aid is awarded) 
because the student-athlete is receiving additional Pell 
Grant or other noninstitutional assistance, the institution 
may provide the student-athlete full athletically related 
financial aid to attend the institution’s summer term. 

Further, a nonqualifier or partial qualifier may receive 
athletically related financial aid to attend an institution’s 
summer term or summer school after the first academic 
year in residence under the following conditions: 

1. The student-athlete has satisfied the NCAA satisfac- 
tory-progress requirements and, thus, would be eligible for 
rompetition for the succeeding year (i.e., the student- 
athlete must have successfully completed 24 semester 
hours or 36 quarter hours during the previous academic 
year and have a grade-point average that places the 
student-athlete in good academic standing at the institu- 
tion); 

2. The student-athlete has been awarded athletically 
related financial aid for the succeeding academic year, 
and 

3. The student-athlete receives athletically related finan- 
cial aid to attend the institution’s summer term or summer 
school only in proportion to the amount of athletically 
related financial aid the student will receive for the 
succeeding year. 

Finally, once a student-athlete has exhausted his or her 
eligibility, an institution may award financial aid to attend 
the institution’s summer term or sessions that exceeds the 
proportion of athletically related aid received by the 
student-athlete during the previous academic year, provided 
the student-athlete is enrolled in courses that will allow the 
student-athlete to complete his or her degree requirements 
at the conclusion of that summer term. 

This material was provided by the legislative sewices staff us 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution bar a question or 
comment regarding this column, such CorrespondPllce should be 
directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, assistant executive director for 
legt%ztivesentices, at the NCAA national ofjce. This information 
is available on the Collegiate sports Network. 

News quiz answers: I-(r). 2-True. 3-True. 4-(b). 5 
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Legislatures taking an increased interest in gender-equity debate 

b Continued from page 1 

to comply with this measure no 
later than the beginning of the 
1998-99 academic year. 

In addition to requiring a report 
to the state legislature on progress 
made toward providing compara- 
ble incrntives and encouragement 
for female partiripation in athlet- 
its, Hart’s measure would require 
trustees of the system to include in 
that report a description of’efforts 
being made and the extent to 
which compliance has been 
achieved. 

The bill calls for the first ex- 
panded report, pertaining to the 
1994-95 academic year, to be corn- 
pleted no later than November 30, 
1995. It also would require trustees 
to create a gender-equity commit- 
tee to prepare the annual report. 

‘Deal with participation’ 

“The reason for the bill is that 
we’re trying to develop what we 
think will move us closer to com- 
pliance with Title LX:’ Hart said. 
“It’s very simple and straightfor- 
ward. It’s my feeling that if we deal 
with the issue of participation, thC 
others (such as male/female ath- 
letics expenditures) will take czre 
of themselves.” 

Hart said he believes the hill has 
the general support of the Califor- 
nia State University system. How- 
ever, Hart said some athletics 
directors may not be happy with 
the proposal. 

1 .cc A. McElroy, athletics direc- 
tor at California State University, 
Sacramento, said he has few reser- 
vations about the bill, but he added 
that requiring institutions to adjust 
spans-participation numbers in a 
shon time may be difficult for 
some. 

“T& reason for the bill is that we’re trying to 
develop what we think will move us closer to 
compliance with Title IX.” 

1 California State Sen. Gary K Hart 

“If we have to go by the strict 
letter of the bill, that can be a 
strain,” said McElroy, who sits on 
the NC:AA (Zomrnittee on Ath- 
letics Certification. “If an in- 
stitution, for example, has only 15 
percent (women’s participation), 
and has had that number for a 
long time, then it might be hard 
for them to get that number up. I 
think it’s important that there be a 
phase-in. 

“The (California State) system is 
doing everything it can, in my 
view. We have made a concerted 
effort to address the issues. If (the 
states) are going to clean it up, 
then they must do it the right way.” 

Enforcement in Florida 

In Florida, House Bill 899 es- 
sentially added enforcement lan- 
guage to an already existing state 
gender-equity law-the Florida 
Educational Equity Act. 

The law now requires, among 
other things, that the state’s Office 
of Equal Educational Opportunity 
in the Department of Education 
coordinate a newly formed task 
force on gender equity. By July 
1994, the task force is charged 
with defining gender equity in 
athletics at all levels of public 
education and recommending to 
the Florida commissioner of edu- 
cation rules for appropriate en- 
forcement. 

The law also calls for each insti- 
tution to develop its own gender- 

equity plan, and holds the institu- 
tion accountable for that plan. 
The plan is to include considera- 
tion of equity in sports offerings; 
participation; availability of facili- 
ties; srholarship offerings, and 
funds allocated for administratiorl. 
recruitment, comparable coaching, 
publication and promotion, and 
other support costs. 

But perhaps the strongest sec- 
tion of the new law is the provision 
declaring state universities found 
not in compliance with Title IX 
and the Florida Educational Equity 
Act ineligible for competitive state 
grants and subjecting them to the 
withholding of state funds. 

legislator concerned 

Mary Ellen Hawkins, a Republi- 
can representative in Florida’s 76th 
district (Naples, Golden Gate, 
Marco Island), said she was con- 
cerned that there was nothing on 
the state books to penalize institu- 
tions that did not comply with the 
Florida Educational Equity Act, 
which was passed in 1984. 

“There was no language written 
into the act to enforce it.” Hawkins 
said. “So we said that money will 
be withheld. That gets their atten- 
tion. I don’t think it will be neces- 
sary to do that though.” 

Some Florida athletics officials 
do not believe that will be neces- 
sary, either, because policies cur- 
rently are in place at the state level 
to ensure that institutions comply 
with Title IX and the Florida art 

“1 feel we have made equitable 
efforts,” said Florida State Univer- 
sity athletics director Bob Coin. 
“But I hope sanity reigns. My point 
all along (has been) that we go 
through the test rvrry year.” 

Barbara Sparks MrGlinchey, as- 
sociate athletics director at the 
University of South Florida, said 
she believes the new law will help 
improve state institutions’ gender- 
equity efforts. She said she partic- 
ularly suppons the provision re- 

. . 
quu-mg institutions themselves to 
create the gender-equity plans to 
which they will be held by the state. 

“I think it will help us PrcJgTeSS:’ 

McGlinchey said. “I think the plan 
to have e;u h institution come up 
with its own plan is good. We will 
be evaluated against that plan. I 
think (the state of) Florida is prob- 
ably a forerunner in the nation on 
this.” 

Concerned constituents 

Hawkins said she proposed 
House Bill 899 because of strong 
concerns voiced by constituents 
and as a result of her frustration 
with the status quo. 

In particular, the use of slow- 
pitch rather than fast-pitch softball 
at the high-school level played a 
role in Hawkins’ introduction of 
the legislation. Many high-school 
districts were not offering girls an 
opportunity to play fast-pitch, 
which is the version sponsored by 
NCAA institutions. Complaints 
arose that many Florida high- 
school softball players were passed 
up for scholarships because they 
had little or no fast-pitch experi- 
ence to bring to a college team. 

“My constituents rounded me 
up on this,” she said. “1 am a 
person who gets upset when I see 
a total inequity this way.” 

Nominations 
for woman 
of the year 
due soon 

Nominations for the third an- 
nual NCAA Woman of the Yeal 
Award are due from institutions 
by June I5. 

Divisions I, I1 and III institutions 
are encouraged to nominate 
women from their campuses for 
the award, presented by Cham- 
pion. 

The program honors winners at 
the institutional, state and national 
levels c)Il the bases of XadenliCS, 
athletics and community-service 
criteria. 

At the state level, recipients’ 
institutions receive $5,000 each 
fbr women’s programs. Additional 
awards of $5,000 each are pre- 
sented to the institutions of 10 
national finalists and again CO the 
institution of the national award 
winner. 

State winners will be announced 
in July, and the 10 national finalists 
will he announced in September. 
The national winner will be named 
in November. 

Last year’s winner was Catherine 
Byrne of the LJniversity ofTennes- 
see, Knoxville. The 14-time alI- 
American swimmer had a 3.880 
grade-point average (4.000 scale) 
and donated hundreds of hours to 
1OCill community srrvice. 

Institutional nominations must 
he mailed by June 15 to the NCAA, 
6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 

Further information about the 
program is available from Dianne 
Dickerson a~ Host Communica- 
tions, telephone 606/253-3230. 
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